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\ r JEWELLERY....__
w*

V/t have a beautiful assortment of new goods in 
STERLING SILVER Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Per
fume. Bottles, Puff Boxes, Ink Bottles, Tea Caddies, 
and numerous other things. The first of this year's J J 
designs, and at this year’s prices. They are lower 
than ever before. .

; v- Challoner, Mitchell & Co., t? Government Su

■4 Some Advertisements999

(XV be Mated. wsmo wtmil<»#F*—v#ry tew digested.
Ml our’a thro* boctaw we keep faith with our state-

.100 yards Kitra Heavy White PI Ho* Cot- 
tou, full 48-lnch, 10 yard# for 91.

« plvve* (extra wide aud fine) Apron Lin- 
en. half bleach, with heavy colored border,
1.1 rente. . , 00 •

100 piece* Superior Quality Shirting Flan- fito* 
nelette, nearly yard wide. 12 yard» for ft.

re» pleeea Colored Cheese Clothe. Be. yd. 
SI’KCIAIj- -40 pleeea White Shirting tall 
co, wide and heavy, regular 12^4 price, $1 ^.
dozen yard». to**’

10 pieces New Pattern Furniture Ore- ^,*
tomler Kircents yard gf*

20 dozen Ledits* Black Summer lloee, 
per pair, 10 rente. ^0

“Weetalde'* Kid Clloyea, heavy etltcb, 9L

..NEW CAR FARE SYSTEM ... ^

WEST SIDE, J* Hutchison it Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOUND---A black 2 year-old bull. Owner 
mu hare earn# by applying to W. Wood, 
Old Bmiuimalt Bond, aud paying *-x

,.fP, -

FOU SALK- Steam launeh (email) In good 
runi'lng order: would take 21 Yt. «loop In j 
part exchange. T. Berry, P.O. drawer 
11.

EDHAM PASHA 
IN HOT PURSUIT

mMt

WANTED-A copy let, writing 
legible hand. In piece work. 
“Copylet," Time» office.

A COMPLETE Diner TOUT take# time to 
eomplle. Reserve your order» for the 
William». wlUeh la now ready for the 
preae. U. T. William*. publl»ln r Brltlah 
Columbia directory, 2K Broad alr et.

The Victorious Turkish Army Drives 
Demoralized .i-u-n from Po.nt 

!' to l’ouït.

•tence of 17 year», ha* returned and will 
take charge of the _ Wk Saloon, corner 
of Dmigla* and Pandora street*, where 
he will be idea»• d to meet all hi* old ac
quaintance*. opening night Wednesday. 
12th. 7-6t

WANTKD---Caiivas*er, energetic, peraever- 
Ing. of good add re»», for Nanaimo a ltd 
tllatrlct; light «ample»; laat num made 
|1<*> In-ten «lay* Box 221, Nanaimo.

wwww Qiwm».,..wftatt * uunva and
Spaulding racquet, lower than ever, at 
John Itarualvy St £o/a 118 Johuaou *t.

GOOD BOARD AND BOOM for young 
man can be had at 187 Johnson «tret

found—You don’t km t> pgr credit 
psiee* to have your boots and shore re
paired at C. Nangle'a repairing depot, M 
Fort it. ; prime l»out and sliwmakvr; 11 
year# foreman lu II MntaHL Men’s 
moled from 88c.. ladle*' from 40c.: ml#* #, 
from 80Oi< -•Idldreii'*. Hem.inUr the
number. 50 Fort street.

$5.<*> No. 1 doable screened household 
«t«U p»r urn of 2.1XJ» lbs., dt.il> 
any part of the city. Ilattray A Hall.
l.(M> vernmypl atfçet, J$3 Store at reel, 

NTED,asWANTED. BOTTLES-Good pi.__ ___
tor plekle, sauce, catsup, brandy and 

* ‘ .ey bottles, at Paclfle Sauce and 
r Works, 68 and W Blanchard »L

COAL—IS per ton, delivered} weight guar- 
ranteed. Muna. Holland St On.. 26% 
Brand street.

Prince Constantine and Remnant of 
lli* Army Now Entrenched 

at Don okcs.

Splendid Conduct of tho Turkish 
Troops-Latest News from 

the Front.

Athena, May 7.—Sir Ellis Aahmeàd- 
Rartlertv whose sefauuner. was iletiuned 
W the Greek fleet vu the aaeumptivn 
that the papers found aboard of her 
were of a o unpromising character, arriv
ed Imre laat night. He waa met ut 
It aw by M. Ralli. -the premier, who con
ducted him to the British legation aud 
requested Mr. Egertou, the Brltlah min
ister, not to alow him to leave thv lc- 
gnti<»n before quilting Athena in Older to 
prevent g depumatration.

It has (teen dee ded to send Col. Vaa- 
roa to Thessaly. and Cot Stratoe with 
tbc general of the staff wUI replace Col. 
Ms won hr Bptrn v; Major t ’onatandes -svttt 

■
Two ira import resnela have been sent 

to Volo to remove .the few remaining 
inhabitant*. The ammiraitiuu «tore" and 
food auptlies have already been taken 
to Stylus It la rumored that a f«*tv 
wounded On* k aoldiera left of Phnnutlo* 
have’ Ik.mii vaut tired by Turks.

I.umia. on the gulf .»f Lamia, which is 
the i.ew lient- of supplie* for the Greek 
forces a Domokdn. Mail y inhabitants ate 
fleeing front the place, tearing to be at- 
tackej by the Turk* Three vessel* 
brought refugees from ljamla to Piraeus 
yesterday eveulug.

Athena, May 7.—A dispatch just re
ceived from Aimyros any* that General 
Nmolenaki a brigade ar. ived there tin* 
morning, after having effected a retreat 
from Veiestiuo iu good order.

Larissa, May 7.— During yesterday 
funny wounded a urkislt soldiers were 
brought here from the front. » hey 
coiiItrin the report of the capture of Vel- 
estino by tin- Turks, where lighting has 
beeu severe. The Turkish brigade arc 
marching on Volo. which i* expected to 
be aoon 4* dhe- hands o£ the Tuskish- 
troop*. Everybody apeak* of th«- re 
markable cour*g». di*pb*yed by the A.- 
bauiau Iroopa,

Coiistantinoide, May 7.—The propose! 
iiU’d.at (HI of the powt r* I>etween Turkei 
and Greece is viewed with favor by the 
Turkish uns4 rnin.M.i.

Another batch of men who had been
charged with participating in the niasaa- *.............. - •
ere of Armenian* in tlie street* of Tie
kat, district of Rivas., have been »eu- Toronto, May 7.—The Globe, diacus- 
tenced. They nave ".been condemned to , “«ne the rejection of the a roit cation 
•lentil, four others were sentenced to treaty, ,|r. ■ 
terme. .of from tbi«gÜ(MP|v*n« j,
prison ment, admiuiNtratiou at UtUwa believe in the

rhe authorities at Erzeroum have ; virtue of free trade, and as a big instal- 
or,!ewl '•> *>““ ■«*«»-* | rout of it tts '»« n a.iy U

LOOK TO THE
Motherland

Canada Should Not Waste Time 
Trade Negotiation» With tho 

United States.

Introduction of a Bill Incorporating 
Victoria, Vancouver* Bsst- 

___ ____ era BaUi(H, ..

Indian Agent at Kamloops Dismissed 
—Staff to Accompany Laurier 

to London.

ui.'iit» <,f ih,- fa in..ii, Meiiij*. ru ni vnirv 
iu ri'Billnee, In csw they art- wiiivti.l fur 
wt;<v Iu TI.ihui.1j. a lintlaHiin of 
Uetlif. have l*vu wnt to tho mlaii.t of 
Mitylettr at. omiution ngslnm th •' 
pumible laefling of Greeks ttiere.

negotiate for reciprocity with the United 
State»’ present ma*tvA at Washington. 
However, they will have none of it, and 
we must even let them rent in that 
frame of mind. Having iu every hon-

The Turkish guverumeut laat night re- way sought to ivach a fair settle-
cetv^d tut- following official dispatch went of relation* bet wen the two coun- 
froth Pharma to* : "At dawn the lmi>er- 1 tries, and fiiuling our neigtilioni iu no 
rat troops, having utlackcd the .enemy, j toood 'even to negotiate, our better 

Vimrsakct. from which place a cuiu-He i* not t» waste farther 
ptwtion of Greek troops had already be- :Mn tlmt direcViou. We have some great 
gun to .«treat during the night. We national probkma to occupy us. and In 
.t.fi.ut.U th.m cud c»|.luriHl lh.- town, the «ilutiu» at kiiuu- 
Division* of cavalry pursued the enemy

FOR 8ALB-A phrtlao of the N. St 8. 8*aa- 
Irk Asrlrnltuml Society*b land la Sodth 
Haanlch, containing 84 ai re» mot* or leas, 
a boat 20 acr*a c|*ar; never falling stream 
of water. For further particular* apply 
to the secretary. II. V. Ifaldoni. Tnraunas 
P. O., » C m5-tf-d-w

BICYCLES
....RAMBLER and 
....IDEAL WHEELS

Art " fitted with tfie celebrated “G. Sc' f.* Tlrc—the 
beat you can get. *

WEILER BROS., Agents
For the Rambler and IdeaL We have also some fine 
little JUVENILE BICYCLES.

Johnson Street, between Govern
ment and Store Streets, is cloned to 
public traffic.

E. A. WILMOT, 
m7 Gty Engineer.

FOR

Seagram*s Whiskey

R. p. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

Trout Fishing Has Begun
If you want the best tackle, see our SCOTCH FLIES, GUT CAST, RODS, 
REELS, LINES. They are of the best make, and are all fresh and new.

At FOX’S, 78 Government St;
r

optician: .

naan actif, an 1

COu
STREET 1 IE;

i in Uto tkrure are not «quail/ ■w- Atte ... . mirldtaAa is. —a*------------— — *■» teeHcrrirt. .iiermuMW, n'-mqy
«aie» a defect of sight that Omit* nervous 

and -hould be oor.-edted olqoee

h mi ! !

with which Is Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
43 FORT STREET, - - VIO'jpRIA, B.C.

Ores tested In small quantities and In 
bulk by any known process. Mill testa up 
to 20 tons.

PRICES FOR ASSAYING:
Gold J. 
Sliver

Silver and Lead. .
rair: ernrTàS'

etc., apply to
W. j. R. COWELL. B.A., F.G.A, M E.

VANITY FAIR 
^CIGARETTES

>•%

-THE OLE RELIABLE___

PER PACKAGE

17 PRIZE MEDALS. ^
WM. S. KIMBALL, Rochester. N. Y.

NOTICE'
_ I heroby glv* noti/'i* that I Intoitd to ap-
ply at the next sitting of thy Board of 
Lh-eitwlng ('ouimlmdonfra. for a transfer of 
the license of the Grave Ha loon, Bwiuluialt 
road, now held by mo. to James *. Rohltn.

ELIZABETH PAYNE. 
Victoria. B. C., May 7th. 1*07.

NOTICE.
ïWSRHUSSWWWtte?;1 tSfiWi'-

The coai|Miny are aac^lflHng a portion of 
their mine to the public at thro» vente per 
«hare *o ** to have one of thHr'proper!I » 
duvelopud lueimnUatoly umler the able man- 
ojtmHent of-T. 4, eiripptua. - hTM* la m» 
stack w-heroe h* the cajdtal I* only $2W>,- 
UUU In 3 cent share*, aud the v»H,l.,r»' 
stock I* poob-d with the hank at Handon.

They own four of the most promising 
prospects In the district, lnoOil.lf*) each, 
with one outcropping limit naany* a* high 
a* 806 os. «liver and $500 gold to ton.

Their expert *ay* $2.000 will make a 
shipper of the Iron Bound, which 1» no 
extension on the vein of iSe faiaon» Molly 
Gibson. The secretary guarantee* that uo 
more will l>c offered lew than 18c. and It 
will uodoubt be »old at i>ar. Gall at 42 

res-t f'»r prreqe-ctn*

GEO. SCOTT.
----------------- 1—,—

AT OAK BAY PARK,
Under the Auspices of the V. W. C„ 

will be held

ON SATURDAY, MAY 22ND.
EVENTS:

1 Mlle Novice...,..............................One Prize
H, Mile Amateur............................. Two- Prise*
1 Mile Anwteur......................... Two Prise*
3 Mile Amateur Tandem............. One Pria*
n Mile Amateur Team..................One Prize
1 MUe Professional................ 1st Prise $.'*1
1 Mile Professional........ . .2nd Prize $10
V» Mile Profeaaioua1..................1st Prize $28
Ai WM^Ptofrmjunai..2nd Prize $K)

op 1 be roa l !■> I > tm kua, and the .'a» 
sum under Kbairi l'aeim ba* been order
ed to advance in .that direction, Tfcj

of our trade
la Lit m* with the United tttatew we are a 
factor. We Car now proceed with con-

__ ______________________ P____ _ sie «wtvwvu * - aide rat ion of these questions, an If thin
CiMUSslfcmee.SWT—SttWE Tsiks, fnra**bïtîiiifcï“î3prÛvi,iST1** W, "iotirt' TSdt

the Turkish csuimutudcHn-chivf in Tltes- at l\»araah»i.” m*»re aud more acnxw the wean for our
acly, ha* sent the following'dispatch to ! Heat$quarU*rM of the Turkish, army, ‘ hrrioujcr*. A good beginning lie* already 
the ministry, dated Thursday morning: TheaaaJf, I*liara*ak>*, May 7.—The ^ *MH‘D um,*v lowered schedule for
"The imperial army while marching on ! Greek* are retiring aero**» th»* plain to Dritiaii gcods, and the «letermination to 
Pbaroaloa met the enemy in the village* ward* the town. They have atiffVre»! the deeirening of tin* canal* at the
of Koubathi, Souladji, Tnroomanli end j terrible low from the terrible fir.* of ! ear,iwt I»eriMe date. Mr. Plaher ha* 
,Ieamia. After an engagement lasting ; the Turkish artillery. During the re- ‘‘'«npleted hi* cold storage arraege- 
fifteei, hmrs we dUhsIgcl them tro u | treat the Turks had to era»» the river 1 n,wt*. and the bett<T Atlrotir service 
fL«r poMUmts and admr*} to Vharaa- fay a single bridge. A» the Greek trou»» i ■w» way to be reaUaed.”

”Tmr lmt ib.T p»Ua, tbe TurttaAsr --------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------
tillery, getting exact range, wroughtYictorifHisly occupied.'

Berlin. May 7.—An interview vv' h 
Gnni bk. ff I’nsha. the German ..theer 
M*o reorganised tbe Turkish Artillery, 
gnd who entered Lari«eut' at the head of 
the Turkish troops, *1» published here. 
Grumbkoff dwell* ii|»on splendid condu't 
of the Turkish forces aud says the cap- 
rim* of lairmsn did nr>6 cost them a
.«fkÿra», gaacfficcr *ay* the uurta cunatrtuded by. th<u 
Greek engineers of I»ari*ea are detn-rvirg 
»f wU twa*w. and tpihi tooimdwwt.uul 
why they were nbendoued. The Turk 
iah army in the field, he further re

marks, is one of the be* that Turkey 
ever posaewitsl, and any* that no >rnl*e 
ta too great for both the mddiers and 
offiwra. . GniuAskoff Tasha give* liany 
mutnucc* of tbe *elf-«acrifi< e aud en- 
tlmeift*m animating the Turkish troop*. 
In regard to the Greeks the German offi
cer Mwr*« that Iioth officer* and men 
wire »ei* »l with panic, and a great ii tim
ber of Greeks in the face of tbe enemy 
■♦ripfsii them «el vea of their uniforms, 

donned ciyiliatt Hot he*, and bcsceched 
th»m to spare their ttre*..

In cooefusfon he *uy* the Turk* tr.-:i* -d 
.ill the priwmer* antf tvotmde.!' with fKF" 
guntc*t can*.

Conetantinople, May 7—An official 
eammimioetion reiterate» that tbe ex«-*«- 
es attrRiited to" the Turkish troops at 
Larissa are infamoim calumie* and flit 
the alleged Turkish evacuation of Trik- 
hrla is unfounded.

Athens, May 7.—A panic prevail* at

fearful havoc among tin* enemy; never 
tiwlewi. the Greek* fought dewperately 
uutil nightfall.

Loadou, Maf Adviceu from A then* 
that a telegram ha* been received

Ottawa, May 7.—Mr. Maxwell has in- 
tiodeeed a bill to in<-or|K»rate the Vap- 
»*ouv»-r, Victoria A Kaxtvrn lia flway 
Company. It wa« read i firwt time.

Wint worth W. Wood ha* bçep dis
missed fr-m the position of Indian agent

from I’riuce Con.luntim. «.yin* ' Oar I *' «» «rvoent of puUl.il I*r-
WW portion it ltMMkae to «eu uf rn-«f ■ f**!”"1!1- «“• J »• Mshhm «li-intud 
WWIlh. Wc or,, rnulvvd tu UoUl u ssi^i!" . .. .. .
«U rn*. The rrtftrnr mm «WWW l". 1 ”w>wr ‘I»—»sr; of Muettuhe. i.
ws« r 0,1 -r.it iuip,es«T, l.y lb- u,cr: ' Wr ™ rTmf ,n New Ve* where

TENDERS.
Tender* sddrosed to the uadcrslgm d 

will be» received up to Monday, the 24th 
•lay of May, 1881. for the purchase of sec
tion 02. Lake District* the property of the 
Isle Willi*re Jofinaou

nml 1* mlynlrabif ait anted for ft*Hag aud 
whootlng purpo***»-

Plying 
DRAKE, JAVKKON St IIKLMt KKX, 

Solicitors for the Executor*.

NOTCH—Mortgagee's Sale

vane votes street phot.
Scaletl tender* will be rccs-lvcd np to 

June 7th next. lnclu*lve for the purvha*c 
of the wewterly half of Lot 13, Yate* 
■twt. Victoria. This property, ou whh h 
Is erected a frame bullfling miltnble for 
buMlneee premise*. I* will «Ituatc In the 
burine** portion of the city, nml adjoins 
the grounds of the Bishop'» Paine*. It to
■ ............................ - ....... at

Stage Travel.
Stages for the undermentioned point* 

leave Ashcraft as follow* " w 
< LINTON ami Way Print*. Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
ALL POINT? IN CARIBOO. Monday ami 

Friday (vonevtlng with ate* me r 1 
at H*»da Crrek).

IALLOoKT dlm-t, Monday Aril TYont-
day.

LILLQOET, via Clinton. Wednesday. 
Through ami return tickets at rrdaced

:
muiuiii (Uilliiimn lunnruu na iu i' «‘WM uUlumBm [ItrRiuS 60.. IW. chaïî»

HEAD OFKI0B-A8HCROFT, B. C. Sj *|

"‘•'i
Laud Registry office-. Victoria. In churgn 
I*kA. non .lot CT3, a* N... C|3toR The 
lugtiesl; oè|4»f Mf? not acre**»rilj *■•- 
ceptetl. -'Further particular* may I** 
tabled on Application to tbe undersigned.

DVMHl.ETUN x INNES 
3»Hi l*ngley HiVictoria. H. C-„ 

Solicitor* for the Mortgagee. 
Victoria, R. C„ May 7th, 1H07

G. P. N. COMPANY,
STEAMER

LTD.

tot ‘THISTLE,’
(Bettor. Uliter.)

wm len Ttnr. Breton » Ce.'s Whirl

Ahouset, Albcrni&Way Ports
Moudey, May lo, at, H ,, in.

For freight or paaeage apj.iy at tbe office 
yf the Company, 84 Wharf airect, Victoria.
.— Gbmpiii> reserve* the right to 

change this time table at any time with
out notification.

JOHN IRVING, Manager,
as#

whe mitqf numlnv* of the eaemy, afiM 
W»* bffireted w.thout miehap."

Headquarter* of tbe TurkUh army in 
Thesaiy, Pbanakw, May 7—Bight 
surrounding village* have ala.» been oc 
cupied by the Turks, who captimnl „ 
mountain battery, v.gtitivn niu>» and i 
great quantity of ammunition and prov. 
aiotu, and the iwweaei effect* of the 
<■!#••• K prut-.'v. ( Vown I'riu •- CouMmii 
tine ami Prince* Nicholas.

Washington/ D. <’.. May 7.—Minis e- 
Terrel, at C<in*tautinople. under date of 
yesterday, cables thn- state department 
that a t»I eg nun had been r«
Kdhem Pasha stating that he oiptoFed 
Phnraaloa yesterday morning, arul was 
to ratting tW_timk army, to Douu»ko«. 
The tortmnUft pww below Ilemoknt. 
0°uW be easily defended, but it U nv 
ixintt'sl that the Greek army i* gr.-a !\ 
demoralized and will offer \mt aÜiKit re 
eiatanee to the advance of the Turkish 
troop*.

DEPAHTMKXTAt STt)RfSè,

Wholesale P’irm* and Grocer* Agree to 
Bayrou Them.

Montreal May 7.—At a meetlng of the 
Giocera* Association last night, it was 
annomaced that sixty-four whrie*ek* 
tirma' ami maaiufacturera had under 
Aykç» wMiEi, ayalnar

droartmefatai «tore* by pledging 
themwlvi-w not to eeB either directly

Moutn•eql.
r iu

Neveu house* bave refused to 
this arrangement.

THE TRANSVAAL RAID.

Prerident of the (liartemi < "ompauy 
Under Examination*

London, May 7.—The South African 
committe of the ht«uae of commons, 
which is impiiriuir into tbe Transvaal 
raids, had another session to-day In the 
committee room of Went minster Hall. 
Tbe Duke of Abercorn, preridnit of'the 
Chs rierg.1- -of - - Aritish -- Nouth-

go**s to c’oae an agrecineot with New 
York cnpitall*t* for the building of an, 
■ir He» from tVinnipeg to DtUu h. The 
company agrees to construct a mad ou 
a guarantee from the Manitoba govern
ment of interest mi tbe bogdei. the pr'n- 
cipal condition Ih 'uc that tke rate* from 
Iaike Hnperîor to Manitoba i-mtit* wi I 
be reduced. A branch line ri propiaaed 
to tap the rich Kainy Irike go'.d field*, 
giving Duluth dim-t connection - there
with

Tbe premier has decided on the i nt 
of officer* whom be will invite to accom
pany him to England an hi* j ervonal 
f=taff next month. Included in the Hat 
are five member* of parliament, namely: 
Colt. Do mettle. TiwiaL. Prlud. Tucker 
and TyfWhttt. L'cnt.-fN.I O'HrietL rx- 
M IV Col. iliv Hon. .f. M. Gilmon, pro

''"'IN I
Ottawa : Lieut.-Col. Mtinrn. W. (wtotock; 
Lient.-Col. Hurl* ud: Major Herbert, 
Montreal: Jder4.-<.'«*1. Mawm. Toronto; 
Ideal.-dpi. Whit*. t)ue!a*e; Lieut.-GoL 
Iscngworth, Prince Edward Island; IA- 
C**i. Gn-g-rv; Victoria; Dr. C. W WiU 
*on, Alontreai: Capt. Harry Bate. Otta
wa; Lienl»nant* Crnrtnev and Borden, 
R. M. Collegi Po«*ibly a W nnlpeg' 
vffiver, majL-rawivtx »» appointment ùû 
the staff of the Jnb lec regiment. ‘

BUPFA1AI WILL CELEBRATE. 

Loyal .Subject* I» America Will Do Hon-

to spN either din-ctly or Buffalo. N.Y., Mar 7.—A committee ie
«TRTtRRn.tEr-EMwrw- toUTiMirillllMI i

Africa, waa examUietl. He «aid the 
bourl of director* of the company had 
no know lei tgc whatever of the raid be- 
fure it ucGurted. tivr any aaffidchm

•It epee thi- part of any one to 
bw tin* cnipnim '* ‘ force* againat tbe 
TranaraaL ... —:—L^.
---------------------------------- !----------------------- ------------------ ---

fkrm in tlii* dty «mi Jum' 22nd, 
i*(. <-ohimemoration of tiie DiainomI 
JaWh-e of Queen Victoria. The banquet 
will be attended by tbe nqirenentativw 
men of Buffalo. In eonatiiuencr of the 
exprewed ile*ire on tbe part of a num
ber of American Buffalo citlaeaa, the 
hnnquct will be ki m* way raktralned. 
Tbe committee having the affair in 
charge are Mesura. Getirgc F-. Moore, 
Wm. Ntanihrad. T. Ntewart. R. Iging- 
ford. Rolwrt Païen aud Albert E. Jones. 
Arnold D. Roiph i* ac^jf secret»rv.

IN THE TRANSVAAL.

i Lftitsi m best «tnt

I Coster, thé. Transvaal KUt* At- 
; nod

linden. May 7.—A dispatch to the 
Tiatra from < 'ape Town 
Coeter. the Tnmavaal state attorney, 
ha* resigned ri-effirie of tin* rejei tlbii by 
the Volk «rand ofr-tho bribcose draft of 
h»* propoeéd reply to Mfr <’ham her la in'* 
diapatch. Izird Rmiemeud ha* Infor 
e«l the government of Jbe Sooth Afi 

t th<- Br^âsji 
frit confident thcr»* vro 
to enforce th** a Hen immigra^ 
the Transvaal.

..High Life.
- ...AT...

H.SALM0^

IdTWMlroxîlfj w .H i

sî,rt:.n; ■
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SWIFT LEGISLATION municpai eomnvftvc. The report fM or- 
dt red to I» printed. a

CROWN GRANTS.
9 - - - j Ho». Mr. Martin pnfceoted a return

|to the order of the house showing the
Several BUle Introdeeed Yeetetdaj by W of m.w,, kraut, . w«d 4«*

„ . .. . litlt April, IMUtl. and bow many of-tlw**e
Messages from the Idem.- i,^nt«i»y*.l the clause tv bring them iiroav- 

Qovemor. i cord with section 13 of the Land Act.
I It shows that 181 crown grouts have

I
Important Measures Railroaded 

Through House Without 
Consideration.

Thursday, May G, 189X 
The Speaker took the chair at 2 

o’clock, and Hou. Mr. Ebert* moved the 
second reading of the Judicial District

l-een issued and that M contained the 
Clause tbriuging the grant Into accord 
v. ith section 13 of the Land Act. 18911. 
That clause provides that in .be emit 

1 living .fivi 1
e«l Into towi tot* every fourth lot shall 
luueconveyeil to the crown.
--------TUB NEW BUILDINGS.

The bill to borrow m«»re money for ‘he 
r-ew parliament buildings was read a 
first time.

Hon. Mr. Turner moved it* second 
lending. Jle felt cm^dcnt that jnem

bill. He said the object of the bill was j vril on both wide* would 'welcome the 
to increase the number of counties. At ^ill with,, much gnitificatlbu. Tt wi* 
present the sheriff and other officers' for ( tomm »nly reported that the building* 
«be whole of Kootenay resided at Don- v nHlt gl ffQO.OOO, but the $1WXM> 
aid, and it had become neeewueary to xp- l(, j*» borrowed would lie ample to en ai
l-oint a sheriff forSouth Kootepay. It the buildings. He charge! Mr.

- i&l.A rh.* iiriiTO* h>n w-avtiutlii mwAis-t itn*p4i/M, <ff IIH MW- ■■ v "■ , ■ -. ' “ “, - » “* Mfr II. tlHlHWfr v* ili' Mi 1
ailiutniatrat.r lu Û» roiiUn*ru perl "T nrowni" wirh ntaking faire at* *
Kotilt-na]". Thu ereotid reudini: carried jn ( hillio n 1-k. If the Dominion gorom- 

—rmr-TTr- imr wa* gt mn-i- inii.i'le.' ^-io TM, „i wrtïm dS ÎU. Inty Mr. Brown

rich ili.trirt, b* tint 1»» « b* j
hv »#»..}•« Two of .«be* ra'l—> 1 ; 
give nrcens from the eoaat. lhe one 
from Tnku luh-t «O W» it. to bo 
coMtroeted by the Yukon Mlmng, Trail 
imr * Transportation Company, ami the 
aecond from a point In British Columbia 
but wren the VWtb ami lWBb defreea 
of leogituUe at or near the head of Lynn 
canal to the northern bouudarr^rff Brit- 
iah Columbia, to he uotutriiyKol by the 
Brrti.n Columbia Yukon Itiiilway Com- 
pgnv. The third I» fj*<™ OKwra. on 
the nortbweaterly Irait» of the Stlek.cn 
rircr, tp the aoutJiern end of Tealin lake, 
to be con.trncteil Jr?-. the Sticken ami 
Tealhi Itailway. Navigation an! Coloni- 
ratlon Company Each of thee cota 
panic, ad rot ate a different rente aa the 
beat for getting Into that rich mining 
country, of eourao it i» n"t definitely 
nettle I which I» the licet way, but it 
ia likely that ntece eompanios will ar
rive at the coiieluaion tiefore they coo* 
atrm-t their worka. and nuhtas the.e 
work* are remetrncOed there a ill 1m- no 
tanrt grant f>n- them. Tie wortM igy in 
connection with thin plan that there 
will |„, no reaerve'pul on the land, be
fore their aelcctlon. From elan* .1 it 
will |„ that lhe companic. c»“

Biliousness
leesused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
ts* and permits food u. ferment and putrity in 
Be stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache.

Hood’s
Ineomlna, nervousness, and, _ _ _
If not relieved, bilious fever .II*
or blood poisoning. Hood s | I ■
Pills stimulate the stomach, ■ ■ ■ ■ w
rouse the Uver, cure heatepffie, dizziness, com 
•tination, etc. 85 cents. WvW by all druggists 
The only Pills to take with Hood s Sarsaparilla.

oanmRtoe with Mr. Rtthet In the cl&ir. ( woiih) lie «tmi polled t«. rvunim cut of 
The bin was reported complote and was . Chilliwack. Thè reason for hitmdueliig 
read a third time. ; the bill was to complete the buildings.

OTHER BILLS. * I The money could be obtained at n very
The Voomanitw bill wa. further eon- low rate of Intere*. When the bnlldlu*

aitUwed in L.,nil.ee. The lull wa, re- U £1 ST*
ptn-led complete with amendment*. ‘*m , - H1* ,W|U I T ,hc
^Hoe Mr. Turner dropped lhe Sorionr tereM and wking fund- _ .
... .. ... . Mr. ifemlm « liil there wa*. îmâhnm m

“ rai^e.eaen. j the. JiiU np.ru which Mr. Tuoier or the
THRRPABRP.HS ' gormrfnent rail! ,.*HT»tnl*te rhêm-

Hon. Mr. Martin lgoTe.1 lhe pt-amd. „.,vwl The gov,wnm«it had pledged 
reading of the Crtrtru latnd. Treapaaa , themaelec# that the building* would not 
Mil. He f*aid that the act publicly ref *r- ( tXtiWt uu*n* thau the original loan. Mr. 
red to squattier* at Nelson. j Ttirtw-r bad criticised Mr. Brow it for

Mr. Scailni atktd if there were any taking port In « provincial election U*- 
nced for the granting of more extendml ! cause be was .1 DenshiUm officer. Mr. 
powers top faxHIitete the removal of pco- , Brown was only follo»wing the, example 
pie from crown lande. , >et by Mr. Turner. The premier went

Hon. Mr. Eberts said the object was into a distant constituency and apohe in 
to make a cheaper and more expeditions . favor of a «winlidute in the Dorainpin 
v ay of removing wiuatUrs. I elevation. He çlaimevl t^at if everything

Mr Hume aaid the ^u.lter, at Sel- i w*. cou.klered .he coal of theJWrtU- 
had certain right, which ought to 1- 'ment building, would be *1.’k»>..*«i. 

«.peeted. Mr Kelli, al», .poke in fa- .There wa, nothin* in .hd bill that com- 
roc of * muter*. The goremment nemlrd It lohim. andhewil.he.1 to tw 
,-„l.l 71l«rge reut for the lnnd on which idrred nn -rerewd u» u,d*.ring -ft 
the «matter, had built ho»*.. H'-n- Co1' Hak, r '«» oppoaition

.... .... , , „ . memlieTs wer* *nr|»n*ed that the exp.-n-The principal flat.*, of the bd arc 6|,„ri. „„„ „„ ,m Jn
"h™ any peroon la wrongfully Mf Knlh ,,v ,h„ the

te^ oi supp.y was offered> Dr. Walken* 
moved m aiucudiueut: 'That this

. . - . ..i .. ..
uu; removed the mortgage tax. ’

I>r. Walkcm said that as tl 
was short he would say but little. He

- ■ • i
teution to the fact that at a public 
mevtluzv at Vancouver he had *tnt»>d 
that the mortgage tax was the ru<i 
linin'* tax wueu one of the audience 
shouted that “the poor man pays it."

N I
c
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N some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way. . ....

In Canada the 
people produce 
nre by the use of.

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

without lawful authority in posseesion goteroment ha«l pron i*ed 'h it
«r IdtMI.' I«n» hulldlhi wotiH ni##* more limn «S*V
er atmndju |K»«*i.m of the «.me. the „„ t,,,, r,n almldr brought down
chief commiamoner of tond» and work*. ^ tbat nvpr *««1.000 W hern 
or any odierr or agent «< «b*.and hef.ue rrerylhlng i. paid for 
of land, «ml worka authonted by the |hf, wi|| |i.25n.U00. Mr.
chu-f ~i.ii»»*-! for «hat punv-e. K,It .1,-feuded Mr Brown again,! 
umy. up* alfiilavu of lhe fact», apply lhl, ,hu*e. Mr. Brown had
!.. the comty jmlge of the roun'r. or auy gf|n<1 C|lim„,,.k at lh(, |„,|tation of 
alipendlary magiatrate of the dmtrkt. in thi, lh and h.,j returoe.1 next
which lh.- land Ii». for a aumniona dl- ,aJ. Mr Tlmie, ^,1, f..,red -V 
sorted ^ *wIh«b«« czUrng 4ipun. Uuz -M|rip Mr. Bin»Wn. »b.1 W jfOWrtinTW?
f.iriliwith to viHTite or atsimlnu ftosscs- 
sion of the said land, or within ten days 
after servi*v of. aaid summons to show 
cause why an order for hi* removal 
sbfiiihl not be made, ami if upon return 
of the summons it shall appear that he 
has not vacated or aban*»ned po*»«*‘-- 
ejon. .«• he shall not show good cause 
lo the contrary, the judge or stipendiary 
magistrate shall make an order for^fhe 
summary nmoral of w»,ch peraott

had owd some very qw*rti.>nable là»tà- 
ods to get him >ot of the house.

Mr. Man>h»rs«m *eid th.it flier» «va* 
no guarantee that the $100.1100 
would complete the buildings. When the 
full return of the whole cost i* broug* t 
down it will l>e seen that "Winchester” 
Brown had hit nearer the mark than 
the premier. The g«.vernmeiit feare*i 
t he Winchester, arid this ^ « - :

tVi #him* -f‘is*s— f siiiiiLpw, - iwk (ut»^wlwmi lyai-te*•GW »**: X*hI sue» tilàüK. Mr" Sw-.M Ma- .1 -hat Hon Mr Tnr-

1

ecmed S.y the sheriff, or any bailiff, or ,constable. ->r other p<*rson to wlvsn it n(T a,',, Um* Mr 
«hull be delivered.

"It shall be suffi'hmt service of ‘he 
summons.If a copy thereof be left with 
my gwwn up per *on found on the land 
and i noth* r onpy he put up in some cou- 
spii Hull* ptaw thereon, and where no 
giown up person is found on fh*1 land.

Davie bad annwinced 
on the platform -it W1*81 minster that ‘he 
actual him] true c#wt of the buildings 
u mild not be more than the sum real- 
feed from the loan of $<609.000. From 
that loan was n^nlized $330.000, To th'*s 
nai a'hit'll $73.000 vote«1 by the, legisla- 
tart for a registry office. This made

HRBPMHmHHI ^^ovi-
if a <X‘py in- put up in ea<h uf two such ,hat $830,000 had been spent,
c-nspicnous places. nnd taking the amount paid for the ex-,

"'file offiter to whom any warrant is |tynpriatlon of land 4n addition and also 
»d«hv>v-d under the provisions of tins „-her extra* there was over $1.000.000 
«-• shall forthwith remove the person |^0 il#. neeounted for. Tie w-as sure ihe 
nanvNl therein from crown Hnds. and in : province wr>n!d not get off for less than
the execution of the warrant shall hare $1.230,000. __J_______ _
•IT fhe W‘rs. rigid s. imm.fnîtîes and ‘ h„,,' r«!|. Baker- No. no
pi.*vl!e2 ‘A enjoyed by a sheriff or t on- \!r. «word—I do not wish to do t^e

- - rt':o#bhke^#«ee^«icw. to tiw exe<«is>. rr<,nr^^ 1T, fie
tion of hi* duty. , |>,,Hsihlv is unable to imtlersland the

“Any persm rema ning npon crown \ not think thrt^* b* an
lauds after bavins been ordered to lee to nht-r member of the house who cannot 
the -a me. or n ruming thereto n ,‘‘r vmlerstan. I it.

. having left in obetlienve to n summons. The *e ond reading was then carrietl 
or lifter having 1st.» removed under <m lhv fu;i0,vinj. division:

Ayes—I’ooley,’Kb^Tts. Baker. Turner.

block first selected shall have à* mi*ch 
greater dejdh thau Is suflieieiit for the 
land to which they arc entitled. If the 
ctunpauy " afe obligtsl to take up lieu 
la nils hr nanon of free miners having 
cinitniK on their Mocks they will only 
he entitled to take up that la ml at the 
rear of their bU>ck»: that is to say. they 
cannot take the gov-mmeut alternate 
blocks. Of course it la necessary for 
railways tunning through this inhMpit- 
■ku> country to have some to6M.t of let- 
tiug firewood, and the bill provides for 
tW. At the same time minera arc 
protected by section 12. Tile most im- 
portant change is the one he had just 
alluded to, whit* says the eompani-s 
must take up any additions to the‘r 
blocks at the rear. The comt«anies have, 
of course, to comply with the land 1hu« 
of the province. The miner can bn> 
his right, as umler the land laws ther - 
is a royalty on all timber cut, five cento 
upon every ton» of coal raised, ami there 
ia reserved for the crown all mineral* 
precious and base other than coal and 
the rient to the crown add its licensee- 
to enter, prospect, locate claim* and to 
mine for the same. There Is aim» a 
provitiuu that the1 jui^eugcr and freighi 
rate of th<‘ compatuee shall h<* approved 
by the Lieut.-Gorernor.

Mr. He ml in said that one of the pro 
moters of a company when before the 
private bills ertmmittee stated that his 
eompai.v did net nek for any aid. All 
they wru'ed" TV.'-i a charter. He object
ed to the second reading before he had 
time to ltsik into the bill, and ht' ther»*- 
fore moved the adjonrnment' of the de
bate.

The deltate was accordingly adjourn 
ed. •

TRU8TEE8 AND EXECUTORS.
Tin- trustees and executors b-i; <■- ra

ze# up f**r report staejiun 12 was struck 
ou u, : on of Mr Helmt k n.

xMr. Stod-lart mov.'.l a ran-.- tv tit 
effect that the majority of the cretlilors 
of an estate woukl have the power to 
appoint the truwttv. This wa* assented 
to.

Mr. Helmckeii moved the fotlowiug 
new clause: "Where any per*vu hs* 
entereti into a contract in writing for the 
sale a ml conveyance of real estate, or 
of any estate or interest therein, 6til 
Mv* -b»*- imaihriiit.
out providing by will for the cbnTeyàntr 
of * u'li real "state, or estate or interec 
therein, to the person entitled or to be 
come entitled to such conveyance ravier 
such emitrsct then, where. upon the 
sii|^M>sith>u c.f the deceased lieing alive,
hi- will be liable t.» exe.-ute n CrHnVfJ-

'
administrator with tli«- will annexed <a* 
the case may be), of such deceased per- 

‘ sou. sliall make and give to the person 
entitled to the same a good and sufficient 
conveyance or conveyiwtci'* of such es
tates,. and of such nature as the said 
deceased, if living, would l<e tinb’e to 

I • 'A ' ' • ■ ' •
i^gaiuat the act* of the grantor: and 
such conveyances shall 4>e a» vàlhl and 
e^b*ctnal as if % deceased were afiv- 
at the’ •time of'tfre TtHktng thmw<17’1iidi<f" 
Ha,d exeented the same, but shall not 
hare any further validity.”

^he clause was iusertcl nnd the bill

iGUARANTEED,

mary .onvb-tlon thereof before n siiper.- Bryden. Martin. Rogers. Adams, Huff, 
RHhet. Booth. Braden, Stoddart, Mac-
gregor. Helmck. ii^ Mutter. Smith, Ke

am glad to hear it.'
Hon. Mr. Tumer-^Tf it were nol ua " 

|n»r Un menu ry 1 would say "that’* a 
lie."

Dr. Walkem—It i* reported so in your 
own organ*

Hon. Mr. Turner—I don't care where 
it is re|M»rted. It i* untrue.

Hon. Mr. Turner said that Dr.. Walk
em ex|M>cted he was throwing a bomb 
at the ctoee of thé session. TBe hmrf- 
gage-trr was atrenffy tfirefibed «ittfr ~TT 
the uppofcitioii wishml to peruse the sup
plementary estimate», he suggested de
ferring their consideration until to-mor-

Mr. Cotton a*k«sl why Hon. Mr. Eb
erts dsl riot Introdnce the two biffa he 
had on the .ortler paper.. The aesskm 
wa* being ttolayeil M*cause the govern
ment were not ready with their meas
ures.

Hon. Mr. Turner said Dr. Walkem 
ha«l cuimingly introduced bis amemlmtmt 
so a*, if imssible, to embarrass the gov
ernment.

/vfler further discussion Dr. Walkin' 
motion was defeated on a straight party 
vote of 19 to 9.

Mr. Macphersbn thrti reTeftrd to the 
- the hotel nnd deal

ing with crown land*. Only 3*1 of the 
181 grants issue 1 eoutaiue.l the proviso 
that in the event of tends being need 
for townsites. one-fou/th ahouM be re 
ferred for the cmwli. He UloVed the 

■
Hon. Mr. Martin explained tbat tM- 

reason the proviso was not inserted was 
because the land had beeu applied .or 
previous to the passage of the 181*1 ten I 
act.

The motion to adjourn the debate 
voted down upd the house went into 
committee of supply with Mr. Booth In 
ihv, chair____After paaaiug lira Tolcs thv
committee rose and re|»orted.

THE I .AST PRIVATE BILLS 
The South Kootenay Water Power 

company's and the Okanagan Water 
Pteror company's bills were read a third 
time and pawned.

COUNTY COURTS.
An act to amend the county court* act 

was ri‘H<i a wt*on<l time on motion of 
Hon. Mr, Ebert*. The bill wa# then 

; gop»%^l4o. xü«uuà^MLc. - Uwt 
"in "the eteftv The réféërie-F
and the bill was read a third time. 

KASLO BY-LAWS 
A bllP to validate certain - bv tew* of 

the ci tv of Kaslo wa* read a first time. 
HASTY LEGISLATION.

Hon. Mr. Eberts introduced a blH to 
provide for tlie more easy trying and de
termining Hie right to charters, fran 
chi«**H nnd officii held from the orrrwip 
It was read a fiM and aeeontl lime, eon- 
sidered in committee and finally passed, 
all v thin five minute . a kick from 
Mr. Kennedy at this style of legislation 
being a Do registered within that time. 

VARIOUS BILLS.
The water hill was read a third time 
The provincial land surveyors’ act 

.-are? ryafl r> the, house ml
■ 1 - ........k ' 1 - ■

twelve noon.

UWOT) boxes sold. aODinO eOvert

Wee* pect juq 
— ' for <mr bate▲agrees Tit ■ I

MOLD AKD HVAR t'TEKD MY BOW KM. TBK DBUG^MT.

MINERA tig IN NEW YORK CITY.

Manhattan Island U beeoudae famous «s 
rare mineral locality. Ten years ago a 

garnet weighing over nine pouuds- a high
ly modified crrstat-aml one of the awwt
remarkable lu the world, was found by a* 
workman while digging a trench on 7th 
avenue, near 35th street. It was secured 
by tf. Y. Krrtrfx, eed ««« be seen in his 
vi-1 lection In the American .Musetim of Na
tural History.

It has been the writer's good fortune, 
while recently prospecting for rare miner
al* at One Hundred and Seventy-first street 
ar.d Fort Washington avenue, to flmt a 
mammoth black tournmtlm- crystal weighing 
over ten pounds and measuring b%x4 
inches. Besbies this unique specimen, 
which Is said to be the largest fine erysi- 
si of this mineral known, other minerals 
no less Interesting were bronght to tight. • 
Camels of Immense size ^-re sbundaut. 
The largest garnet, partlallf*Nlev'-loped. Is 
over six Inches In diameter. Specimens of 
ii.luerals from this remarkable find are In 
the American Museum of Natural History. 

Popular tklcnce News.

J^EWIS HALL, P.I>«Sv^—^
Special aOentroa glr«*w1pwwt«ta Jaatega.. 
office hours: » a m. ta S p.m. Jewell Block. 
«». la.ui.duU. «roala. . m* ,

DENTISTRY.

MASH. D.D.S..R.
Office. Moody 
Broad Streets.

Block, corner Yatea and 
Crown and Bridge war* a

VETER NARY

SB. TOLMIB,
• VKTKKlNAHY r-UROlON.

Graduate Ont. Vet CoL. Member OnU Vet. 
Med. aoc <Mfioe st Bray - Livery. 100 Jehasoa 
street. Telephone tto; re-idenoe telephone 117. 
oalts promptly atreuded to day or nigbb Vie- 
torte. B.C.

sliccessor

My friend, look here! yen know how week 
and nervous your wife is, and you know 
that barter's Iron Pills will relieve her. 
now why not be fair about It and buy her 
a box?

A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE.
A few days ago a charming young 

Indy, who was travelling alone between 
St. Paul and Chicago, was accosted by
a bawfeome gentleman, who Invited her
to take dinner with him. "Certainly, 
Mr. Caraon," she replied, “for the Wis
consin Central Lines have the best din
ing car service in the world; I shall be 
delighted." For further particulars call 
< n the nearest ticket agent, or address 
J. C. Tond, O.P.A.. Milwaukee, Wie. 
or Qm. 8, Batty, gen. agent, 2-46 Stark 
street, Portland, Or.

WANTS.
WANTED—A waist maker. Ap^rly to Mrs.

Coffey, at the White House. ,

diary or police magistrat»-. «•*■ before any 
two or more -justice* of the peace, he 
Bal le to a fine of not less than twenty ( jj0 Graham—19.

' ' ■ ' - ! :
tars and owrtw. and to defaujt of itav- | nedy. KH4r Maepherwon—7.----- —
meut of such fine ami costs, to imprison- Mr. Graham explained that he ha<l 
u nit for a term not exceeding three <-it- voted for the second rea«ling liecaose 
endir months, but in ease such j*erw»n so he did not wapt to s«'e the buildings re
convict si sEall î»ay such fine and ctvr# ; main a* ther were.

”li«g!..Wj»fi!!»g'm 'I f-—
T.?'*" ' Varner brought down a,

tor hiring "Wtif-W term of ■mrrrvrm- rm,_ilV„ trom ,hv Ltout."-Goverger to
....... . J'T"rtà j'-urreet a d«kaJLetrot iu.lV Driu k
1lur,uf. he .hall upun «"f N„„ WmIbiIiiMh- railway company'.

. lion lh, r, „f »« aforewiul lo llahlo to a rt The correetiou wa. ma.lv.
further fine of not tes* than twenty dol
lar* or more titan one hundred dollars ; ^ ^
and i*ote*, and in.default of jmyment of ,0^*1,^ „;<§ of certain railways 
sm h furrie r fine nul costs, to imprison- , < district.

1
cruor transmitted a bill a

km'ii' for a term not excioiling six a"l- 
eielar. mpnths. ard he shall lie simil-'riy | 
dealt with so long as he shall onnUmie 
in jHiiwkslbn after paym.mt of any fine ' 
as aforesaid.

“Any person resisting, obstnu-tinc or |
interfering nith an offin r executing a kimkof legislation w i>r being ietrodueed. 
warrant J-.serviogt h summons isjuied but‘here th«- government expected to

read a third time.
LAND SURVEYORS.

The provincial land surveyors' Ml! 
was considered in committee with Mr 
Hume m th»» chair. The bill was re 
ported complete with amendments.

The house adjonmed" ar itx o’clock.

: • »yTh#.'t>«a» .îhmhenr-ewer tire fw» 
Hbrary obserration car bn the overland 
trains: dining car» on tha restaurant plan

HI
mam 1 am 1 attar*.

No article that has ever 
been offered to the public has 
received so many voluntary 
testimonials from eminent 
people as this world famous 
tome wine, Vfn Maria ni.

As a healthful invigorating 
and-stimulating tonie it has 

no equal.
THE BAZIN ROM.ER SHIP

KVKX’kti . SKHSION.
êüTT"

Mr. 8eml':n couldn't uiwierstand what 
the government were thinking of. This 
was supposed to be the last dayi tof the 
aeaalou. and here they were bringing 
down an important measure. The j»eo- 
P> of the provint** wantMl to km»w what

teenth

■
penalties a* a per^'h resisting, interfer- 
t»j£-AMth. or oL»irnctmc..&.^bi'rig or '"’A

petition of hi* duty.
•*Th1 officer executing a warntni >r 

serving .0 summon^ iwnietl umler thi* 
ai t may take with hltn all necessary As
sist .«nee. nnd shall have the right tô le-, 
n end such iMwiatairt? hi the saw min
cer as .1 cotufteMe or other peace officer

HhaK*;p fbe execution of his duty nuy lawful-.
pw-rt m4y ,to.:
tration f. ^ •ond reading wo* esrried on a 
role lead . Hb the hill was considered ir.
Before going to 5nvi,h Mr. StotMart in the 
preparatory Vo mrmt--------- +
Davitt said that a , kW^lnlnin EyHpi

treaty, no matter how untifi it had M*en ; ever uscl df Tqrn- r said that the hill was in 
Tn<wt i*a,t mini a h.«-« sale by, rent form to the ordinary grant of

Henderson Bg|'railwavs. and this wa* the re«ttit 
toria and v-Su-rience in giving tend grants to 

^railwnvs. The lines to which the

but lhere thv government expeetcl
■

discussion and without the public know-
1IÏM iW i Miffl I
> « :i« no excuse for such hx>ndit<**. 

Thi* legislation could have been intro 
dins-d a month ago.

Ifon. Mr. Turner expteihdi that the 
reason tin- bill granting aid was not 
brought dqevn earlier was because the

Mr. Swonl also rigorously protested 
against the course of the government. 
Important legislation w*s left until the 
last day of the st-zsion with the vlbw of 
chokki-' off discussion.

The bill waa read a first " time and 
fhën-Hon. Hr, Turner said' he frootit $<•-

The BîhâkVr feeunnsl the 
8:15 and an art t., farther amend 1 i-* 
supreu.e court act was Introdwenl by 
Hon. Mr. Eberts and read a first time. 

lu moving rite semnd reading Hon.

to sim;4ify the matters connected with
'aT^aTcîtofer. ymrwnftifnt!Hr ; 
with the wishes of the Law Society. By 
the net the appellate court would sit. 
Çve times a year in Victoria and the 
same number of times in Vancouver.

The eeeotiwl reading carrii d and thi 
Mil was considered in committee with 
Dr. Whlk‘-nf hi the «b rir. The com- 
mittei r ported the bill' complete " Ith

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE.
Mr. Keffle rose to a question of privi

lege. ami read from tlie llossland Mine.- 
a paragraph stating tliat the S|s-aker 
d|d yeoman m-rvk'e in defeating the 
alien clause and Was a mWh better re 
présentative for Kootenay than was Mr 
Kellie. The snmv |»a|*er also charged

4*

The Basin roller, ship which was exocet- 
ed by Its Inventor to make * epwd of sixty 
miles an hour and thus revolntiontse navi
gation bas been tried aNid proven a failure. 
Tin- designer and builder of this so-called 
roller boat U M, Ernest Basin, a distin
guished French engineer. The boat which 
«si launched on Vhe Be the test August 1 ft 

rectangular I rob box. about VJO feet
_____ gth, 40 feet arid» and ft-f*ct Wgte ft—
la mounted on six leutlvuter disks or roll
ers 30 feet In diameter, and sunk In the 
water 10 feet, while the lower floor of the 
box Is at an equnl distance from the level 
of the water. In the sides of the box la 

machinery, which Is of 780 hoi

-sU. months' uoi*t.

nm-lified. Would have crenteil tlie lm-'
pre-sion throughout continental Blimp- 

'-i* republic, with its Irish. <'it- 
man, French am] other races, had morel- 
ly en«lorsed Englnnd's mw*rirtian for 4gn 

fhat Rng«a’i1
■

...arc* JM» reaaim whv there, ahuul :
a universal with all the
great Christian nation* being taken In
to the agreement, and therefore argne* 
that the general cause has not beeen put 
back by the r ejection of what be regard*

J lie SHUIC ('ll I»» 1 III"*» run « »>u ruriiM-i . me i*

leewawakSSB»

comfortable uablns. This at range looking
.... ....

Baxln prAllctod that *h«- would travel at 
the rate of a mile a minute. The experi
ments are under war at Rouen, but Instead 
<.f sixty miles «n hour the Ernest Bazin 
has barely been able to make a dozen. The 
chief cause of her failure to attain the 
predicted speed la, according to the -New 
York Herald, one which touche* the very 
principle of the Invention, and Ilea In the 
lack "f speed In the rollers.

M. Bazin had made the mistake of Im
agining that a low rate of power would 
suffice to move tiie rollers, and that to' con
quer their vis Inertia he had calculated 09 
an average of fifty horse power to every 
axle. He had lost sight of the fact that 
ever? one of the three axle* carries one- 
third of the weight of the upper part of 
the entire structure, or aaj a tittle qver 
MU tone.

further, the trial tripe hare proved that 
' thé- reUçm.ggufi«d.-ihejftdr.

«I have much pleasure in 
stating that. I have used the 
Via Marian! for many years. 
I consider It a valuable
stitauhüt."

SCAVENGERS

r to John !)
!AV_____

__ :y. 'Tarée 1
' teHMp Ht 

removing earth, ate. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street.. grwers; 
Cochrane A Munn, corner of Yntee and 
Douglas streets, will be i.romptly attend- 
• d to. Residence. BO Vaavopver streat. Telepbou. , tig

WANTED—Fl rat «tes* carriage painter. 
Apply at 118 Johnson street.

WANTED—A girl rot do general 
work. Apply 2»W Fort street.

WANTED—A woman going to England 
who would give her help with two child- 
1* n. for small remuneration. Apply '

CEMETERY GARDEN 
shew. Cemetery. WORK—G.

Independent oiler of Foreteera 
Organiser James H. Falconer,
Supreme Chief Ranger tqr t 
Government 8L Téléphona 8B.

;STT.Im.y,'.

_

E«0d «unnnoua; «rerybodr 
fanion* boot: only 13 00: bl 
rommlMlona; a gold ml at 1 
crrtlt tl.ta: freight paid; 
drop a» Ireah and roll Ihe king .1 
*“i.“kt sag » month. AMrero. for
ssk ass, ?btis-""” °™

SfieC .-

WANTED—Reliable women In every te- 
rallty to teimdece a »ew discovery 
among the ladle* A alternent employ 
meot aad a salary of <12 a week pae 
ran teed. Write for particulars. Tte An.ueptte Medicine CoTLoadon. O.L

WK WANT AT ONCE-Reliable men la 
every section of the eouatry to rapreaeat "s to distribute our adventetim teStera 
aoA to keep ear show herds uefted op |# 
towna and along all pobBc roads; mb- 
mlesloo. or salary |«f ■ moath and ex- 
nenses. For psnicuiare write The World 
Medical Electric tie.. Loedce. OaL

*MALL ADVBRTÎHBMBNTR; In tgf* 
Ilk* this paragsn>b coat but oo.> cent 
per wortl each Insertion, nad 'tin» >'re
ceived at the Times office each day,of 
puMbatloo up to 4 p. ro.

FOR SALE.

for RALE—Fresh cow 
£oo«L mlikct suit faml 
ate. Î10 Cook street,

snd calf; quiet; 
ten -prie 
city.

FARMS FOR 8A

it3ll [HacRiiuieJ.D.

FOR |All yprarteen acres land three 
miles from city; all fenced nnd cleared! 
rtve roomed bouse large barn and other 
buildings; just the place for small fruits
and poultry. Would leeee If --------
tynant «>ffere. Address T. . R. E 
Fort atteoft. 1

TO LET.

fretor* arc to run throngb a pert of 
remntrv flint 1« irlthnnt

Eiüation a' all. It> vary drolnibla
roikBAy.-coàumudcaUg® throve'' "

. fllrtrlrt. if alnmrt gw cost. Wa 
tnnw of tha I-nro nnmbrr of l»W«
( are turning I hair atlrntw.n *n tha 
Alar dirtrlrt a- .troll aa thu Yukon 

Ixl.rroil l hat * * lik.oly to ho a

The ILossInml Min 
ëF» editor couldn't tell the truth if h< 
tried. Ho was »n alien ami ahouM ke-'p

' ; 0

Dr. Wnlkeffi ssM Mr. Kellie had v.it- 
H for the Cassinr Central railway bill 
in committee.

■ ■
ll.4t Mr Twruer nleoTüÉe to a unes- 

tion of j.rlvUcgp. and referred to an er
ror in the Times’ report in cofmeetiv 
n-ith Tion7 Mr Martin’s repîîèsr to 3Tr

CA.^SIAR RAILWAYS.
After Mr. Semlio had again protect

ed agatote the govToment’s conduct In 
bringing down ibis important bill oh the 
test da vs of the seseion. the northern 
most raijwtiys ttid Mt.*» read a sec
ond time a is! the bill was considered in 
committee vrhii Dr. Walkem in th*

with amendments, and It waa read a 
tb.rd time.

; COMMITTEE OF SIMPLY.
When thf motion to go Into commit-

water. snd a cimi
<>f power In consvqui-rtce if.- 

boped to remedy tW* defect hr i
...... Jlcs. whose office wo* to beat back the
water*, but It needs no great mechanical 
knowledge to recognize that these peddles 
worked somewhat ffke brakes upon the 
wheel of a carriage. The power ot- the 
machinery waa tripled, but In doing tula 
their weight ’was also tripled. The result 
was too great an immersion of the
for a displacement of one-third of ------
diameter ns the highest limit of effective 
working. This limit being passed by the
Increase In weight the el;oa!l«m seems Xp
be hopeiesa. . mmmBÊÊÊM

Court Tkysuiom t* H*r Mo/tity thy Qtutm
Ai-tinuzieu AYaaqrOrt laou, Alftid Wt*F“’Rt°5St . -—-—----«—~r=n

"rmrmmr

TO LET-7-roomed houoe: partly furnish
ed; pleasant Illy; price, reasonable. 
Apply 1«8 Pandora street, dr 105 Govern
ment street

TO I/«T—The Commercial Hotel, 
street, from 1st Jimp. Aptly R.. 
A Sons. Douglas street

. m-riual lai ■■ rim Hitfrwon ipyliMbMi.
LAwnZNCE A. WILSON 400..

HONTNCAL,

housekeeping,

to! lid Sit fkwfipi. 6M lifin If hlil>

UNDERTAKERS.

OH AS «AYWARD

iti. Private kitchen

Ply t»T Quad* street.

^ A W WILSON
rt.UMBEBs ANpG.v

—Ao th«‘ iugfe^lientn «.>f Hail’* ITgir

Inc, unshaken, it makes the finest dress
ing for the hair, and keeps it soft acu 

even hue.

Ask your grocer for

Victoria Loan Dice,

MONEY TO LOAN

for Tabla and Dilry. Purest and B<s!
Funeral Director and Emba'mei

OvTereînêEt RtaWL, TI«t»U-
F. Landsberg, Prop.

P. O. ha ew

r-ï . V.TrmTvlif «.17 •
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Ju§t Arrived===High Life Cigarettes at Harry Salmon’s.
THE SEME'S SHAME: John Bui!'* nvîîUh attempt to fdra 

Ui-ltteo with L"D<de Aam ami exclude the 
hip nation* of “Km*.un-,

TKRRIB1.K NEW EXPLOSIVE.

Rejection of the General Arbitration 
Treaty Between England and 

United Statss.

Cuiuptiwd uf Nit n.-Gly écrire and 
ret Dtist SuhntMiwv.

THE BAZAAR FIRE
. - . . I

Sojie Scenes and Incidents at the 
Awfui Holocaust in 

Paris.
Burton. Mh»., May II—-Coffin's Beat*.

G louve* ter. it wife, «rhuinl want* ot 
deserted voart line, wa* yesterday the 
event» of tome r.-mnrWiiI4e t«-*t* with
* marvelous new explosive, which may 

«U-rtifieU t«> ehniige the .cxituph-xi iu
of the G reevn-Turkish. war. A mjatert*
• iia party. Wiclurilng » prominent Greek

.........—, engineer, of N.-w Y-.rk. an.I Bcatben
.

i
tu&mwk i if rwj1 My m'IMw. tijufi T-inHb.’totifww*i -aitr •

Clotin* Years of the N.noteanth Oen- 
tary Beclouded by Sana se e 

Msan Action.

general arbitration treaty between the 
Felted Suie* ami Qwat Britaiu ovg-»- 
t.iitvd by Secretary Otnry ami Sir Jul
ian Paunv The ntU-e. of the sénat»
myiire .1 majority of two-thirds for tie 
rarfflcarhui <,r twarft a: hence /otir metre 
affirma live vote* would have been re

quired to «ecure a favorable result.
A total of 66 vote* was coat, hurvlug 

IV who did not respond,
The vote wa* preceded by a «hurt.

Spirited ddbate. iutnxlu<-vd by Mill* of 
'exas. who made a strung uuponl to lUv.

■
He owerted that ns amended the docu
ment wa* input onjvxflouable, not to sty 
contradictory in term*, He pointed out 
eaepeeially the provision* for the *.Htl* - 
meut of TOutroveroie* in rt-ganl to ter
ritorial claim* and a-sorted that when
na the amendment :nb>ptMl by the eeai**.e 
to the first article to the treaty declared 
against their inehmio». the sixth ami 
eighth ' article* remained unchanged. 
England ct uld claim that term* of terri
torial right* were «till included within 
the Hoof*» of the treaty. He «poke *f 
the <«induct of England m etmeeeik-n 
t ith the Gr o'wTvrkfth wyr, amt imptrtr-
ddj tlm **■«*» ;e M )>roioit tin* ( niti-d

..H6|6jMyBA!flÉAu|iflinl iin**»**»
The speech made a visible. impreadon. 

and the opinion WSa general that tne 
treaty dmuld le inimh d iu> <i* to rem- 
-• l> the lm -H' - «
men u-feed that time tw* irinn for -tien 
amendiuetit. -Owing, however, to the

parntu*. In hole* 3U yard* apart 40 
] ton mi lot* of the *t«ff were planted, 
with fuirai tutting <wp* connected by 
heavy «roula ted wire with h loop u mile 
..N* for «Rfety AVttvu it wtut Utcilvd
by electricity the wh le tieaeh arme in 
tlv* air, on- mam* of sand, while the 
earth trembled a tel the-water rose and 
fell several inches.

The second exiieritwnt waa a tripl - 
i|tianitty, buried deejHT and covered 
with log* and several hundred weight of 

When it eirnt.xhwl- k seemed a 
veritabl- earthquake. 'Hie stone waa 
«battered to dn«t ami the log* to minute 
splinter*. The new explosive* was de 
monstratnd to be a <-omplete success. 
It Is n>ui|M>*ed of three .part» of nitro
glycerine ami one part a secret duet sub
stance of very high explosive power.

The Greek englne<»r nails for the seat 
of war to-morrow, and will take the 
secret with him. Hi* intention is to 
mine the n»ml* over whifb the Turkish 
troops will pass.

' 1 ration and the way in which the dames

In the extemporised morfcu.- at the 
I'niaiH <le. riuduetr.v thei>- ai v crowd* 
trying to identify r«uniin* of victim* of 
the gi-. at tire. it is a difficult task.

For obvious reason* disait octant* were 
freely used n**le the bo1k..iig and the 
odor of carbolic acid was so strung that 
holding one » handkerchief to tin- face 

" and* a plenfifui use of strong perfume
- i,- -'l ' : • in i- I

Eye-Witnesses Dcscr.bo the FrightISl iu* . , .. . , , „
_ „ „ ■ A d.«pati\) to the Journal from Parla
OonâagraLoa Marrow Encapo «ays:

.. yf Amtri?hBt •' \- -Thore -were very. U w American-
in the charity buxaar at the tiuu- of 
tire Tuesday and these set m to bate 

esp-
|KfW York. May A—A dispatch to v
the liera id troiu Par * *.iy*. quarter of an bojir liefftre the 1 ontiagro

,^,TV?t^T7Z^TlT yE*™- ’’V1i« „f lh« vivtim. „f it, charity fair-ttr. ?"* f'T’
were taken, wa. learM beyond deeerqr- Teh« the it broke oat ' ttr
"kboro  ̂ charrei

the exit, beii

MAKING A GLASS KYE.

The glaes-eyp making ihdiistr)- i* lar
ger than most people have auy idea of, 
the trade being stimulated by the fact 

.tliat the life of usefulness of a glass eye 
is triuu six munlhs—tu-otte year, rarely 
longer. Th.- salts contained In the 
tear* iiavc a disastrous action on the 
enameled glass and eat it away to such 
an extent that the tiny spheres become 
so much smaller in sixe that they can 
be worn only with great discomfort. In 
New \ork there is a factory turning out 
J**» glas* eyes in the course of a singk- 
Week. - — —— ——:— -----

In it* Initial stage the eye, say* the 
New York H -raid, is u long, slemler 
stick of. enamel, made of perfci M#- trnn 
"parent nn-t fus hie flint glas*. This ■» 
phi ce 1 in « crucible and exiMised to gn>ai 
hwed,.....-The«robemakx*- p'ae.-**«Mpnw» 
nme! ov.r a blow pipe supplied with 
wind, which I» ptlinped by engine pow-

FioT : KAHMKHH1

Fgcseii^d Before a latrg.' AudlvRcv* »»
•—-j - ;lnatitntw fitiff.

corpses of what liad been u few hours 
before Wnotifui worn eu o( the very beat 
famiiie* of Fraricj*. The bodes were 
laid out ou roughly improvised platform* 
of b«ianls taken from auy where about 
the idue»-. The ltodies were-charred be
yond rtfCtiguititm. Almost »U the hod-Mm RMMW
nihibed c»mt>aralively intact.

Aniliulanee* kept coming in a stream, 
bringing more and more of the unfortun
ate victims, the crowd outside giving 
way iu awe-stricken silence.

The Hue Jean Goujon was almost im
passable. Uf the twxatir building, it 
wa* only a few bonr* before everything 
had been fair and beautiful, there re
mained only a few charred po>s. In
side the wrecked building there waa 
nothing but piece* of rag*, wood and 
hmietn remain*.
-Tho $c*mcn were digging a toon g the 

depru in dean-h Uf bodies. There were
“nsri it ~

Fader the careful manipulation of the 
workman The enamcr tiÜH. I* Tonhed tti- 

. . t 4 *n oblong giolu». just the sise and
among the first to ream *h«pe of the human eye.

,, \. , Next It |ic**«•* into the co'oring room
Snroness <fx* Wll.ere, formerly My*. A piece of colored enamel I» placed on 

h:ver«fl«re. of New York, o.m reachci tb, summit of the globe and this is 
the door among V^.e first. gmtly heated in a «mail flaw and con-

tonaul Morse w«* i*ls*;ng near, the tftjrtouslv rotated. GraduaIIv thi* take* 
Ittic Jeon, rhltng Aa bij^lw when the The fnrsr or rtb- tria. aniHhefl a *p^ ^

WIWÉ tol^Ü —-------------------- ^

I Z*TIN 
roukow omtcrioNs

CANS

nmSe îif the ifreejP atV!’ Vlerof 
all i^ght to as'i*tmg the firemen.

Mr. White, of Bo*ton\ another minu
ter fireman, who I» Hvlhg In T’url*. al
so a**i*ted tin- fir-men in the work ot 
rescue until daybreak.

When the Journal correspondent ar
rived on the scene General Susatre, m:!- 
itary governor of Paris, with Feoriad,

.mAka .kwtji^iciejlr* «lU.ig i», t-mpS» il^ïïTwkW.'t'SS!:
f r the premier to send for my men en*. the enamel and renders it le-* li-

TO FLOAT A BFNKEN «If^P.

«Sgwmel teNWA- to 'the . §*. V *MÜm* 9* the
r»ii|)iT. Tln-ii this is covered by a thick “coic CcnfrnT. hn* invented a col
lator of crystal to form the cornea hipmble reservoir, itlr tight and water-

A* Î1*!'1 •tage the eye i* detached fram to ^ huU* nndtT tb<* wrings ami
the blow nine and cooled, and, then sent of "hips, ' whk-lf^ may be inflated
to the cutting room, from which it elu- ,rom a O'hnder cmtaiuiug liquid csr- 
e*-ge* shaped into *mnl! hollow oval bl,nic ari^ «** by thi mete drawing of
w'[th irregular edges. * « lever by on officer stationed ou deck,

which, in c»se <wf a collision >r anyThe edge* are fired ami the eye slew
ed to cool *!ow:y. this being the atmeal-

from the tjual d'Oreesi hnrvacks.
wLook,** he said to Harry Bleat, “this 

American journalist will have a strange 
tale to tell of muni» i|w»l negligence, 
let u* help.*"

W‘

hail Hi be plated iu wrap.-—IKtaan-taua. rm_b'a..U ib,u n Ml tl ...... ... a - - - .—   
A large amHence was present at In

stitute Hall yesterday evening, when 
Farmer'* Grand Festival Mas* was 
given by a elndr of oImmi! forty voice*.

worked » Rib

fact Usai the aeuate, 
ment to vote 
bo no postpone 
cCtont.

Farter, who from the first had been 
one of the active and effet*ive qip mcii s 
of the treaty. intenwimM otdectiom- lie 
►eid he would put nlwlailt in the w y 
nf the poatponcmenl of the vote until 
another day, but if the vote wa* to be 
taken lo-day he would insist upon i; .i: 
the sf-04/ified time. He made a very pun- 
«eat spwh in o|*po*ition. He *-ud 
there <-niiId Ih- up doubt of th«- partial- 

- ity of lh- governiiH-nt f-> the settlement 
of disputes by arbitration, and for this 
r< asoi, there wiwuW never l»c any diffi
culty in securing an ogret iiicift for irbi- 
h a lion of any *pc'ifi< dispute with any 
ration, but it was not ne<irweHi*i- for ovr 

■ rt^rt^rr rfe rftcm*civc< tic n \?
ment ..f nucerrain *cope and purport. 

<*,»eei*Uj with a country which had 
shown itself to be «u. eomplctk y out -,r 
sympathy with the f-eling* of the pe> 
ple of the Vuited State* iu the position 
England hail taken in European affairs 
Farter adviw-d the senate to let well 
enough alone.

Hoar reidici! briefly, going ovr it 
general agreement in favor of the trenty 
ami contending especially that the »>t»- 
jectione of inconsistency in regard to the 
territorial claims were not well foumi- 
ed.

The resaaleder /tf the debate was of a

m 4 k'.V.kAhX. TJjl ffKh%
HM* exvpt by unamiuott- 'ell‘l,‘»WNr'

wa*

<-boir <»f twenty per- 
iielng under the tead- 

Victor Austin.
ojiened with a *ehv

*
Wurte/* by Mmdelswidin.
wa* very well rendered. Th»- Kyrie, the 
o|H-uing iwrt of the maos, was very well 
sung, the solos which were given liv

soldier*, police and flrem. 
dead away and they all

' ■: > t ai:;.
carried aheeta in which

hLJffip qii luff ftiBUtf» hftdias. "------
- uvre were women nurse* from the 

Hôpital Beeujon, al*« with *b« 4*. 
waiting to cover up the dead before 
they were taken away iu the mnbu-

"Lit-d-^tUnie N*ar the western wall which l.ouad- 
Tliis Sumhgi^V* what had been the bazaar, bodies

mystery l# now cleared tip. 
were b.-fjuiHred with flam- 

r tpflapjiw
The victim*
u. 1 .r »n.l nlhiT iliHnuuuoj.l. MW- I'.VTEH OF TUP. OVkvVRr. nti)r . o .Irurjnnt fr.on the fo*f .0,1 tkU Jill, OXFORD BIBLE*

i^-o hr tbmx W«, uo prvlo^ 1 Tt-.. ,„kme for <tafor,1 BiMr.

other <*au*e «lestroying the natural 
buoyanev of the craft, will keep her 
afloat. It la rcprrwenttd that the out
fitting of the largest Atlantic liners with 
an«ratu* cape Ne of supporting them in
definitely when their hull* have hem 

- .... ... ... Wl„„,r ruptured so as to be othorwls* sure of
of *11 a* *..moi<mp« eight or n$n- col- foundering, can be done at a coat of

» ■! In ta**» ih* «wMt SUMML

,hj* hr<,"k Th- final work 1* thn
noUaMn*. and th™ It I, r<o lr for the

TK« coloring work ,hr m,„t dfliente

vr flower <if Frv-tdt .|»<v- —a, nunc* • ™ -w,rmmw-ni. rio* ami
manhood waa .:•»,! like poultry 'tiy ‘* * Imiowlww, and intorrafinc <]ntnrrh Pure and IJeseed and Tnrprn-

. ... . : nui-t ..ft tlwh -- ■ a M m.t , firm nrc ipHur moll an.t „

M " Jamieson. Mr*. Wilke*, Mr La g 
and Mi K. Grixxelb being well in keep 
ing with the i-thim*. TTw next move- 
meet wh* the Gloria, whieh wa* with
out doubt the b<wt numt»er given during 
I he eveidiig. Tlie iqn-ning wa* wung iu a 
very Kpirit»d manner by the chorus. In 
thi* Ufiinls-r tin- *oJ>> part* were taken 
by Mis* K. Burn*. Mrs. Iticknhy. Mr. 
S. Y. YY'oottou a ml Mr. Mogim. “tjui

were literally found pLle<l in heaps, a ml 
their p*rmti«ii ^evmed to indicate that • 
terror-stricken rfudy had taken pla<-. or

niimva.tkhnddlin

The fair flower of F rent* wo- 
J was *

the licking flame* uud literally burned Wt' nfi W w<>oto" Ar WotVf-rr<dr, „ 
alive a* the people *«dd>ed and wrung toile or tubs out of <>xttird. file uuiwrahy 
their hand* in i*>wwle*j. despair. ha* a large nrilTfor' t.ÉÏ •nnujy ii.

I ill,' -ill.. 4 tW. nf glfu'^lI.VM utill am.,V  
linremeirt*, A goyl dml ei'tb*

Li «towel. Sypt. 22ml. 1806. 
Edmnnwon. Bate* & Co.,

Gentlemen.—I have pleasure in *aying 
that F>r. Chase’* Ointment. Pill* and

pape
i rtjflmrei

ttirn out hero Te made httti of-

tine are selling well, and are giving 
every satisfaction. Many of my <ne- 
tonu*rs have spoken highly in their 

Mp Your* truly.
.. J A. HACKING.

ng t«>Wa* TTnn an in*t'fri<4tv<r,>rn
g«‘th< r m ti... f.i........ f -Icatlti

'■ ■ 1 • ;........... in.
over the ruin* and fragment* of woo:- 
leu gamu-uts ami cored cover*. Thiy 
«Upper* were everywhere to be eectt;

On rite oik* aide wa* a pile oL valu
able j*'weV. d*-.. guarded l»y policemen, 
croawea chaired by heat.

There Wefe bracelets ami ring* com- 
pletelji free from flesh, showing .h.m

Imagine a w* w of skeleton*, mill srnok 
ing wirti no dUtim-fiou of *ex dieeern-

......t,:11; rr:y..' "r .y,---,____________

ami 1k>iiml up in volumea to la* «gcii»
Mattered far an*l whin into ail the utter- 
tr-ost ends of the earth.

The Woivercote paper mill ha* much 
to do, with the great r. potation that ()x-

th«* drench of achl*.
Vieitoni to the sa'on canght it a* they 

Trent up the stately staircase to Identi
fy Wt»at can only In fiction be called 
■ rpse*. Ju th* comparative'y few in 
•tan—** -.f «uffov.itii.il iti,. f«*utiir«** were

Goin OP

.Anywhere Hast?

TadtirV 4-Uowed. tLu Uuw> iu
splfiuli.ilV rfloored by Mies E. HehL

■ -unov.-i'-.-Ti in..- M'Tii i:re* were *„_ » . . , . -"r*Phcbl. th— of MKe. .faeqnennt Le Wr,i L •«1'iired in th,. pn*l«icti,m of Minneapolis. 8t. Pael to 
almost pleasant in hi‘r wi.lden sleep of t! . other j'1<>Vo*lon»l books, via
death twenty year* ago and more tha manage

m™, hw a ™iurf,i, larewd™ THE NORTH WESTERN LINE

If you are. aee that year ticket 
8t. Paul to Duluth 

via

PUMfti Hi*. VUAWMttSi. ,

M>* Hickaby. Meaar*. F. Lang gml F. 
Refir. ft tSe “Quoniam." a mq>rauo 
solo, Mis* jauMewon'* voice wa*.heard to 
great advantage. “Faro Ranctum 
Hjiirrtn.” the cbming movement of the 
Gloria. o[»ened aplemlldly. ami was very 
creditably, given, although at times the
orchestra wa* somewhat shaky. The
Ix-autifn! fugs I finale ia thi* nnmlier 
given in the original srnre was omitted 
owing to the fa»i that it was not <sr- 

, < hestrutid. Mr*. H. ' YValsIie Wind le 
i then contributed a piano aolo, "la Fi-

____ ___ - __ _______________ , lanaa.** iu i.twnniw.i». The dIavIik of
rimnliiK .foire.-ler, While â*U IV,,I thi. huly waa eM.4, ttntlroahle
rrew iuteljeete.1 qiw.li„n. tewfe* te 1 ,,w, her area, delicter of touch.

M»*" Sophie MvNiffe sung **0 Salute- 
*-aoh» especial* written for her by 

•r*t- 1 «tTn, wHitTi fr>>hi a roueivat |*liht‘ 
ta mit a* good as the author's

show eootinuod opposition. White 
tovfcd ihal JJw. 4pcuju**at was full <»f 
•Magie*l amt «aid • further--i
more than Ha syntax would have to 1* . '' ,
irnprtHe*! before it would be thoroughly 
applicable

Davis, chairman of the committee o» 
foreign relation*, dedmed to expre** un 
(•pinion for publication, but talk«l fr*cly 
with hi* friend*. To them he attrihutvd 
the defeat to the feeling of diasatisfre- 
tion at England'* course in the struggle 
of the Greek* to libt'rntc ihe island of 
Frété from Ot tenia u dominion and the 
Armenian naoaaacre*. and with the 
“evident” design of Greet Britain upon

At the coudukion of the proceetlings.

J «poke to two women who were 
standing near the rum*. The elder one 
was Mine. Uoehesaotter, am) the young
er ça4 a servant.

“We were attract<nJ by the crie* 
of the ladies,*' «aid Mme. Rodwsautier. 
“oh. such dies! We called to the men 
in the Hotel de Palais, which fronts on 
27 Fours de la Reine. It we* the work 
of a moment to tear down the iron Iter» 
of the window amfr then throw out a 
chair. We hauled the poor women in 
there They were so frightened that 
they did not stay there long. They 
were *o terror-stricken that many could 
Hot ‘tv. But many were lost and I 
aaw many raÿ out from the flames and

Bancroft, the magician, in an addre** 
at a press banquet lately, dwelt at some 
length upui a man's natural aptitude 
to the v acation iu life he pursued and 
attributed a* g- result of so many fail
ure.! the fact that a majority of man
kind were following the Vocation* not in 
taut with their natural inclination*. 
He told an Interesting story illustrating 
his meaning from one of hi* *vh<MiUHjy 
rM-olli*vtion#i, a* folkroa: ’.’At my firat 
«ehovl there was a boy to whom the

K#* cTje'ET'* 'anshJ
•he ptinrlo of maoutlcforers all <>v« r the ! 
kiiuaiorn. There arc «aid to lie only Thiec <3t First-Clasa Train* l^-*?e 
three |t>arson* living who kh Minneapolis and 8t. PanJ f,,

rr vr "end tKè world is free to imitate th. x- tor**’ ee *0,h>ws: 
t re met y thin, but thoroughly opaque <nd ! Minneapolis 7JW 8t Paul
wonderfully .strong and durable, paper of 
The beat t )xford Bible* If they only knew 
l.ow, ail the world has hitherto quite 
faded to do so.

It i* as thin ae tissue, bet jurfitfly 
opaque, nnd so strong that a strip of it

’’Aye Maria" and previous work*. Mis* 
MeNiffe. who lia* a very sweet voice 
and sang *pk*mlidly. wa*. if anything, 
too near the amlieuce; hiw voice would 
have I icon heard to much more advan
tage had *h«* b«vu further b«<Jt on the 
platform. In the “Credo” the chorus 
ifnd soloist* were very good, but the or- 
ctwflra wa* again shaky towards the 
clone of the number.

Miss Loewen then rend ere, I Mr. Ati*- 
tfnp’* “Àve Maria” with a rioUn obli- 

by Herr

teacherconidnot succeed in imparting the. ,hw inches wide has proved to be ca
pe Nf of sustaining a quarter of a hun
dredweight. Over a hundred and sixty

.. —u. .. „v»l „t l«,t 15." ur-. Her flHIeoee. »f,er ,xh.a«l.«. iJliTUT .“T
Mile, lee.,ml.., of 22 Hue Jeiin (foo- ,IrUfotunmi t«drap«lr. One *o w*en b* P. ' , Tl‘l. »p«-,4.l »,lT»nt»>e !,«*
«-«AK «e#ni,4f rather miller ttinii mwdf, «Hr'*Swe '.W'
"He *r» broke «^^.if-pooi four -, him from .^m^.ijmneh fo d hj ’wly thl,

theklnçfom, ,nd by the pmtifo

fall dead.

simplest rulce of elementary " knowledge. 
Tr>- as she might, her efforts were fail- 
urea. Her patience, after exhaust less

o'clock. It wa* teryibjy *mkb*n. The 
beat wa* worse than the smoke. You 
could not go out into the street for feer 
of the heat. Tin- bazaar burned up 
jn*t n* if the W«>,nt liml been soaked 
with kero*eoe. I shoohl think there 
were flve thou**tel i>eople tb*>re. because 
you know, the Nuncio wa* there during 
the afternoon and that made an extra 
attraction. He had hardly left when 
the tin me* hurst oat. They seemed to 
spring up all over.

”80 fierce wi# the heat that all The 
rindow* in the shop front* opjs>aife

hi*
rumgnffid hi* «tiamiana) to 

the irustH-*. Shortly afterward* she 
observed him bending over some pursuit 
at bis desk. His eye> were ligiittsl with 
an expression that seemed .inapt rat ion. 
Anxious to know the cause of thi* al
most miraculous transformation from 
sloth that waa sluggish to activity that 
was life, *h* panned down the aisle by 
his dewk •« some pretext that would not 
disturb iiim. fifed f-mnd the cause of Ms 
glowing study to be the examination of 
a fly, which tie had caught and was ex

of its name.—Chamber'* JouruaJ.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce 
Carefully Correcte*

Mto by Herr A. Freémuth. The -------
<>« which were in ex ecu thy; ««>-!„ n* . tua" an. I “Benedictua“ were both well Wf'r'* cr*<‘kp’* or '*nrat open. Bird* in

uratiM or tre net vus.
- Buffalo. May.. 7. —Hof cm ng ' editorially 
to the defeat ot the arbitra flou treaty 
the Commercial eayei ‘"The rejection of 
the arbitration treaty by tbe United 
Stare* yesterday dose* on episode that 
does the republie no credit, and that 
lends additional weight to the prevailing 
•belief In the degeneracy of the senate. 
This treaty wa* frunw-d at the instance, 
chiefly, of the Foiled State* «Htgre*s. 
who tilmowt unoidmouaiy ap|iroveil ♦hi* 
*eheme when it wa* brought forward n 
few yearn ago. and it was pressed xqxm 
the prt-aent British ministry. President 
McKinley wished it* consummation a* 
earnestly ,i* hi* predecessor. The Intel- 
mrenoe and goo«l citizenship of the coun
try welcomed it with enthmdaam, pubfic 
nplntofli, waa almost soBdly behind it. and 
yet a minority m Uw

r.TT.rm.rnLr *,1,! many of.the Deighboxs.'Wiitc *u nar^lyzprogramme was concluded with , f tK . .. ...

V

pealirz t<> prejudice and other motives 
proceeiled. after amending* the tfea’y. in 
rejecting tt altogether by four votM. It 
i« a mortifying *« well a* nn impotent 
< onrlnsioo of a umvement ttmt promis i-d 
to glorify the lent years olf the un* -

V."

V
pH*t men oyer the defeat ot. th» arbi

rnle leader in the British parHamcn* 
Before going to New York yesterday,

The quartette Hi “Agpu* Dei,** by Mr*.
: ! \\- i |

Mi Moxon was very efTc.-i i\. i \
Mr*. Windle, Misa McNiffe and Mis* 
Loewen r«*ceired during the evening 
iieautifui florfel offering*. The convert in 
all was g very good on* a ml the andienee 
wa* very appreiatire throughout. The 
concert, it i* understood, will be repeat
ed in a few day*. «

Tk* fle*f Kent»,! v f«r HheiimwM«in.
From the Fslrhaven NY. Rrgfster.

Mr. Jamés Rowland, of this village, 
state# that for twenty-five years hts 
» Ue. Jpfal UeuB jL'Mif“»Tr

lilf snch 
paia that she waa nearly creay. Hbe 
sent Mr. Kowiand for the doctor, but 
he had read of Fhatoberiain’r Pain 
Italia and instead of going fgr the phy 
sician be went to'the store and procur

wirb fear that they did not know 
what to do. The Arc lasted « nîy al»ont 
twenty minutfoi. hut *och a twenty min
ute* I shall never forget. —

“Women ran shrieking into the street 
and fett deed In the roadway overcome 
by the heat, burning from hvn.l to .foot.’*

A French merchant uamnl Corbet 
Mid:

"All I could think of doing wa* to get 
a hammer and rush to the burning 

j building and break down tbe side*, for 
I you know no one could get out of the >«*hI the fact that a fly wa* a fly and 

main entra net*, or no one seemed to be had two wing*, not' one of tbe school 
. *9 *<*_• <‘Uj- could say anything further. At the first

We hammered away and smashed mention of the subject the dull boy was 
d®w‘" *°"£ ”f,th** «Nee of the shop* in- all aglow. He hekl up hi* hand and

“,HMUMd"hi. »«im. lit ra,n«d h»-aVTwem-is '. rst". "rra'iLgis

The—hoy a- tfela^ mu to cifeRHAfelofiUfï - He 
waa a born natyran*). The teacher aaid 
nothing, but that afternoon called up 
the entire class for general reritatioe. 
The bey’s appearance was as dull aa 
ever. “Boyt,” will tbe teacher, ad
dressing the entire school. “I want to 
see how far your general powers of ob
servation on trivial subject* go. For in-* 
stance you have all seen thousands «if 
flic*. Now, I want each one of you to 
tell ni»,of his im]»rea»iona of a fly." Re-

Lake of the Woods. . ..  $5.75
Snowflake......................................................$6.50
XXX.. .. v, .. .... .................... .*5.25
r-iun................................................................. *5.25
Premier <Bhnl« rbyj.. .. ....................$6.20
Three Star (Enderby).. .7 .. . .$5.60
Strong Baker * (O.IU.......................  .$6Ü0
ffrim-..77. :. r . 7.. . . :: :*. ; "«fir 
i^ekeh's Hungarian. . ... .$5 75
Ogtivif* Hungarian. . .. vv; $5.75 | w. ». BEAD, Ceqeral 4m**»

8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex
press. Ha* Parlor Far to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9A5 p in.

Leave Minneapolis 615 p.m.; 8L Paul, 
6:55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Expreea,. has Wagner Buf
fet Sleei«er and FREE Chair Car 
lo Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 1

Lease Minneapolis lâlfe *«., fft. Paul 
8:10 p.m Dally. Famous North
western Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ier Library Coaches to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrire Milwaukee 7.50 a. 
m.: Chicago Ri'KI a m.

For IHnatrated Folder FREE descrip
tive Of Splendid Twin Service tu 
Tbia Line, to Sioux City. o«*««ha. 
Kansas City, Duluth, Ashland, as ' 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Fall on your Home Agent or A* 
dress

f. W. tttWfltt, emwnfff
St Past

... _ionic had their clothes literally....
flames. Other* were burning aUrnl th-
l,rSït .,,4 «,4t. ta, tta ,r,«1.-r p,rt M«,,fooh,l. *, lefori.tf ta« «fort.4- 
thnt I ww t,»,l their ta., in tah.M, We •‘«ft.l.w. it. tal„„. h, gn.
tare their hut, „tf. tht- bomlnc «•' prn|H,'wili« Th.- rrat
hair from their bee da and all the time of th#l ‘*»*1kk*I eat aimmishcl. The boy i 
they sbriekH ,)h. mon Dieu, mon Dieu!* «>n and laimche.1 into a general de-

“d a bottle of it Hi* wif» ,u.t I "aw one >'«"'»# and twantiful girl I eeriptin» of bug* and insect* hç had
ou a nottfia nt >t glis wife did not ap- l rawh ilïto the roilW> of the Mpe^ «et1 caught in the wood*. Fnx„ tl*at day the

hair and hot uvre in flume*. She fel*. tca«-her encouraged his •peculiar apti- 
ftrieken bv the t«*rrible heat. We could ‘ tude, and troubled him po more- wth the 
hardly stand the heat.” rules of grammar *nd arithmetic. She

A cab driver said: * : went int.» the w«M«d* with him and belp-

|>rove ,>f Mr. Rowland's purchase at 
brat, but nevertheless applied the Balm 
thoroughly and in an hour's dice wa*' 
able to go to sleep. She now applies

Wheat, per ton ................... $35 to $37.50
Barley, per ton.............................$28 to $d0
Middlings, per toe........................$20 to $22
Bran, per ton......................$18.00 to $20.00
Ground feed, per ton.............$20 to $‘UI
Corn, whole. ..... ............................. $25 to $28
Corn, cracked..................................$26 to $29
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds............45 to 50c.
Rolled oats. <Or. or N. W.">.. ». ...$e. 
Rolled oata, (B. A K.) 71b. sacks. .30c.
Pota oe« per lb.......................................... l^jc.
Cabbage.. ............................... .. 2^c. to 3c.
Cauliflower, per bead. ., . 10c. t«> 12%e
Hay, baled, per ton.................................. $15
Straw, per bale.............V.»................... .Tfic
Onions per lb.................................... 4c. to 6c.
Bananas.. ...25c. to 30c.

véMüfpraÉrt. -• s»r».■
Apples. Eastern, per IU.. .......... . ,5c.
Oranges, navel, per das.. . .40c. U* r«<b-. 

i Oranges. CaL seedlings. ,,. 25c. to 30ç. 
1 Fi*h-aalm«m, per lb..j.. .10c. to 12c. 

Halibut, rfoi . ^e_... rr .r..M to ISc.
Fish—«mal!................... "T-... rrrflfc to ldc.
Smoked bloaters, per lb ................... .10c.
°—“ Kippers, per >b . ^ .

•r dos.l7i

preparatory* bome,^ Mr.1 ami finds that it always giv<s relief. He
‘ »sys that eo medicine which she had 

ever used <jid 'her as much good.
Davitt svM that a ratifi.ntion ot the 
treaty, no matter how much It had been 

I. would here created the lm- 
premisa throughmit continental Europe 

.that this republic, with it* In 
man, French and other races, had moral-'' 
iy eqdorord England's un^brjotian for igu

had ifcen halk«Hl in her efforts >1 
sees no reason why there should not lie 
a universal arbitration with ail the 
great Fhristlnn utkofi being taken In- 
i« the agreement, and therefore argues 
that the general «'ease has not Wen put 
back by the r ejection of what be regard*

n«r tta L«TI» They w«, nmklta brmorht tta .Mention of the nhool tme-
2 “7 tta. to hi. ,«i to «.he

to drive to the bazaar. Tin* I did. and Fmg
For ..le by .11 ,lru«I.U. L«,le, * 1 W», ,„r ,h.„, ,be„ 4he «re,*''? ’b,nrt- ^ ,™' *° B"">^ fnr

brake on,. I have eo, .eon them .inre'Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. . I •

nnd Best for ”*bl« and Dairy
INo » Jutitu.tbvn Ntv«r ukg*.

not aeon them since ,

Various the<fries were advanced by th 
police and peonle who were eye-witness
es. Some said the fire was caused by

■ wa* ritadc modem-

n “tnrk from n kinem#itogr#ph mtuhim-. ^one of the leading entomologists of the
Others my that It was canned by an 
ennlorion of ge« from a store. Other* 
again s*id that a lamp «hVh w*s smok
ing hurst nhd set the place on fire But 
what struck me wa* tbe unenimitr of 
all as to the sudden news of tbe condlag-

tor of the Natural Fon*ervat<«ry of 
Science. He held for * time an tm- 
portant poeltioB in the Smilhetmiaii 
WaaFashing*on, ami he 1» ia Paris,

That Hood’s Sarsaparilla pnrifles the 
blood and relieves a vast amoput of rof- 
feriüg is not a theory, bgt a well known 
fact.

Eggs, Island, fresh, per dos.lTc.
Eggs, M
Batter, creamery, per !b.«♦* . .90c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb..........30c.
Bater, fresh..................................25c. to 85c.

^Fhceue,- Chilli wa ck .777... .18 to 30c. 
Hams. American, per lb...16c. to 18c
Ham*. Canadian, per lb.......................16c
Bacon, American, per lb......... 15c. to 18e
Bacon, rolled, per lb.............. 12c. to 16c
Bacon, long dear, per lb. .10c. to 131c.
Bacon. Canadian, per lb......... 14c. to 16«
Shoulders..............................................    14c,
fatrd. .. .......18%c. to IV
Sides, per pound....................................  .9c.
Meat*—beef, per pound.. , ,16c. to 18k
VfeaJ..................... .. ..
Matt«m. per pound. .
Mnttor (whole). .
Pork. aide*, per lb..
Pork, fresh, per lb..
Chickens, per pair . .

.. ,.inc. to 15e 
..10%e. to 18t,

.................... »<•.

. .$1.00 to $1.60

M$ Washlagtefl Street, fortiar,d, ira 
F. W PARKER, Comrqereial Agent,

Mi first Avsswe 1rs trie.

NOTIJUE.

Notice Is hereby gtvea that application 
will be made to the tk.roInlon Vaillaroent 
at Its next sitting for a private bill to in
corporate a company for the purpose of 
constructing, equipping, maintaining and* 
operating a railway from a point on the 
south boundary line of British UoluroM* 
between the 134th and lMth degrees of 
longltode at the head of Lyoa Canal, or at

feasible route .<0 Fort _____
to construct, malataln sad operate branch 
If nee and all necessiry bridges, ferries ing 

to construct, own and ogffite 
and telephone Hnee In cwgePoe 

— said railway and branvhes. ma le 
build, own and operate steam and other 
vessel*, to take and o** wave for 
■ tlng electricity a«8 other purposes, and to 
acquire foreshore right* end lend* lto> the 
right pf way. station ground* ixd uikr 
necesaltlea. and to acquire land- and ort.er 
bonuses or aid fforo the Covernroent of 
Canada and British Columbia or from any
municipal corporation or perene to eld lh 
tbe construction of the said railway and 
make traffic ami other arrafigt-ment- with 
other railway rompsnif* or person* and for

7 power* a ad

rial* pa-sing ont- 
wheu constrnet-

sll other nsual and n-ece<er] 
privileges, and also f«* pow 
royalty on all precb.oe root 
wards over the uld road
ed. and to carry on bust nee* of „___ __
tradlnc company and *xpr>m company; 
•Iso to owe. mawge and lease hotel-, to 
mine, explore aad di veiop mineral lands 
■!»i to rn rry on a r-m*ni| mining bud 
•ad say Justness incidental to any of
111 afsresrtd. sag with the sfroroü 
,n,i con seat of the IVomlnton Oorernmenî 
to admltoarar the roroltory knows aw «6»

Patod at the City of Vfctorl*. Biitloh? essstfl?-

»e!««roH8ai»:av'jtfSip»*; ?«iseas aeÊBahKBsasÉeaàstdaaaB* •»:*» assssroaana^me #***
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XLbe Bailç Clines.
THE GOVERNMENT IN HASTE.

Yesterday's record eervee to show 
liow van-ful end capable the preaent 
government are in regard to legislation 
effecting publiv interests. The house 
has auW Wèn in hw»&iu for ftr«!

11ARSH TREATMENT.

The Gtise of Dr. Ca&teroo, WJm Was 
Charged Wilt Libel.

IA FEW MORE BILLS
In July. 1800, Dr. Qatncroti. who was 

one of the original owner* of the mine* ; 
that were tratof erred to the Granite ! 
Creek Milling Company, hearing report.' ■ 

. that nia tiers were not beings, pro|>*-fly 
manage] iu the Ku*r, k-ft ty-inUe Creek 

x ....

The Usual Rush on the Liet Day 
the Session Repeated In the 

, House To-Day.

„ -, ..... -f.Diuwa Khan.lroliirA" ei*t .in., n.rs *•»» Resurrection of the (Hd "Proposal for
ejuunth*. and y<‘t -everal measure* of ^ and Wlîto .submitted by Dr. finrmnhudm
great ttuportance which couM hare been -ÇgmefOB and Mr.. Brunei upon theposi 
prritix*d for cvu*lderation 1«hi* ago tioti of affair* at the mine*. This report 

introduced end rinhéd Ihroiwh in «"»■ !>rlun-<l sad •obeeqm-nlly drculaled 
, * . . ... ^ by I)r. Cameron aim hi g hi» fellow share-day. A bUl pn.rMle, tor S» «moi hnUk1. jn „twe, Mr w L

of large tracta of land .>,120 acre* I**r : Irrrrtnrj tmttnirtf of the company.
»He— to the three proposed Yukon rail < -.inobk-n-d that he had been libelled by 
ways was preweuieti and ru*he<l through the atatementn made at the ineeriug and
nil it* stages with hardly a word of dis- Mn the «-in iUur. One of tin- director* told ---------------- ----------------
_„5 ltv s ta nr<>vUU, f(vr Lhe bor '' r < omeroothat mminai |>roceedlnga n-adiag of the bill to a ..end the 

. eii*t an r ,« nmletlon ' *? ,el-^f‘u !|8«in*t him aud that v'.pul Act. This wa* .1 greed to.
rowing of 1100,000 for the completion j*. ^,,1 better leave town. The reply | Tin- Latin! douse* INmaollditiW

Comnitosiontr»' Government 
in Cities.

Friday, May 7,. ISI7. 
The house aimetnbled at noon tie'lay, 

and prayer* having bee» read by Canot* 
Beaulmul*. Mr, Jharth .'qputed the a«eun4 

- Muni-

h*um assuirpurti!MtSfutMiMniisa
in the *a»e wav Thia sum may in- a r-rctHar MtlTil Be proved, and the doctor t >da 

—• I innmwf.it that Jig would' only bebagitfelk» to the guv.-rnmeiti. tout
w validation bill KM read a. se.cuai 

j time. The bill w is cofjtqderw] ,U» •■oiu-
u Lv.tr. l,.H,.. In lhrht of the fact I-*'”*" > \hH TP* T'1"tihtPd.l.n ,hp read a third time and patted

. ... i ^errta. and.although at cnnsirtornble In- , A* the. fiuàmv minister was absent.jggepeeiiHHHeM
the pnwefile of the first loan would W | to receive service of any paper*. Dr. 
sufficient. However, ministers do not | remained for mine weeks after

.«hut conversation, and not hearing any-care much for their pledge# these day*. 
Four other bil’*> large and small. were 
read three time* and passed jh'Htenlay. 
their proyieion*, being apparently taken 
«I» treat-. Reside# these,, ueeriy a doseii 
measure* had to bp pnsaed through com
mittee and given their third reading* 
»ed some *>f them bad their aecoml 
Tmdings as Wfil Amendimmt* to the 
pl;«<-vr mining law, the land la>x-< ami 
other important matteis were hastily 
e'railri>adeV* through. All this after 
week* of frme had been wasted by the 
governmei>‘"a dU'y-dnRyiug. British 
Columbian* need pot wonder that their 
public affa rs ar«« a# gr<»*!y mismanage'! 
when they sec this striking il lustration 
of the govcmmrtit's method*.

-----jy-THK XAMK OF Jl STlfE ..
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Eastern t-apers tom anvil with d« serv
ed severity im the state of tb<‘ law which 
ulbsww such outrage* a* that porpetrwted 
on Dr. Cameron ki connection xvith the 
«•barge of libel |>referred against him by 
W. L. Hogg, of Montreal. The fact* of 
the case are shown tdsewhere. and those 
who look at them will he apt to agree 
that the law should pi-rmit no such 
treatment of any citisen. The following 
comments from the M our real Witness 
aww decidedly c r*ectr

“Whether Dr. Catm-nm libi-lled Mr. 
Hogg or fcot is of much mere Interest to 
ihcnisclrc* ami their immediate friend* 
than to the public. What the pdbilc is 
•very much intercpt«l in is the fact that 
e gentleman could be dragged out of his 
l*tl at an rarir hour in the morning by 
a private detective armed with a warrant

thing of the propelled action, and it I**- 
ing tntvswiry for him to return iq Brit
ish Columbia, be went hack to tlr#n|fn 
Creek, Nothing further wa* done tint if

wan taken at 12:20.
MUNICIPAL OLAVtiRg

Tlie following are the prin<*ipol am
endments propaed b> the municipal t-om- 
» it tee:

Section 50 of the Municiiial Ola uses 
Art. ISIMI. is hrToby amended 1iy addi.ig

SvptemU r 2. IblM*. wh« n Mr. JM 44MM«ri|»g - aa sub-auction,
tin infWmitttnh against Dr "Canieroji , -1 ^*r' acqnmng'by purcha*». or
charging him with mminai libel, and i otherwise any reel rn'pcrty within or 
a warrant wae iwwxi for his arryst. | without the hninicipaJ limit*, fbr thepur- 
Thia warrant was cutrwstnl to Detect I v • liv*e of pmvidhig a sultaNe rttidemce. 
Kettert, who; l.-ft for BriTilh foiumbin. ' «<’<* or iedr, ftrr the or* of
and early ou the morning of 'the admiral or vivv-admtTal ,.f Her Ma-

h* UWied th< doctor in his robots jesty'e jiavy, for the time being for the 
at tirhnite t>eek, and ordered him to *"
•In*» «ml make no r,«d*tan'v. as he w__
■bound to arrest him at nil luzarda. With
in twenty minutes Dr Cameron was 
l‘bt<vd in the Ktwgr tiHii-h, apd although 
suffering from a severe Aid, had to drive 
for sixty-five mile* to Knmioo$H station 
**f the V.r it , utd thence by triiu to 
Montr.-ah No time was allowed him iu 
communicate with his friend* nor to ar
range his business affairs, and he was 

Trom s^IfTif ïi TawÿerT 
When lm reached Mtmtreal. alote and 
frtemtltW. he had. in order to avoid being 
incanvr.ited in the refis of the indice 
stnt,i'Ub to pay. a detctUxe to stay with 
him at» bol-H.lintn Be *wàa àKfe to’ëidn- 
n u nient i- with friends iu Ottawa to ar- 
isnge'^pe bail The preliminary investi
gation was held, and ou Oct. Id. ISP»!, 
tin- prisoner was oiumitted to stand hi* 
trial at the Xoventfber term of the Court 
of Queen's Betw-h. He appeeied at that 
time and was ready for :rial. hut the 
proweiitiiHi did not lay any i.i lU tweut 
before the grand jury, and lie had to go 
away again aud return in March. Al

North ratifie station, and wirh power to 
ec-nvey the same r.> Her Majesty, if It 
shall be glee.ned advisable, and for such 
purpose to tank*, from time to time, ap
propriations out >*f the geiit-r.’il rewuur 
vf the municipality, or iu place of or tn 
addition to any such appropriation to 
!< >x i special rate -r rat.n qp 
i t-lit of the niunicip.iiit.. '

Stivion 50 of the nald get la hereby 
fvrther a nend-ti by adding thereto the

"<2^A.l For compelling the removal of 
all existing verandah* erected on or pr<,- 
jevting over any aidewalk within the 
municipality, and for nrohlbiting pad 
nrt reoting the erection any such rer
an de h.M

Sub-section (86) of section 50 of the 
said act i* hentfiy amerded by adding 
thereto, at the end th< reof. the following 
word*: “For preventing and regulating 
the erection or continua».-!» of any bun- 
dries or xvash-houae* which may prove to 
be a nntwmre, und far tvettUtitlg and 
preventing the ww*hiug. drying and air- 
LlLg i-t chithfa. lirnm and miior matoria)*-

tlough the ^rand jury had two nistiuVt
wchsiim* in the March term, still toe pro- 
w cutii u k maincI Inactive and did not 
prefer on indictment before the grand 
jury. Dr. Cameron's frienda Instructed 
Mr. R. 0. Smith, advocate, to take the
matter up, and the reeuk xra» the reh-asc H 1 H_______ J _ „
of Dr. 0.1 met on from cna;.*i'y. In l<kk- ! other structure* or erections on the out-

niik-i. -way. that witiiin twenty luitiutea r™*1?™/" -7** lit *’jffStmrt" fn attj-hilffnf l*e ttnW-
tree and. wmt.ler, hew «* , thnv, within forty f« of any atr-rf
?. he (w mrtrr IW «gj. -rf twr. "It („ (ljr th» ,0^», «f ,w th#»
read, awr- mre i-alon A.. . -*«,-« I ln„T „. 
from real life. Mho is safe fr.Hti m*nsc-

3

of hi* lwmg awakened, and notwith
standing that in* wan sufferiffu from, a 
severe cold, he could be put Into a stage 
couch to drive sixty-five miles tu the. 
nearest railway elation, and then put on 
a team" to convey him all the way aero»* 
the «xmtinent to answer an accusation of 
libel: that he could even retrain six 
months witle-Mt even an indictment beiug 
laid against him—these art fa *• -»f the 
very deepest concern to every citisen. 
In general, it may t>e light that a j>erw>n 
should answer for a crime in tbr place 
where it is iwumttted. but xxhen. 
a* in the case vf libel, the al 
leged offence out y been held to have been 
constructively committed in a hundn-d 
different place*, the rule weave to have 

V" forer The torirci wrwapeper* v>rv»ta4v
IB Kit the proTtnewte the Dominion, 
and until a few yetus ago à aewapaper 
publisher was lia Id- to be dragged from 
one end of the Dominion to the other 
for trial upon any charge of libel, how
ever no founded, that any persou chose 
to prefer. -The absurdity of this was 
so apparent that it wa* enacted that 
•every proprietor, publisher, editor or 
other person charged with the publica
tion in a newspaper of any defamatory 

- libel shall In» dealt with, indicted, tried 
and pimi*he-.l m the province in which 
Be resides .or in which such nexvspa|a*r 
is printed.’ lu Dr. Caiyniir» case the 
fUJeged Hl*»l was piiblt#H.e.| in a circular 
addressed to hi* fellow shareholder* lit 
the Granite Greek ctunpony. The prtu 

_ jflpls- admitted U> the law relating - to. % 
pel* In m-xx «if'irfers Î* ëcrïaînîy “applic
able to all case* «if a similar nature, niel 
we hope that the minbuer oft justice will 
be aide to give the matter hi* attention. 
If a r*v*«m FratTr* «fit* provinw to coat- 
mil a crime in arietber. It is of course 
Sot reasonable that the country sh<mld 
be put to the expense of taking all the 
witnesses to the province where the of 
fender wa* domiciled. The trial should 
he wsB actually
eommittcL iin.1 wherein the vast ma
jority of case» all the witnesses will !*• 
fated. lt'ii ttds’princ pip ought n< t - > 
be through legal ninl>s the nmw of 
prostituting the law ami making it an 
engine of oppression ami persecution, a* 
wv can see it might easily lieconie. YV» 
bare not seen in any refxwta of the case 
any referen.v fo Dr. Ommm'i return 

x>ticket to British (’ohimbia. The oblie- 
mg detective did not furnish him with

ssaa
A n-lpr\ufl ran t ine! correspondent- hae 

broken his effusion with
this remarkable Statement: "Your con- 
teraiKirary. the DailyX^ime» exults to
day. over the glorious nebs 1to-day thal 
three fresh cases of emallp.»xT^ve Wok 
en out at the quarantiue 

■ There -ia-~ uxfuHwiqtfljr ito

would never have been allowed to intlk
hi* presence on Canada.

of the like nature, in th«» open air. iu any 
i iwrt, of thé munkdpality within forty 
| f<et of any street or highway, and for 
| compdling the removal of all xvooden 
j and <>:hcr structures, noxv erected, and 
j for regulating gud preventing the eree-' 
tiui vr cviwtruction of AH woo* u and

end on. aful being deprived <»f tilierty aud 
forgibty taken thyte th. iiMnd mile* «way 
from home, and after being de'aincd lor 
over six months from fr.cud* and all 
bosltpsa c<Hir.e«iona. le discharged from 
enstody. and hax-e to pay all expense* 
necestury fo return to the pla.ee from 
which he wa* so ruthlessly taken.

Surely Sir Oliver Mowan. tlte minister 
of juati.v. shonid look iuto this case, 
and of it does, we feel vatstfed that be 
will make such amendments to the 
criminal code as w,U afford eo»e protec
tion against such treatment as Dr. Vam-
eron ha# been s'rtiiected to.- —- --**»=•*

QTTITE A DIFFERENCE.

Befcween the Cost of Producing Lum
ber in United States ami Canada.

Washington. DC . May 7.—Complying 
with a résolution of the senate, the vnm- 
miwiener of labor has ant the senate a 
siatvm.-in showing the diffsfspce be
tween the oik of pr.Hlncing white pine 
Ir.inbei iu thv» United State* and Ciui- 
wdh. The report shows that while tfcc 
average wages at raWfiiHl* In thé UhltN 
States ore $1.71 per lay. and in Canada 
$1.41, the average l«l>or tost of 1.600 
fed of .lumltei i* 01c In this coun
try and $1.23 in (bliaxku This discrep
ancy i* due to the fact that the *uper- 
inr rmicEfnery ' VMM tn 'Thts wutrtry en
able eax-h laborer to nrompliah more 
than in Canada.

MABPOUE'S APPOINTMENT.

That of Siqn-rintendent of Western Di
vision of <X P. R.

may be used for the washing, drying dr 
airing, in the^t-pen air. of auv clothes, 
linen or other materials of the like ni;

Sub-section (100) of section 50 of thv* 
said act is hereby amendcl by adding 
thereto, it the end thereof, the follow
ing words: “Provided, always, that no 
otficer, non-cvmmwsioiMxi ofiicvr'. gunner, 
private or mevubtT of any corps iu th< 
lirovince of British Columbia, of the ac
tive militia forty of Canada, certified 
by the olfin-r « ommmdiitg the tt>rpa, to 
which such mUitiaman belong» or is at-, 
taihi-il, as being .•tiici.'ut, shall be tttiWe 
to pay such r.. id tax

'i Is*;, sasd- set ia lufaf Jtob u*.>l by 
addhm? the fortowtitg a-* scrtmii

“Zion. All àriîoB» against any mon: 
vi|*iliti, other than those mentioned in 
the last preceding section, shall be com
menced within «un- year after the cause 
of such action shall have arisen, hut-rot 
afterwards."

To add the following as a new clause- 
“It l* hereby declared that when in 

the case of any laud situate within a 
district municipality and sohl for pro
vincial government taxe* in erreur there 
ehaH have been also owing, at the time 
ojLeueh *ab». arrears <>f unmu iiml taxes 

■
ful for such municipal council en tit led

innommer* would b«- aipoiuted and ro- 
mOx ahle by the provinvuil government.
Tbc"followtng clauses govern the îaodc 
of ascertaining the views of the pv.qde 
In thé evêhCOf the BrtR'uie bwig tacked Ary 
on to tlw municipal act:

■ ■ " " " : i ■
Governor, signed by ogt les* tlim, fifty 
voters praying fur the holding of an 

, ■->
muuivipality ^balf 1*» govma»d under the 
pro vision* of the second sub-division of 
this act, the Lieutenant-Governor shall, 
by Order-In-Counril; direct the taking of 
a voté tsHhlu the muniripalhy, to be 
taken lipôH the following <|ii«-*tb«t.
“Shall the second aulHlivision ,»f Part 
ill. of the Municipnl (Tausesh Act, Be 
brought into force in thin municipality ?" 
and by the same or by any other Order- 
hi-Cepadl, the l»ieutenau<-( iovemor-in 
tViuncU may aipoint a ret timing ofiio-r, 
and nwy direct how and when such vote 
whall be taken, and make *udh ottwr rv- 
gulation* for the taking of such vote ae 
may Ik- deeme.1 oecesaaiT and ad vis-
Wm-w»-
count3 of i(hi» imudHpnlity to carry out 
wet* fcffèlattpoai1

Every- person, and no otht-r. who la en
titled to v**T in the municipality where 
to vote upon such question, and the vot
ing thereon shall 1** "aye" or “nay." 
ami if the ayea are in the majority the 
question shall be deemed to hare been 
carried in tlx» affirnsitix-e. and if the 
nays are in the -majority the question 
s lia II be .U'ctnod to hate beta, negatived, 

rioa be resqlved in
firmatlr.», then the Lieutenant-Go verm.r 
may. It any time after the expiration 
of fourteen .toga from the taking of th.» 
poll Upon such question, by Order-in- 
Goimeil. order that the provtuions of the 
second *ub-tHvUion of this part shall ap
ply to and be. in force iu the municipali
ty i*t*sing such affirm.itive vote.

least, it is not unpleasant.
yjfcsji fihihton li'n il »■# «du fa

mote.
n*klxl«4 «tht.-a %it aca-.. ex-juA i* m.

—A child waa cu:ed of crop by a dose 
or two or Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral. A 
neighlfor’a ditld died of the same dreSd 
disease, while the father wa* getting 
ready to call the doctor This shows the 
reeroslty -of having Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral always at hand.

Ixittdon, Mar 6.—A dispat.h from 
Cat>e Town sly* that the army reserve 
for the colony has Bee» notified to hold 
itself in rrodtoew for active service. 
The authorities of the Trsmvaal have 
instructed fi-ld p-dieemm to th- rougtily 
patrol the national borders and report 
mysterious more*. Finally the dispatch, 
eta tea the tranquility of the TransvaaT 
ha* been di*turi>ed in Cape Colony and 
tb«* Orange free State Is calling upon Af- 
nicniiders for help. It aays: “We do 

•t want your money or moral support.
wan* you to come and help u* " 

London, May 7 — Lord Eo*m«-adr. bet —E—

C
tvr known aw 8ir Hercule* Roldnsrm. 
former governor of Cape Colony, arrived 
to-day from Capetown.

Tiw- Duc D’Oumaien «lied yesterday at 
Zm-cis. Sicily, from the ►Ihk4i he ev- 
iH^rieiirv.l upon hearing of the death ->f 
DudiesM? Dalenco.

,w America* X>w«. — -
f. ..ganjn, ,U*$., Î —U»$4 o». 
Bourne, executor of the late Robert

ixttla StvvM.-in, frojn.Stiin.oe.
ii the *t‘*BW AterStdi. He will re- 

Swin two months. Mr. Odbwrne say# 
the nprisiug of native Samoans ie not 
<» I» apfunhu

Baltimore. Md., May 7,—Alexander 
Wiwhoffcr. puMicher of the Ronton Her 
old. died this morning after a lingering 
ill new.

* 1 ■
**» AcrrnoN rooms, ,t lo «.m.

on Ratnrilfly next M«> K * w..||enr con. 
l,rtT- -’",l «""• »■“' «n-4 wilclM, , b,lDX. 
T*'' m,n" l',"r ^ «r rinis.
1 -«e»l»* of » He, Of VOV
lery. h urnlturv comprise* I‘laoo aad a 
get» rai ns*ortment of boasehvM faro!tore: 

-lilKo a very mo-ful «etlvcry tan. etc. 
Terms cash.
,n w- JUNKS, Auctioneer.

THINK WHAT IT MBANB TO RIDE 
niB ENGLISH

... CENTAUR ...

tie ml am ol Metiers
• • • CYCLES • • •

ITS PATENT HEARINGS make oiling 
oocq a season aeBctewt 

THE OIL IX) BH NOT EHOAPB and 
gather the dirt on outside of hubs, to get
an trrsr ytfuT rtothee. --------------

THE WHEELS CAN BE REMOVED and 
replaced aa often as desired without any 
adjusting of bearing*-being ncesaary.

ALL DANGER OF SMASHED CONES 
REMOVED, been use adjustment# are Inde
pendent of axle nwta.

They have the moat soeceaefnl and Mat
es! adjustable handle bars and seat pillar.

Also a new tubing to front and rear 
fork*, wonderfully stronger than that used 
In all other Cy.-lva, and They are SPECIAL 
GRADE.

AUCTION * ALES.yScott’s Euiulsion is Cod- 
liver Oil prepared as a food.
At the same time, it is a 
blood maker, a nerve tonic 
and an up-buildcr. But 
principally it is a food for 
tired and weak digestions; 
for those who are not getting 
the fat they should from 
their ordinary food; for chil
dren whom nothing seems 
to nourish; for all who arc 
fat-starved and thin.

It is pleasant to tatc; at w •'«"'•■mi Hmt, tm r,mhni im*.

•••ONLY coiner auction room...

WILLIAM JONES
Wsweral Auction,rr mud t oon,Motion

Large Premise* Well appMnted.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
4S
algnmetit* solicited Moaey to lo»o oe 
re#l *******. Ksrnltur* boaflit Ibr caab la

=
W. JONES, Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE 
OulttOmdnoiaii, loïiii,

..THE..

Cilia Me Opera Ci
30—PEOPLE—30

Opening Mon.lny In

''MASCOT."
I*Beb*:" Wednesday, “Utl- 

vcttM; ’ Thurwlay. “Mikado; - KrbUy. «The 
Iretty I>rsla.“ Hanirday Matinee. “Ptna- 
fwe; Kalurday Night. -Mascot ’ 

"pjggaiiLjCigL Grand f’hnma af swue , 
and shapely girls. Ao effective or.-h*»tm. 
AH pnsluctUm* under the stage dtreetieo 
®r Mr. Kirkland valhcum, of the late Cal- 
hoim Opera Cempany.

Popular Prices, 25c, 50c. and 75c.
Reserved seat/ now on sale at Jarnle-

MaUnee Saturday, 
adulte or children.

a.Imlaslon 25

Dominion Agents

t r. itu » ra ,---- j.
Dominion, Agis., Torente, (gt. Hr Ylotortn,

»oun*»«ito«.itpoim

Houses To Rent.
♦-roomed hoi Toronto street. $8

, - P-,----- —.................. 8 pound hammer
lo nuch rnunkiiNl inroR In ,rrwr« to w- -aBTtTrt. .Iinltvring (be worM’. r.< «xi

Mtmtrenl. May 7.—The change* in the 
OyP.R, an is »u need y.stentny will not 
affect the divisionw of the n>ad as at 
present underwtoo.1, so far a* supervision 
of the sections by a general su|**rinten- 
.lent |a concerned; asid in this connec 
tbm Mr. Marpole, f. rnterly aesistont un
der the late superintendent...Mr. Abbott, 
lui* la*(*i api*dnte.l general *ui*‘rinteu- 
dent of the Pacific Coast division, and 
for the time being the ixisitkm of gen
eral *ii|K‘riiiten.lent of the Western di 

will bt- iuiftlled. by Mj.

of tin- line*. It is pn.Iwble. however, 
that, an apfsdntuwirt to this latter poet. 
tion will tie uai.lv in. t lie ne» r future. 
The eff«yt of thgsi -Aiaiige# will, K- ijuit 
the HvisuioAt ' ropotNi pttvi.msly I rro 
evivtsi by the a~n*tnnt gem-nil manager 
at Xl.mtreal, will b*r sent it* care of the 
Eastern Ikies to Montre»!.

IN THE YUKON.

The government orpin ha* a very ki- 
wtnHtive essay on the triompha of im- 
epnation. We /«sir our roèghW Is t.oq 
rosiest, for none of the nchicx meats It 
* elates appear to sm.raUel it* ..xvn fiat ki 
magnifying the government’* po<w little 
-rellwRY policy." ;

.-.I Pulici- to Re Stationed at th* 
■Bead of Lynn Cknal. 

Toro»fb<May 7.—The Wortd'a Ottawa 
*ey* It I» stated in of

ficial circle» that the government hits 
almost decided to stotion a .detachment 
of mounted polW. at >Ute head o# I<ynn 
canal, which is the luibUng place for 
the coniaietivcmcnt of th<- im^laed route 
to the waters <»f the Yukon rivàfcswheuo* 

ion comnlhon-* for the

■ririe» with their ordtnary duties'
—Take the Great Northern line for And will doulxleew colieet tea American 

ell Kooteeat palate—the direct 
Rosalaud, 31 boars; Nelson. 32 boats.

goods entering the country more t^sn 
will pay, for their roaintenanre.

deem Ht>clr Irrndsr at any tribe prior tn_ 
♦to-. fiititi ^euefirawtio» of tbc,-*»W. tax" 

ni assea-
or of the amount news sa y to redeem 
such hind, ns provided itndfr the law in. 
force regulating She sale of land* for 
provincial take*, apd the said municipal
ity shall then be entitled to add the pay 
ment thus made to the amount of tax 
arrears dm- In respect of Mich land, ami 
have all legal remedies in respect of 
such total claim as if it all consisted or
igineITy i>f mitrHvifinl taxes in nrreer.

“la i Notwlthstand ng any sale made 
by the provincial government for taxes, 
the land tvms «-onditionally sold shall 
from and after the date of aeeh sale b(- 
1 able to «11 municipal taxes thenceforth 

< f each land oedgr 
the assessment of it* value duly road.- 
and tax by-law duly passed by the coun
cil of the mtinicipality within wh’ch such 
Land is situa’eJ* ", "tA MG 5

(t»sioeer*. gnu n

fqr that event also held by himself, by 
twwly 82 feet.

were of the
1 M'

among th»'members.,They expresiwd hq4 vk-toria. May
<UH»ion a* tn tb* aMvMrirTty dtl_ n -, 
sirahility of adofdiolt a.MM tiV provlAv 

i*slie»fcki That 
portion referring to this partienlar mut
ter 1» net included in the act.t > amend 
th- mnnVpnl.act Introduced by Mr.
Bo th " to-day. The object of ttv» edm- 
mirieo ws* to msko tbv t-oetions dealing

Be so that If it fonnd favor with the 
pnldic a bill CC'UUI he ioirodueed *»♦ the 
ir-Tf fpession of the Vgislntnrv.

The commissioner scheme Is In effect 
the! devised by the present chief jostlcc 
when at the head of the govern ment. The 
cfnuw« provide- that if the* scheme hr 
adopted by any city the present smtem 
of goremmeiit In that city shall be re 
pieced by a mayor and commbelafter*.

or more than four. Th«- commissioners 
wmiM receive salarie* not exceeding 
$4dW> a year ami the" mayor*» salarr 
»qt exceeding *2.0fW> a year. Mayor» 
wonkl be elective as now." and

MiatKLLAhKOUft.
The oTHtosing tivim* bf No. 1 and No 

3 companies of the Fifth Regiment, who 
will play in a basket tail match to take 
Wro at the Drill Hall this evening, are 
as follows: No. 1 C. Gambit. F.
Vigor. W. Craigiv aqd B. Scbwei.g -r*. 
home; B. Tinder, centre; I* B. Trtroen 
and A. XlLlx-411 (. .iptaink dtfetit-*-.- 56k.~ 
3 Co.—'W. Boonnan. W. L-.rimvr and P. 
Austin, homo. W. Adams, centré; A. 
Boorman. W. Storey and R. I»rimer 
f.aptain). defence.

ATHLKTICV
GREAT HAMMER THROWING.
Sou Francisco, May 7.—At the ;»«- 

mud field day track athletes at St. 
Mary'-* cvHege. held yesterday, Tom, Car- 
roll smashed two worliVs professional 
fvCOtds in the haunuer throwing. He 
tewed the 10 pound hammer 158 fv--t. 
breakHg his owu world’s record by fix» 
fivt, aud threw an

$8 per mont I 
street, Ejg HEthr frBWtti hqqse, Fqb 
ton street. $r. per month; Broomed house. 
Belcher avefine, #6 per month; 0-roomed 
bottle. Oak Bay. M per meeth; 7-roomed 
house. Oak Bay, $11.80 per month: (broom
ed house. Oak Harbor. $11 per month; 8- 
rooroed bouse, ( adboro Bay road. $28 per 
month; H>roomed botme, Fort street. $28 
per month; 8-roomed boose. Victoria Weal, 
Iff per month; 7-roomed house. Victoria 
West, $18 per month; £-roomed house. Vic- 
tcria West, $28 per month; ♦ roomed house. 
1J* »cree on Arm. $7 per month: butcher s 
shop. $3 per month.

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO,
BROAD STREET.

MOTOPJE.

LAND SURVEYORS.
T . the K.litor: In the discussion aris- 

mg ont of the nmcmhm-iits to the pro
vincial la mi surveyors act of 1.8U1, the 
himorable tl«- chief comm 
pronHdly and very justly vailed down 
the member for North Nanaimo (Mr/ 
Bryden), wheu the latter giaitienian stat
ed that the “board of examiners «might 
pluck any roan they wished," in order 
to keep <h>wii the numl>er bf surveyor* 
in the- priwitpv. He erpialned to the 
house that tin- member* composing the 
board were each sworn to perform their 
dorfiew fearlewsly and impartially, and 
any insinuation stated or implied was 
uncalled for and uirirutv He felt that 
•the M'riLjMLyxdiûtDcn* formed a por
tion cf Ns^qwrtiutmt. aihl 1m- was quite

have been, conducted in the public in 
until si RVKYOB.

Do not suffer from sick hendsehe a mom
ent longer. It ia not nssaasary.- «
Little Liver Pill* will cure you. Dow. owe 
pllt Small price, «mail dose Bmall pin.

-The G. & J. tire Is the most ex
tire made, all Rambler and ideal 

the mm*
Weiler Bros.

-Be you fhllit of buyllit a MeycIPT 
If so, see Weller Broè.’ stock of Rnm- 
Mer* and Ideal». A special fen tar» la 
th.-H- machine» la the famous G. & ,t. 
tire. •

gtTfCK TTWK TO snorKNAV 
For Roeslnnd. Trail, Nekton, Kaeio

tho lew*» tmx __ C ^-r.- ■ and aU Kootenay and Kettle River min-the lattor not numbering ley. than two jn, point» travel via Northern Pacifie
" ** " Railway, thff fast line. Only 22 hoar» to

Spokane; 31 hoere to Rosaland; 83 boers 
to Nelson. .3<I hoars to Kalso. Rates « 
via Other line».

R. R. BLACKWOOD, Agatit.

I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap
ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Comrolwl.mere for a transfer of 
the license of the Mirror saloon, now held 
hy me. to W. F. Marshall and W. A Wed
dle.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
VI. torts. It May 5th, 18»7. *

JNO. MESTON-.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

All Ladies

mêla

me Enanerw mmais une and onnor» Soprano
MADAME GKXKVRA JOHX8TONE

A pupil of Madame De la Grange. Parte, 
will appear In

INSTITUTE 4IAU, FRIDAY, NAY, 7,
' -àmmn ‘tt m? «mnrt- n,n«, «

Miss Nellie Cook
A Graduate of the Royal Coueecvatorlee 

of Lelpelc and Vienna.

I umtmîir** 80 CenU- Reserved aeata at

..IN..

o. o. i. hm, *[mhi. ns a
Tor the benefit of the Protestant Orphatti* 

Home, by the, eminent Russian 
traveller.

DR, GREGORY DE KANNET
In hla latent famous entertainment,

"JEWEL BOX OF RUSSIA,"
Moat admirably llMtr«t«l by 100 llxgnl- 

llreM Bterto-Blwrlcol TabUnux xnd

..■re i* ne..
Aaalatod by Prof. Henry Strauss, traeteo»- 

lions from Howlsn vompoeera.

TICKETS, 28 cents. For sale at Jamlc- 
»a,B, Hlblien * Co.'a. Loaaherd’e and

eeeed In adrswe, at 10 cent* extern at Hlb-
ben Jk Co.'a. »S

Know that to make a cake good bakin 
powder and the fine*! flavoring extrada

Th» Ira ha boa

REMOVAL.
WTITC3- OUST,

Importer and Dealer. Commission and Km-

J. P1ERCY & CO.
WBOLBMALK bKT 60PH«a4
ounuve MA*i rAVTvmMBM

MINË6S’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY,

Victoria, B. C, B

Sterling Advice...
Lrttonra now ride who never rede 

And ^t hose who always rode now ride

THE STEBLlic BICYCLE 

Kong Sing Wing Ço.
Have opened the heat -tor* lo the city. Every- 
thin* choice. Groceries, fftttt aed rvgrtablee, •

Doot do anything entil yon wen* et

Mo 54 Fieguard Stmt, cor. Covemmeiit.
-wrnr7.,h - :

Are yoe In trouble? D«> j 
auw and advice? If a» «

forme rioo oe t 
• rated, an 
Kcvm 8,

MUNN A CO.,

Bf»» . r hsbOBKÈmmmmmes -
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«UMPHBÏV»-

Homoeopatbic Medicines
May be obtained et

BOWES DRUG STORE,
HW OoveniRwel eeer Vatwlk

ose- preiwripUoi
Telephoet 4*4.

Local News

Ckanlngs of City and hflov. vUI News In 
i Condensed Form.

-A. K. itou lui" roaJ. *l.ldk«tiou to 
> Ut* .Onfts---

—UlaatfM &«>*■* wktu. Ion* ivU. 
U. IL Janwiioii, 33 k'urt ;

—A —■■■' comoli'tf Stock et fishing 
leokle juet recel ccd ht 11(817 Short fc 
Bons, 73 Dunllnn sti—J.

-B. <;. Candy Kitchen for iwcet 
nim ice cream, 23c: l*-r pint, cor. of 
Yalee and" Oort. otteeO.

—Bdnratkmal and other book», magic

«W3B
—Twouty-four package» crockery, 

siu*' china end hardware .es Douboym- 
■h.1 Wateriee just opened snd f<* «ale 
cheap at R A. Brown & Co. a, ^ 80 
Douglas street.
-A nhwrt in aid of the f«nd for the 

Diamoiel JwMèin- ChUdnefa Ward in 
tb,. Jal.iko- lloa|dtal «rill bo given by the 
faculty asm pn|*l« of the Victoria Con
servatory a# Music In Institute Hall on 
Thons lay evening. May 20th.

—Hvv. Oererdaie Wnteen, fmiieriy of 
this city, non of New J*’’'?'1’'1*-.''-'''

iLg. .offering from hemorrhage of the 
longs. Three donors attende,! him and 

, they n-port the patient in a <lang«'mos

mawatte' bicycle*, bojV and gtrfcF, 
$35 and $30, at Weller Brow. •

—The unfailing resource of every ex
perienced housekeeper-Yorkshire Relish.

—If you apprdate a well made end 
good fitting suit go to 101 Douglas St. •

—Lawn Mower» cheap tor cnait at R
A. Brown A Co’*, 80 Douglas street. •

—3 met received at Henry Short & 
Sous, 73 Douglas street, a targe assort 
meut of English cricket and lawn tennis

—Follow iu« arc the un mow of those 
who pawwod the Medical t ounciVa exam
ination held wit hi if the past few days: 
Doctors Arttiur, Ewing, Gibb». Gitwou, 
Hart, Jones, Picraou. Senior and White.

—Lient.-Ool. Gregory last evening re
ceived an mvitatbm from Premier I^anr- 
ier to accompany him to Great Britain 
next nonth as a member of hie personal
mft, r AUbtAtBsam «liaLtUmas

inee or fne invitation.

—At the regular quarterly official 
beard un-eting of (Vntenuial Metbcdbs: 
church, held on Wednesday evening. It 
was uuituimoualy Ifcaolved to extend an 
imitation to Rev. 3. P. Betts to con
tinue as pastor <>f the church for the 
third year.

—Mr. Charles Kansftml is unpacking 
to-day his couqilete assaying outfit occur 
pying the rooms next It» those vacwtel
by Mr Cowefl 4n the WUttfcto* butt*
iug. 28 Brojad street, upstairs. Mr. 
lUnsford. tee had matiy years experi- 

and baa With
him Rrrenrt tan ge-tof y of |*HR neeé«- 
aary :.»r the work.

In the Springtime 
Tone Up^

Our Compound Syrup of Hy- 
pophosphites leaves nothing to 
fce desired as a Tonic. In pint 
bottles, at $1.00.

John Cochrane, chemist
North-West Cor. Yates end Douglas Sts.

amb
—Mr. V. M. Krily’» drama, “A Fool’s 

Illusion." was presented ye*.ertUj. even
ing at the A.O V.W. Hall before a c«m- 

' para lived y small audience. The play w*i« 
prod weed by the Pastime Amateur 
Dramatic Society. The performant* will 
be repeated this evening, when the prices 

j will be, lowered to 15 mf 25 cent».

I member* sf the First Battalion «m Sun- 
1 oay next - "kn die niHiüniæii will i*01** 

A«k- at th Drib Hall -mil march. headed 
by the regimental band, to 8* John a 

jcburvh. when- Rev Mr. JennaTwill 
I preach. The mimical servit* will le__ ■■■■ _ ^ __ _ ___  _ _ _____  ( Tlt'I. ami I....... ....................T » - « "W

— - — — ivl.n.a ,I»* T K..V r>, Vi. r 1. . .ilnmi f I,.. L, J. —.I regular <*pfl -- 
| staled In thv Fifth lb-gi

the member» of the other «ty 1 choirs 
yfcr arc alsti IWrtm of the buttalkm.

neiTof the dtV.rf Umui 
and adfrSWgliWM* IW rirrtriating * 
petiti«m addreesed lo the provincial «•** 
«ruinent ashing that step* be taken for 
the extermination of the homed owl. 
They sMggvat that a bounty be given 
for every one alula Owing to the do- 
prepation» «.f thia bird, on who* head 
apartsmen wish a pri.v to be l»Uctd. 
pheasant*' have Sgtewl so badly that 
they are how aim at as scarce as snow 
in summer. The whole matrtr. the peti
tioners say. leenlvta itself into a qthaffoto 
of which binl is to Ih* exterminated.

igregigaad
tute HaM this evening Genevra Jolxne- 
ton Bishop, prima donna soprano, and 
Mis* Nellie Cook, graduate of the Im
perial Conservatories of Leipsic and Vi- 

, will, judging from the nusit flatter
ing nüeiWt^weladi. a have received from 
the press in the various cities iu which 
they have given entertainment», be a 

meritorious entertainment. The 
■programme to be given is a very good

—Rev*. Dr. Carman ami I>r. Potta 
HI lw* heard in two of the city church * 
i Hniifbtv A* already an*H»«inced. Dr. 

.vUl prench it be Mvtmpolitae 
I church fii the morning and Dr. 

ia the evouiusL They will _ ala» 
w h nt tlte t.'mrtsmwiak Mx.tlnalibl. 
nr. h. Mr. Tolls occupying the pulpit 

|n the morning and I>r. Carman ..i the 
; 4ta Monday evening a mass 
• df Vbe Bpwortb Leagui* of the 

dry will he held at the Centennial 
Methodist vhnrrb. where addressee wfll 

delivered by the visiting divines.

—The work, of evangelization in Ren
tal and oth *r matters, relating to tL-r 
Eountry wn» the subject of a lecture giv-

in St An ln-w s 1‘n-sl.yf. ri:ii 
I«*tvitki> evening by Rev. P. Byera, cho 

■ juHt retbmèl fran A*anoe. lnd - 
large nunfber were prewnt and .ill 

pisbti.Nl with rapt att«n 
♦alter .!•

Ivery day life among ih# i^-epli * of that 
ar off land A nr id * cf the picturesque 

Heme was obtained fn m «IT -*r-

i : : «•

|nwisw>ia*}j.'. .«hilt'kAT.. jjUk. AiWCfill JHL the 

IflUB Pr.-1-

—The animal examination of candi- 
for eertWcate* of tynalifleaitoo to 
in The puW arîhH>îs <W W->fo- 

r?i*v. will 1*‘ hvhl as follow*, common#-- 
i Friday, July 2, 1M17: Victoria, lu 

Ps.mth Park school huiMing; Van
____  In the High RclkH.l building;
amtoope. in the I*ublic School building.

rty day* before the examination,
iting the ebiaw and grade of certificate 

wbk-h he will be a candidate, the 
onal subject» sHerted, and at which 
the altove-namnl place» he wtil *tr 

Every notice <rf intention to be 
applicant must he accoropatiied with 

Satisfactory testiiwupal of moral char 
dètbié are nv

lient» meat he 
1 icir applicati -n con

|
must attend la Victoria to 

subject* prescribed for July 12th 
13th instant*, and to undergo IM

PERSONAL

b. J. Marsh, -of- Barker ville, is at tip1 
DrUml.
» J. W. Butterwurih and wife, of Ever
ett, are guerts at the Driard.

.1. Mavkay Smith, of Vancouver, re? 
iMivnsl ut the Driunl liwt wwing.

llunixi u, A. k\ Griffiths and C. J. Mar- 
<ni, of Vaecwivsr, aiv registered at the 
Driard.

Mr. T. L. Gore leaves on Satvsvhiy 
for Nelson, wh» re he will enter into bush 
neça with Messrs. Burnett and Mc- 
Uregdr under the firm name of Gore, 
Burnett A Co. .

law Intelligence.

In Kok»UttVv>. thv <ju<t‘u Uu-dffyui- 
ard’* imvtron' for * an .-xtcn«lnft of firtic 
f.-r «piH'Mling was argued ln font- the full 
court. The jiulgmetU *ub*e<|aent to ii- 
revt»very wa* wuù/uol i» the Bank of 
British North America, and In conse
quence of tin* Iwnk having nn intenwt 
th«. argniiH-nt was H.ij<M$rw.l until Mein 
day in « nier that notice may be served 
on the Imnk

Gonhm Hunter fi>r deft-ndaut and P. 
AE. Irving for pEaintiffa.

Argiihwr.t in Steve* vs. Vancouver is 
l*riiig csedtaeed this afternoon.

In Burton v*. G«>ffin. C’-hief JnslW 
Davie ha* given jinlgin.-nt for the full 
niiHwmt i-laimcl. nod intermt. In
thi* ca*e the endorsers, It. T. William» 
aw4 Wiiliowt Mote ie. dispnt.Hl their 1:

In Buying 
Cloth

It s not is. inqiorigut for Mme p«-o- 
irte to nave money as te get ex
actly what they wan*. Here you 
can do both., Spring suits are 
rva.ly, ready to put on. It'e a c<d-, 
lection -worthy of She attention of 
every man who wear» g9od cloth- 
mg. and want* to mre on hia 
tailors* bill* Suit* $5 to $12. Fur- 
niwhing* and hat* n*a«ly, too..

CAMERON,
me cm Cider, 55 Johnson tea

—An invitation to you To-nmrrow 
evening at 7 o’< lock we invite yoe all to 
<>ar grand opening. Wht-n we. often to 
the fMlhlic the handsomest ami mimt 
elab<iRitciy arranged dining pari##* on 
the» <d»at Five large room* hand
somely fv.rniahed ami comfortably ar
ranged on tbe lipfu-r floor and to the 
rear of our present large ami eontHUHli- 
«ui* quarter*. Preparation ha* been 
made for yonr en|ert»tem»nt and. h#-- 
sidre the many nttraefion» of the cafe.
Finn*» célébrâtetl orcheetra of ten pieA * 
ha* levn engage#! for the occasion aw l 
Will, give a fw concert during tint fiRr 
tire.eywiug. to which yen are cortMaJlr 

«éwrmüf lo In fire sent. f gnrreispe 
Gatervr, 77 flormnent street

—The K<*aoee Mining & Milling Co., 
of Sgndon. are aimat to wtart devetop- 
im nt on the lmn R#sind. which i» na 
extenabsi on the vein #»f th#- famous 
Molly Gihsrm, howled for $8f>.f*S> to Mr.
Pope Work will i*- under the aide, 
incnnr^nrnt of 1. T. Tinpln*. who Mil- ■»««- »«• rmu hr . fir.-w.ru™ jtM Id 
,IM thu I2IW will nuiki. . *ip,..r «?r,‘ ,h* • rwi. Thrv bed je.t had
of. thi, iTOpertr, In ontor to teNMhis ['Jnn- id ,rl :ii(rl, r.-ur.l adrr thrir lii- 
nno.mit Ih.-r nn- offorlng a nkn-k of ltll.- f'v11 Jâll1"1 worn Un- Indl n^mmni II III 
I«16 ifiutn-» nt tkrrr rmt, thn.uch their i ,.°«n ,,”*t ,Ik7" **” m,m' w,<k *° 
iPW. Mr. ti. D. Scott. V thi. rttj. rhi. lort« alarm, rnon. in .1 tl thl. 
About one half of thia ho. already tw.n "«ralngfndu t rank I in, .ire*, the rear 
.pjM for The eon.,>ony .ko orzo thn* nf ,N“- A. "??*** <>*'• ^hwo. 
•uhtr I-no.-ni.-, two of which on* ebove ! '1' ocninn-U by <«. H. lieiu»«rortli ai 
the Bnterprhw on Tm-Mllr om*. and j S«t, «tree# bnm Two ehll,|-

ability on th#- grotmd that tin- amount 
of Interest bad leeh bAM after they 
had Mwlortei »n#’ "withovt their author 

-tier Ti fnr phtfiitTff Wff tinT
Dot .......

ill tin- <MH1R«> c »«rt y.-vf^nlnr th 
tixa! of hrtnj v*. WalkU-y. King *r 
Ca-ey, wa* ixm#-1u K-*l «nul Hé honor. 
Judge llartiepn cave indgment rn favor 
of the p!n intiff for $25 awl costs. Ube 
suit was for $flill». .

-Last evening one of the fire alarm

le grand Russian soiree to be I bey gave the alarm, the hot WAgh 
the A.O I' W. Hall to-morrow <<l in aid th«. firemen"were there*!given in

evening by l>r. Gregory «le Kan net for 
thus.àaiurfti of the. PruiuwlauL Grpluuis' 
Horn#*. Prof. Henry Straus* will render 
select Iiktt* fWH 'flustor cnmposnnr. Be- 
si«bv< Id» stenwdectrival tAleanx. the 
nmgniscopi- will be an hwteresting fea
ture. Fifteen new sts-nes, the largest 
number yet shown, in one evening, will 

exhtinted, among them twin “The 
Streets of New York." a realistic reprt - 
aentatioi. of Gotham** busy thorough
fare», and an amusing picture. * An Af
rican Contest.'* The lire scene, cnlarg- 
id ami improved, will* also be shown. 
lt«served scaia #an be obtained at T. N. 
Ilibben A Co.*s

—Frsd HarUeiuat and IL T. Bayliss. 
privelew of the R. M. L. L, serving on 
H. M. S. ImfNTietisc. were this moyn- 
ing aeveraily fined $5 and severally or- 
deied to pay $10 damage* to Wm H. 
Shew an The two marines, with a
large number of. hlnejackrts ami others, 
iqxuit Mcwhiy anjt, Tuesday, they two 
«lays of leave, at Mr Shewan** hotet, 
the Telegraph. On Tuesday night, ac
cording to the information, damage wa* 
done to the bonne to the extent of 
$19.50 There was no direct evidence 
that the two üierinie did the damage 
In»» the widely divergent *t«»rie* told bv 
tbeni on the witnes* ktand leii the magi*- 

«trate to the rondstton that they w«•*» 
guilty, and be ilapward the finy a* above. 
The fines were |»ai* by - an officer from 
the *fcqh awl-for two month* these two 

-

—The Columbia Comic Open Com
patir npma a week’s ■ engagement "'tir 
Monflay, May Kbth, in the Masridt. The 
foil «-wing i» what the Denver, Colo.. 
Post sag* n# the company: “Good busi
ness ha* wevailed throughout the entire 
v<ek al On- Orpheutn, even in the. face 
of tire strongest kind of opposition. Hie 
Oditmbia Comic <>i»era Company *-a» 
ma «b» a hit and the production of t!ie 

Black Husanr" and “Ermine,'* the iast 
H rforma iK-e of which will be given to
night. were i%<vlletrt from every *t ind- 
point. The kiniring and acting 6f the 
irembèr» of tin* company have met with 
x-lf deserved applause ami rtqieatcil #*n- 
eorcs, u-bile the nwlumiug and singing 
#»f the otiem* an- <4al*»r4,«i and effin-tire. 
Miss ,Rth«4 Babk. the prtmuia doi;tu of 
the « «mipauy. has made many fn«*n 1*

st.A g.- "ïtiFr^Iivc Wl" a " bFB'
strong sopr..nvi voiw. Bh« i. 
lively ni.I Vr. tty ami the «.lo nnmlwr* 
which fall to her kit are slvvay* remler- 
o4 - with t*»te am) fault lie** a*cnttit*i. 
Geo Ly«*mg lias also receivtsl hi* abat» 
of th«- g nemns applauw- sprinkled live
ly throughout the acting of 1>oth tin 
“Black Hueaar** and “Krminte.** Hie 
«dear, rtrong tad aympothetic tenor 
voit» i* a delight to afl who eniov fine 
ringing. Mia* Millard I» another riever 
member of the company. Po*»e**ed with 
a sweetly sympathetic voire, a pretty 
face nml figure and a aOngg vein of 
remedy, her work ta one of the features

v,„rsera
dtW# tire In «oiAnce it rvwjr pe-rfor- 

with Gwir fancy make up an*
♦ int« r,Hilafions of reàdy $W** 
we iii.d grotewiue and Jarirsl 
In fact, the? are th#4 bfe 
a Company in a ««Mtljf Way. 

Horns ;iuâ"V>r.fleetm ar* affwfive
•wipHawl*

be found an excellent ____
wck headache Carter's Utile Uver 
Tbeeaaada of I ' *

.. «B4.it.>.Mid. that m-iko.

h c
alort (in** tonsiderieg the long run. The 
fire acaa y-jun.ont, th*- loss twang estimat
ed at $100. covered by iaawaiyre.____

—The Nanaim.» Ioike* road tm Sunday 
Iasi was the some of quite an exodus of 
prospectors to the interior with their 
pack bor*es and siipptiv». Reporta «if 
futilo »r« »• r-.i Deer Creek and tii - neigh- 
borhood of the lake* hare mused quite a 
little* vxcifement about ‘own and a num
ber uf prospect#*» are fitting out. In 
ibe loir* «ai Deer and Waif Crcks, from 
eight to ten colur* of g«»ld to the pin 
an reported to have Ix-on found. Min
eral claims have alao hate staked out

Ivolg». triuvaldit Joe about, three» mUtm ail
the wgy tu Wolf Creek has here de 
v«loped. A very good looking ore ia said 
to Is» coming from the opening.-—Na
naimo Ftee Preaa.

—The following gentW*mer, were to-daÿ 
empamlle«l by Sheriff Me Mi.Lin to art 
as grand junw*1 at the spring awixi-s 
which opeii oil Tuewday. May 26th: G. 
B#*rri«lgv. J. B«*tluin«‘. Wm. R.ckfonl. 
Thomas Bradbury, Thomas M. Rray- 
*haw, J. E. Church. Ja*. Clearihiie. 
John ('oigdartpi**. Geo.. Dm ns. John 
Donga 11. James Foreman. It. M. J«df 
n*y. Cbnrbs I»mhard, I B. McKilli- 
gan. Edward Bragg. B. A. Morris. John 
Pier<*y, Robert Swinerton, Charh-w We: 
1er' and Alex. Wilson.

Methinlikt church a euoss meeting of all 
the Epworth I>-rtgue# of the city will Tc> 
held. The meeting will be n#Mreywd In- 
Dr, Ç.i rmen and Bn. Dr. Potts,, wh.» 
have arrlvetl from the Eawt to attend 
the anneal nmfcrwMe to 1»^ Ittdd in Van* 
cc iirer next week.

-D was anmumcnl in the house fr>- 
that prorogation would take place at 3 
o’clock to-morrow.

—The member* of the Victoria Wheel- 
mi* are request*1*! to meet at the club

room*. Government street, for a club rim 
a| 2:.#> to-momiw. FrmnJs tiv « ordial- 
l; invited?

Pttifl k. Ladner, at Lad&rt*,1» at the 
New England.

BVRYING THE VivsIMS.

Twenty Fih^ mle in Pari* To Day— 
I>eep Ryippathy baown.

May T.^Tkeenty Victims of the
fire nn Tu«*s«lay last at the charity ba
zaar in the Rea .lean Gourjon were tmr- 
ie«l to-dgy. The churches where the 
funërâl" iëëvleew took vMcrx^$iid the 
ronte*# traversed by the cortegab were 
thronged wkh people. The crowd dis 
plav#»t| the deepest symjxitby for the *re- 
hitives af the vietim*.

A Great increase.

In the Numlwr of Settlers From West
ern Ontario leaving Toronto.

T<»r«>iiE>. May 7. The total miinth r of 
»ettiers from Weatern Ontario leavihg
tl ia city on the nine spring excuncions 
< * tend fog from March 2nd to April iTth
wo* 2..'tiki. about double the nuiuJbvr uX.

1

WoolenS, 
/Worsteds, ■ 
Cloths/-^e^>'

Just Received
Direct from Europe___ _

Handsome Trouseriegs,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
NewWeaves aodPiUww 
Senteh and English Tweeds and Serges.

A. GREGG & SON,
...TAILORS...

62 YAIE8 STREET Vieil»!*, X C.

tmmrtmffwttmrw mm

AÛriKA’S NEXT GOVERNOR.

C, 8, Johnson Report#»«l to Have-Receiv
ed the Aiqxiiwtmen*..

Por Towneeud: May 7.—Private od- 
vkee from Washington indicate tiia< C.
8. J#dmson, of Alaska, will be the next 
g«»vepior of the dit : rict. He ha» a nt
frpip Nebraska to Alaska, during Harri- 
—m'a administration t#> fill the position - 
«»f Vnited States ntt«irney f«ir Alaska 
and ii very k»opu!ar.

a nasty ymk t

Flft^New York Fin-roen Injured Ioiat 
Evcniôg.

' 1gs»r«Tr,oaam
New York, May 7.—Fifty ««• more 

men 'tisabletl «ml one «lend wa* fhe re- 
«•ur«l pf the New Y«»rk fire dejiarttoent 
a* a fin- in Chambers' stiwt last -Bigtt, 
The Art was in the large cidd storage 
wiireluihM- of the Mcrvtiant-s Refrigcr- 

•»t«»r Ouupauy. The furoew of ammonia 
and a heavy *m«>ke struck down the hi>- 
mea iflaiost by the doaen.

Okell & Morris
Mla,l«etnz« tb. Pint'

....PRESERVES AND CANDIES ...
Tb«t ran b« nj. W, b,r, tin Lsrgnt F.rtor, |„ Bpltlti ColttmbUi. Emplo, 
more hands, and have the. moet up-to-date ma«-hl — —
business, and oor Goods AilNK alw'ayh Ktt.ni, We are experts wt enr

mm* TrU Them. »

«1MMHIM,, HI

i

PA8»ENGER$L
P«»r 8tr. Kingido» from the Mnwiii 

W. Morris. 8. Melton, Miss Carr, 8. 11. 
May. F. H. Warlock, G. Kraft, J. 8. 
Kiiuiq and wife, James Davis aud wife, 
H. K, Call man. Mis* Oallman. Mis* 
Brooks, W. E. l<a Farge, F. <*. Davidge. 
J. F. Sprung, Mr*. Sprung. Harry
WMbv J Burro«Mr*T F sim».
Wfwtwnwt, Mr*. Bîsck, t^apt. Hogan.

P«^ *tr. Gi-vrge K. Htarr from the 
Sound—G. K. Terry, Mrs: Terry, J. 
Ooc‘.fsin«* and wife, Wm. WUsou. Cap
tain H Nttmane. Wabp Watt*. C. Wur 
telle, M. J. Mackey. J. limes, II. F 
Jackson, Georg.- Miner. Mrs. Saimsv.

OON8IGNMBB,
I>r 8tr. <b*orge K. Starr from the 

Sound-8. Letter & Co., Weib-r Bros.. 
B. C. Furniture Or>., Entkine, Wnlt A 
C#., I>. R. IVittinger. R. E. Iwvy. L. 
Bosmwitx & Son. Ho«ls#in*M Bay Co.. 
Mrs. .K. Terry. Okell A M#irri*. J. Wil- 
w>n A Co., P. Mc<Jna«le A Son. Con*. 8. 
It. t'o., J. A. Ijawrew-v. George Mar*

I*v*rRtr. Kingston from the Sound 
Mamtay aveainy; nt i VntimninT ?4sbnm**r^WiiiB sits

TfimT Diptock A C T. 8 Annandah-. 
Parnell & S., Weiler Bros., Vak> A B . 
R. J. New too. F. R. Stewart. Ha». R, 
A Co., II. R. Co» J. H. Ttald, Cam Pain 
O.. S Ic-isi-r A <*o.. Erskine, Wall A 
Co.. Fell A Co.. J. A. Lawrence. Bank 
B. C E. E. Blackwood, D. Spencer, M. 
H. Waite. R. Jameson, A. W, Knight. 
Capt. Tuttle, M F. SheldcBiq».

There’s 
" No
Guesswork

About oar stock of MEN** 
FOOTWEAR A look at the 
Government street window

.... ........oTaerator* Wiliflito'pto"'
---------- af that- Wa ha va—:--------------

OX BLOODS,
CHOCOLATES,
WINES,
RUSSETS,
BLACKS_________

In all the latest shape». Per
fect la design, workmanship, 
material And flnfata^-ta ao 
particular la |bere a weak
ness In point ef every re
quisite accessary to run a V 
successful foôtwear establish $ 
ment we lead. f

-Our Prices .Arc Right-- ♦

A. B. ERSKINE,
Cor. Government and 
Johnson Streets ....

WWMMMMliM—»«(

No Bicycle-^
Whl^now be complete without a lamp. 

C-onfohb "wîîî tbe city ordinance and

get a gvtwt jight from as. A line stock 

on hand, Incibding King of the Road, 
Search Ught. H A W. aud a boat of 

other».

*tvmrnswffiT'

■ ■ :

X.
■y’^.-g'csageugwy.ai

CLEVELAND and

CRK8CKXT BTKES X

Waitt & Co.
OHM GOVERNMENT 8T.

TTw extra itaaw of the Northern Pa- 
iMIe m,-.ni«hl|i C..nttwiir. the PeKian. 
arrireil at th,- ooier wharf >eet.-r.tny 
rreeine after a plea™« trip fr.»m T.e

....THE RECORD BEATEN....

EiElfi SU
®ther Companies In the Following Particulars!

eZi/K*1 tL 11<1l " ' !;■••'........  • D '"Sines» Tkse
* ”

McCURDY, President.

til w K2$r ”• -,w- ■; '„7.:r. £r4-tt had. December 31. l<m SJMJKO more premium iiwmT#»
6—It had, December 3L law... 4.<in.«U7 more Lw »L22?SLm.

3,1 *** '■ 18.010,301 more adadtted
— 1898 1 pe,d ■ JigggjaftJMBtt. tu .policy hnldcra------

next 1F3,453,862 roore ,0 Policy-holders0-TUnt-e 1hS0. when the 
largest «-onipany 
t—lnww U has Iiald./"... I7S.34*.l<lfi an— lo «oHer-hoMera 

,r. IN V1TTT Ihit'It Y BARS TUB ijft'Tt fil. UFB 
t~Haa paid . i e ..#IT>Mlig.7U T« for .lextti . 1,1m,

Hae paid ------ ... 2M.w>9.tai M to Urine members:
ha, aeenmtilaM Je

222.tM.tB* fit from anoaed berime

■Tout pa,men** and
Ae.Tunrotatl.jo, ... .«eat.to*.*! «6 for pofier-lrolder,.

En-oediee br

•ne em eu the
Record of Aar

tta dtridenda to poller-boldere hare errer bean efi—tied.

HEISTERMAN & CO.. Agents.
JOSEPH REID, - - . SPECIAL AGENT.

I have just unpacked a large 
shipment of the finest.....

CAUTION
Caat—roe teener Watehee outside n, 

.tore to any of a, employee, I win not 
•hr. wepmetW.fiai. ci

S. A. STODDART,
The Sew Watchmaker and Jeweller,

fié I * YATES STHfcET,
Clean» Watch#» thoroughly for 73c. 
New Main Spring. 73c.
Ba!an#*c an»l Pallet Shaffs. 11.26. 
Guarantees all work for 12 month*. 
Practical experience of over 26 year».

Victoria Water Works
NOTICE la hereby given that from an#! 

after thle date the ese of water for sprink-

mltted between the hours of nine In the
ha afunioun.

Persona Infringing tills regulation are 
liable to a fine of fifty ceata for each In
fraction and to have the water shut off 
without notice.

JA8. L. RAVttVR. 
Water Commissioner. 

City Ilall. 28th April. 18BT,

,1 MINES.
Comt now and see these choice f—m,
goods if you would be thor- velop claim* on Texada Island

oughly pleased in the matter
*iWifo«^*eaaeapellF*5

STOCK—yictorla-Texada.';ssAto»a>d»<Sii»k.i«eS:3«iV‘.:'

•amiilia ef fN." gold ora.
■mr#*W. rapttal. tITl.w. par.»

coats, s fall claim, on wild Berne rraeh.CREIGHTON, .HH!
—The Tailor, Yates Street. BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO

Notice of Removal.
Aftay May JRIl lfiBL the Victoria Assay

Officii ~wflT~ be’ incorporated with tho Vb> 
torla Melallurgleal Works, an#l the plant 
will be removed from Its present office In 
Broad street, to 48 Fort street.

W. J. R. COWELL

FOR SALE.
Os Peeder IiIm4 3,1*1 wen 

runs, firult and pmulmrm ' 
tlnnd. with ewsl bw«I wleeri 
(•*1 per mis. Title, Ceew» Q 

The Island »b»«iwds with, 
hare with fish. Isrfsri 
Dlrsetery. Apply

■ a a. I

M ntt' 4/> ttTKKKT.

Wining Shares For Sale.
6.000 Victoria-Textvde at pwr. 26c : W*fo- 

Arge at par. Ma; 6.000 Baffato at par, 
26c.; 10.000 Rlack HWa at par. 1 
ConeoRdat 
BUI (owi 
the Albernl <

O

^
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S
R’S
l

*CURE
MHadvli.u.1 reUrreaH the trouble tore 
dent lo a bill,.u* state of the ay.t-m. eueh a. 
DtMtee«. X»w«. Drowsier», Duress »fter 
•ute*. Tele to tbe HUe, «o While the» mo*

artsy
end prevent

SICK
yet Cartes’w Lim e Live* Piul 

• valuable In Conutifwtton, c;urtn| 
enttng thia annoying complaint. while 
--------- . ... rderii at the elonech.they also c*>rre<*t all disorder* of____

stimulate the llrer and ivgUale the 
Even If they only cured

HEAD
srie they would * 
who suffer from

he almost pr.c«*k*m to thoe

SeanWati
t-ee not end

here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pille eeloshte In ». many ways that

•X.V HUMMP10 *’ *uW"“h~

ACHE
Is tne bane of so many lives that h 

t boast Our pille sure 8rnrke Our great 
while other* do uni.

Carter s Lrm.* r.rrrs Ptixs are sen- small 
and very easy to take. One or two rilL make 
• doer. Tflfy are etHetly vt .*eU»Mc ai.#l do 
not gripe or purge.' hut 1., their gem-* "di« c 
nhnaae all who use them. In tI*I* u* SR rent»; 
■re for |1 Sold everywhere, or art fay nn»U

càsth ïkicdïs co, *»* Ten

fiaalHL MCa Sail! Pria

By ST. GEO. HATHBORNE,

"Captain Tom." 
* Etc.

CHAPTER XVIII. •

The tlarknR *-,.VlJi Larry more than 
once has grow! tl against now 
titeir 4«ee» frienrUn rmr^ of TrefTt.

AvU turns around and node.
“Is it all whi«i>vrs,

eagerly.
“Yes—he will he then*—don’t feuf.”
Larry kisses his hand to her gallantly; 

and then .cautiously unfastens the do«>r. 
holding hi* revolver, fully charged and 
ready fur business.

As the opening increases In sixe he «-.in 
see Into the cabin, and notes thé fact that 
It appears to he deserted. Now he poke* 
hk head out to ntake a more extended 
survey before venturing wholly beyond 
the threshold.

At tlie same moment a head I* thrust 
out from the door on the opposite side, 
belonging to the second stateroom. X1 
head dtiuhrlee* connected with the body 
of a British Amman placed on duty here 
to guard the besieged Yankee.

They glare at eueh other for n moment, 
but Larry Is not ro be so easily balked in 
his plan*, no be slowly mises hk hand 
until It k on a line with the fellow's 
head.

What It contains seenis to give new life 
to the apparently paralyzed man oppo- 
aite. for lie suddenly utter*- a gurgling 
cry of alarm, draws hk htwi In as might 
^ inud-turtle, and slam* the door. No 
,4WM l- hUul Itiw M JTOtoW. totor 
Her iHianlers. thTennlncd to do or die on 
thr spot If the terrible itttte Ynnku'e etl 
deavurs to follow him.

Larry smile* serenely, steps over, locks 
the door, and puts the key in hi* pocket.

• ~thls brliliant *~~~he htis
TWtucett tou wuntbtt of thé ehemy from 
six to five. Fortune favors the brave, and 
Larry is happy.

Already Avis has closed the door after 
him, ami secured it, ». that Larry Unde 
hie bridges burned behind. It is just what 
he want*. "Make* a fellow desperate, 
you know* ' he k accustomed to remark 

‘ when speaking of the matter biter
He turns and leaves the cabin behind. 

The foes whom he seek* to disable are on 
deck, and then- the tattle must l«e fought 
that will decide the question as to who 
will have possession of Doctor Jack s 
wife.

A minute later and Larry’s head 
pushes above the deck as he ascends the 
oompanion-way, having made hk passage
forward *

Voices sound near him, and he can 
distinguish every won! Lord Racket! 
and the captain of the yacht are talking, 

j The lb*iti>h lord k in a towering posrion 
| bseanm half the crew are ashore, when

quit
thaï

At rewttlTIg this "Information^ Larry k : they sK«mid lie nTsie.nl every night at 
Ite delighted. He suddenly remembers nine. He even threatens to clap on sail, 
itTBcSir Jack chànml' to 1** an oper-* aM. tttlttng wtrgmage of th# fammhte

ator In his youthful days, and that hav . breeze, desert the sailors on shore.
Larry oui guess whence his eagerness 

to quit Valparaiso arises. Lord Rackett 
outraged hur-

6.U-V well when tbvj w.2 tint mârrtod. 

they used to have considerable fun out 
of the affair.

Now this knowledge gives promise of 
bearing practical fruits.

Avis is all excitement The fact that j who stole hk wife.

band; he dread* lest at any moment the 
figure of Doctor Jack may rise up in 
front of him. calling to account the man

fljjjig figures before now nut supposed
they w. rv mwu of hk own ^

Tfw ~ Mbk* had returned 
with the delayed seamen. *

It suddenly Hashes upon him that this 
1* pot the coke. Perhaps the mplditv of 
Doctor Jock's advance has something to 
do with thk revelation, for not one of 
the yacht's sailors care* enough for the 
master of the vessel to thus approach 
with llon-Hke hound*. — r

Plympton realizes that hk situation 1* widens until 
Inclined to be desperate, with enemies on 
both side*. He d<ws not know what to 
make of t*e attack from the enwqihnlon- 
way—whether it proceeds from one or 
more foes. He believes I^urry to be still 
safe In the state-room, and here are mute 
foes advancing.

No wonder he feels bewildered with 
danger from so many source* around 
him. He endeavors to turn the attention 
of hk men to the new seat of war. and 
succeeds, in a measure, a» they face that

Another Instant and Doctor Jack k 
tenu them. He comes with business in 
hk frame and the determination to suc
ceed in hk eye. Who can reskt such im

Already two of the sailor men have 
been wounded by the bullets of J^rry 
Kennedy, and can hardly hecoHed in the 
ring, which reduces the nuniliy of thernAÿ'mtisîrfrrâfllI^tjBtÿ
up and show himself, for he believe* such 
a email man would not figure in a hand- 
to-hand contest. Better leave It with 
those who know how to deal with such 
matters, and lying where he is. await 
the torn of events philosophically

Doctor Jack, ably seconded i j 
Smith, le'pvw ain«ng hk , enemies He 
strikes to avenge his wrongs, and those 
who COdpS* within range ol hk arm* 
suffer the consequences. It k all so sud
den that they have no time to prepare, 
and, taken «# their guard, tall an easy 
prey to the aggressive American, who be
labors them right and left. ___ * I

larrjr KfWIlVM AMIafM that it re
minded him of a lutil bounding- into the 
inMst «-f the ton pimp ami scattering 
them in every direct inn.

Hero a man goes kmliug «gper, sprawl
ing hk length upon the deck of the 
yacht. Just beyond, a second sailor en 
dt-avors to grapple with the man who k 
the cause of all thk commotion, hut I)oc 
tor Jock ha* no desire to seek close quar
ters, and stand the fellow off with the 
tklll of a champion.

One there is who has cause for com
plaint. and thk is Kirke Smith. who 
ta.B'RAV's* v" tb«iT"3acY" nif a ns toli-nve film ™

The *»»£.fi8tJi.inlnetE oir so k a peeu 
Iter ônp The *olk*u hoarding f>e joeht
iv»t> «P here and there firth*lr «lestx nitc 
attempt* to climb the rail. Some dodge 
babk whbn one of th« Aim*rienn* rushes 
that way, while others cnclviivor to stand 
.guard, and as u coii*oqu<5M Hn* kimcketl 

'
dripping wet, to crawl over at pome more

'int
of dkturhaqoe gradually 
It beetmies Impossible fin* 

the frletms to tak«* eitre of the rail longer, 
will manage

to Iw eonfrunted on all zldes, aswdledf hU> 
and thigh.

Doctor Jack does not desire to use hie 
revolver, «ave us a last resort. Tluw 
inen are British sailors, not African sav
ages. and although in the ng-vire of a 
man for whom he has only detestation, 
still they ore only doing their duty ms 
hired seamen.

When he re,,time thnt there promisee to 
he «esure general engagement. Joc k ™m 
to ht* compuntone. who r|irlnir t<. le» 
eide. HI» mind I* upon Art», and. when 
tt I» settled that they hall Litter retreat. 
*• Imm diatelr decide» ep-m hi» course

-tel es go below.•• It What he »n,r*.
The way to the ral.i n I» close at baud, 

and fropt thi1 threatvidng mauuer -lu 
: wawtAbe aalhin. *t*.nee It h. wrldenl 
that whatever they expert to aocouiplieh 
must he dime apewllly

Larry lead*, for hie knowledge' ot the 
premises 1» Kllrh that he Is In pialllon 
to take ehiuvte of hie companions 

They haw mnfôiïrilc lii nicKGg'tto 
Interior of the cabin. Jack Immediately 
closes and fastens the d«-r, which I» mill 
In a sert lewd,le wntlllion.

"Keep watch. Kirke." I» all he says, 
hut the man from Texas know* what It 
means, und woe to the party who at-

• U! LU Lite Lo »n lew.............
ferry

“Which door k Hr* he asks huskily.
“Wait—-stub m*y flro,; warn* the dqdw
His eym iwumy the answer to the now-

“Xot when I mn call out,” returns 
Jack, as he Ixiunil* to the door.

“Avis—open!"’
Her ears catch the t«»ncs_ He can hear 

the glad expression she gives, the cry of 
in tonne joy that wells from her heart. 
Then trembling hand* unlock the d«*»r. 
It swings open, and Doctor Jack clasps

T ANSPd«TATI,ON.

thk series of gentle taping*, not unlike 
the wash of the waves against the side of 
the vessel, constitute a message from 
her husband—that Jack k really within 
a yard of where she stand*—causes her

_*Htlpfm>>ltlTl __________

Using hk eyes to advantage, Larry 
counts the figures on the deck ns seen by 
the light of the lanterns and the heaven
ly bodies. He make# out six still—that 

•und.

Looking around she sees the carver just 
where Larry dropped it when the gas over
powered him. She relies hold of It. and 
npon the side of the stato-room lx*ats an
swering signals. Thv wind has arisen 
and whistles through the cordage of the 
rigging, so that r;nc on deck would n<»t 

• thWR.-swskto • untafcshi*.
ear chanced to be educated to the Morse 

..." glphabet.
Larry Iktens with a positive grin npon 

his face. It is all Greek or Choctaw lo 
ttln, but he knows Avis Is talking with 
her husband, and the fact of poctor 
Jack s presence Inspires the little man 
With lively emotions.

~r So he waits with patience the termina 
tion of thk strange conversation, waits 
nntil Avk turns upon him eagerly, to 
«7-

"They are here in a boat, their presence 
unsuspected. If we could only pass 
through the opening In safety we might 
elude the vigilance of our foes, but — 
With a shudder—''that is simply iropue- 
elble—-you might succeed, but I should die 
In the attempt. The question k, what

rv‘~. .AIX. .VI-ftCT) V . I
Iaury smiles tile head with hk fingers, 

•s though he would thus arouse hi* 
thoughts. The endeavor seems success
ful, too.

“Jove! I’ve an Idea, Cousin Avk,” he 
exclaims.

“Let os have It quickly, then.'' she 
•ays, for Larry Is just as apt to lose it 
gain before It can be communicated.

The little man shoots her a reproachful 
glance, as though he hardly thinks she 
treats him fairly.

“It’s evident that we can't leave thk

Cht until we've conquered those on 
rd, and I purpose doing that same 

thing.'' be says, soberly.
She looks at him, amazed.

. “Alone. LnrryF'
There are *ix or seven men opposed to 

ith. getbape even more. The fallow 
Whoee legs Larry so neatly punctured 
would surely count tor two in (in engage- 
Oeui. hiarzwe bving at white beet. Lar- 
ry, opposed to such a force, must go 
down like » tn-v More th«- gale.

The dude, however, ha* looked farther 
•bead.

“You can communicate with Jack 
Tell him to be ready to board the yacht 
at the first shot. By Jove ' he'll know 
What to do after that. “ ’

“Yon mean to go on deck?'’ she ask*, 
uneasily. ^

“If I can get then*.”
“And leave me alone? What shall I do 

If thfty try to break in the door?"
“Pull the string, lie cannon will do 

the rest, my dear Avk," grin* I .jury. 
“Then go, In hear, n'e name.”
She k uneasy. It k not of herself Avk 

thinks, but of. her hu'stmnd. Jack will 
•pon be engaged In a «1.-spenttv struggle 
With men who seek hi* life, and deep

bullet will seek him out for a victim.
“You will fasten the door after me. 

Avis?’’
“Yes—yes."
“And remember, if they try to break

“They will regret it." and the deter 
mina tion in her voice speaks louder than

Ltoxx-

—j------ Nk*dl, hen*—g**-®. innlters thr - dude.

» hk admiration and then fltta over 
to the door, casting a grim gianoe at the 
brass cannon that bears upon him, for no 
one knows better than Larry what its 
gaping month contains, and the terrible 
execution it will do wh.-n discharged 

He listens find of all, but can hear no 
•ound from thh cabin that would Indi
cate the presence of foes. Avk k tapping 
gently once more on the" wall, sending a
♦ ----- - k - • i-1 • - • r--------
against the side of the yacht, drinking It 
In, while hk companion, no doubt, holds

1

shutting hk teeth hard, for Larry has 
never been a soldier, and Is not a« « us- 
tonied to shooting down men on sight.

It requires a thought of the rascality 
which has been influencing these men to 
Steel hk nerves and render him fit fur 
duty.

fa»* - Xhfe y ; ■«IwwtWf-Aewtth»-'-'<» hw - .muster*, 
hut all the some he ulqis low d<jwn, 
seeking to give a flash wound that wKI 
place hk victim hors de combat which 
Is all Larry asks.

The Silence of the night is suddenly 
broken by the sharp report of a revolver. 
A jet of flame flashes up from the com
panion way. and the fellow at whom the 
lrarirn mewnger Is sent, roll* upon the 
deck, hugging hk leg, and almost delirt 

i ous from the shock, for pain he certainly 
I dees ted yet fed.

Of course, at thk abrupt outbreak 
there Is the utmost consternation on 
deck. Men call out ami rush this way 
and that with a vague Idea as to the 
source at the attack. Some have seen the 
flash of the weapon, and advance to 
overwhelm the marksman.

•s-laMr-topM#yv*w- hnstnvre.- and cal
culates that he can cut the number of 
their mesS short when he tires again, 
a» he will do Just as soon as he can get 
the hammer of his fire arm into position, 
for the weapon does not appear to work 
as well os It should.

That single shot has served as a signal.
Two human forms come tumbling on 

deck, clambering over the side of the 
yacht near the stern. A* they gain their 
feet, the fact U established that these 
new-comers are above the nwdium in 
height, and possessed of extraordinary 
powers o* locomotion to judge from the 
manner in which they advance

Thk advent liring* new cause for 
astonishment, since It has been so unex
pected. The sailors seem tt» be between 
two fires, so to speak, and hardly know 
Whether to turn upon ti*** who rush 
down the deck with the fury of a mown 
tain avalanche, or face the spot where 
kdchwd the spiteful flash of flame
that accompanied the telling shot |

When men are thus uniftetded, and 
caught In a trap, they are In a good con
dition le be easily beaten. It k almost 
as if they an- already on the run.

Larry again cornea to time—liury, 
who has made up hk mind to krvp snap^ 
ping thv hammer of his faithless weapon 
until thv revoking cylinder brings a 
cartridge within reach that will do its 
duty.

There k another report, and thk time 
a ballet enter* the arm of « British sailor 
man, who, armed with a belaying-pin -or 
marline-spike, has rushed up to demolish 
thv enemy lurking In the companion- 
way It »t least renders him lew# aggres
sive, since the -arm that k stricken 
Chances to be Mr-right

By thk time the two flying figures

is heard calling upon hk men 
to rally and repel boarder*. He k at 
leant a man. though far from being a 
credit to tels nation

What will it avail? The man who
douhly ***hvjtDowlrelm""
hk wrongs."*!!!*"7* likea*U^H^robb.^! 

of her whelps, and In her native jungle 
—8 wopndari Ifauitt hay, A scoro of 6»

any rhere in the little game. A* for Larry, 
ha Ktijuy* Lkm sigiU Lugoly. It . kswni 
treat with him to witness the discomfi
ture of the enemy, after hie recent experi
ence with them.

Doctor Jw-k, in the vnuror of hk mr-r 
getic advance, finally runs against mi 
lord, who has not tried to beat a I limit, 
knowing that the only escape 1* to jump 
overboard, or eke run twkiw and hitle, 
both at which alternative* he scorn* U> 
favor ./. 11

Hk stalwart figure liars Jackjfa.teitim 
phnnt way. and the two pomF.m contact.
Vmler ordinary virvumiWturii the Iklt 
ish bulldog mltfhi have l*o.p something
of a match for the American, hut not 
now. Doctor Jack has t*i»n arohsetl to 
tiger-liko ferexrtty lir the alaluvtion of hi* 
wife, amt a dozen Lord Kacirett* could 
hardly stand before him.

The result k never for an inst.mt In 
doubt. The Englishman has believed

Tenderly he folds her In hk arms, 
which-have long liven her shield, those

I -S.X- - - ' « »- ^ "S ■■ el■ i"*111 LiL-e .... *. i nr TJUAI
ave of hate have hvofa-n in vain.
Isirry bualaa himself He seize* hold of 

the tittle bins* grm, amt drags tt into 
the cabin, Where It tit once attract* the 
attention of the doctor ami Kirke 

"What under tlm sun have we bereft 
“Only a trifle, bm it msr tffp the 

Briton* out. I jjyr^çned, rih with it

“I ,p*8igttu'W!1bnded It heavily. It mav 
lw |iu>re dangerous at the breech than 
•he muzzle. " say* Jack, smiling, a* hk 
eye* fall upon the amazing variety of 
missiles that péep forth from the mouth 
of the cannon.

No danger of that. /l loaded f«*r bust
n 31 " "

CsDadiüa Piffe Navigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No.* 29, Taking Effect Decem
ber L‘4th, 1 tm.

VÂXVOVVBR ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Moa- 

daj at 1 o clock.
Vancouver to Victoria daily except Mon- 

flny at 13:lf» o'clock, or on arrival of 
<L P. a. No. r train.

NEW WB8TMIIISTÉR BOLTS. 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad- 

oete Laa<Uuc and Lulu island. Sunday 
ft 23 o clock. \\>dm-*day and Friday 
at « o clock- Sunday’a steamer to New 
Westminster eonects with C.P.B. train 
No 2 going East Monday.

For Plumper Pass, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender and Mqreeby Islande, Friday 
at 7 o clock. .

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon- 
dsy at 18:16 o’clock; Thursday and 8at- 
urday at 7 o'clock

For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock. '

For [‘coder Island and Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
(Steamships of thla Company will leave 

for Port Mlmi-eon and Intermediate porta, 
via Vancouver, the let and 16th *f each 
month, at 8 o'clock. When su Aident In-

TRANSPLWTAZmN.

BOLD » FIELDS
-.IN.

KOOTENAY..
-THE..

BA BALAT SOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer “Tees" ' leaves Victoria for Al- 

berni and Sound ports on. the 10th, 30th 
and 30th of each month.

The Company reserves the ri; 
lag this time ( *time table, at any

O. A. CARL ETON. JNO. 
General Agent

right of rhang- 
tTrne, without
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ail points 
t and South

The Quickest All-Rail Route

would Dot dismay hlpfi now—might not 
overcome thk young giant from the great 
republic of the north.

Besides, he k ably seconded by the 
man from Texas. Kirke Smith, whb has 
tamed borne#, chased Apaches and Mexi 
«•an eattle-thieves, and H*ed a wild life 
o» the great plains of the Southwest

CHAPTER XIX.

By thk time Lord Rackett begins to 
realize something of the truth, which 
staggers him He has token noie of the

but. hero he finds his guard broken down 
by the very impetuosity of Jmfrk s attack, 
and hii

“All down!" s#ng* out Larry, from 
W phWFOT efiHBSSltoiei, When the last 
man Ms thus given way before Doctor 
Jack s onset-

"Larry!" calk out the doctor, with a 
great wave of eagerness In his voice

"On deck!",replie# the dude, crawling 
neeg lhaAnp Blpi and fining hislsek, I 
when he is Immediately swooped d<iwn 
upon tqr a regular hurricane, as Jack 
rlawpe hk arms around hhn.

Surely the lights of Valparaiso harbor 
never shone upon a more singular wvnv 
than the one that ha* just taken plaro

"Ayk?y springs from Jack s tips. She 
.Is the first thought in hk mind

k welku^awUeafe behind * SneM 
door," It give# Larry pleasure to say

"Thank Heaven for that!" wells from 
the heart of the almoet distracted hus
band.

Of course, hk first thought now k to 
dive down Into the cabin, and claim hi* 
own. Indeed. Doctor Jack lias even taken 
a couple of step# In that, direction when 
he come# to an abrupt pause.

There Is cause
Loud voice# are heard over the side of 

the yacht, and. from thk circumstance, 
he know* one of two thing* have oc
curred. Either a boat-load of wiilors from 
some man-of-war, attracted by lorry's 
firing and the sound of- conflict, have 
come to investigate, or else the mi win g 
seamen, belonging to the Briton * yacht, 
have returned at this unfortunate hour.

That the latter is-thecam Jack belkve#.»
Here Is another questhm rudely ami 

suddenly brought forward for solution. 
Toese sort of emergencies testa man's 1

larh^l^ IBbS ÆTgi B
equal to them.

Lord Rackett has not been knocked 
senseless by the blow received, although 
partially stunned, and these voice* reach 
his ear also. Then comes, the hall :__

“Yacht ahoy !”
He raises himself from deck with one 

hand, a fierce joy taking the place of 
despair in hie heart.

‘ “This way, Danton' We are karded!
To the rescue, British bull-dogs ' Ten 
pounds to every man. if you c lear the 
decks!" he almoet shriek#, in hk deli
rium of rage.

The men in the act of clamering over 
the tall hear, a» do their comnsdre riUl 
nelow in the bout. Probably they have 
only a vague Idea as to the true state of 
affairs, but the sounds wafted over the 
water.** they drew near the yacht mow 

*U*eia ihrt —■iiitlsg -ao- 
ustial was taking iflace Besides, they 
have not sailed with ml bird all thk time
without discovering hk weak point*, and 
no doubt have been concerned in more 
than one affray on account of him.

Hla exceedingly liberal offer fjree their 
bh*4 1-or thu„n<rant Ik-x wtiold u—II 
eve» a trio of imp* from Tophet.

After *11 the conflict ha# apparently 
only begun, and Doctor-Jack ha* another
eng&memerit on hie hands before he can
claim the victory.

He realizes thk, and Instead of wait 
ing to be attacked, ruahNi toward the 
men whq are clambering over the mil. 
Hk advance k very like the Impetuous 
sweep of * blizzard, and some at those 
In hk way are apt to believe there is a 
rtrong comparison between the two.

Thk time Kirke k iee«,i 
th. g.ra.' iml mu-h.-, th- *»d, of *üloB 
UBeet m TO» Mills «mpenlon. Ho giro, 
the first man he runs acmes a push that 
caueee him to lore hk balance and fall 
with a splash into the briny water. -

5***^ When It goes off thk ewaft is
doomed, by Jove!*' declare* I airy, 
proudly.

“Then let us delay the discharge as 
long a# possible, since we have our pres 
enf abode on ixianf. and hardly care Ui 
go down to the bottom at the sea, or of 
Vaipitmtsn harbor. ‘ ^ -

■nddenly.
AU listen and can hear ii variety at 

sounds, such as can have but one mean 
Jbtg......... ................ ................ ...... ..................

”Getting underway,11 declares the 
Texan, uneasily.

“Then U k time we made a move,* 
says Jack.

(To be (.Too U eu «Ml. I
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Rossland!
KOOTENAY and KETTLE RIVER ♦ 

♦ MINING DISTRICTS.

Only • * ...... .
2 HOURS TO SPOKANE

81 HOURS TO ROS8LAND

83 HOURS TO NELBON

36 HOUR» TO KA8LO and

point* .
«sa*»

Through tickets to Jspen and Chin* via 
thv Northern Pactllc Stramshlp Compaujr.

For full information, tisse «ara*, wti# 
•le-, mil ce or eddrew

..VûiirWooo'
Freight sod Paaoenger Agt., Victoria, il. U 

A. D. CHABLTUN.

Puget Sound Points.
TAKB THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston,,
18 i

8 au am Lv Ml . .'Victoria... H* 
11 30 am.LTj *;P‘. Tawosend " S 3u pm Lv B., to 
4 1» p*»|Ai lllul Taooi

116 Ar 8 » am
Bek SB

Mi Li l 7 I* pm
■tearner City of Kingston makes cooaec 

t«os st Tscoma with Norther* Pacific tre'ae 
to and from point* east and sooth.

•belly exoopt Monday
B. B. BLACKWOOD, 

Agt. Victoria. I I

| WWw.-ïiTifft*- rwwle W

U*« Vittfri* si..... 7W La., 4M y.E.
Lent Siiity at------ ..kUu. tiifa

SATUKUAVS end SUNDAYS
trav Virtens it........ 7*» LB.. tW y ■
LwnXMwy *t...............8:14 u., i:!i p.a.

transportation

THE LIBRARY CAR KOUTE
BOCK BALLAST-—NO DUST.

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE.

America's Scehic Line.
tAAA

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

BOSSX.AND

Shortest Une te 8T. PAUL, CHICAGO 
end the EA8T.

Paeevnger* hove cholcq of morning *r 
ervalM.boet from Victoria.

OVERLAND leavee SeatUe 4.«0 p.m.î 
arrives Hesttle 141:80 s.m

COAST LINE leaves Seattle 6:30 p.m.; 
arrive* Seattle 11*» am.

For further Information call •• or ad-

” TZKS fci,&eoera"Ler*.

Spokane Falls * Northern 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard 

Red Moantaio Railways
The only all rail route without 

change of car* between Spoltene, 
Rossland end Neleon. Also between 
Neleon and Roealand.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leer*. Arrive^

!^f6w83E!?;?^1.1. îïLm
•6*

Urn* nm*srHs*s st Notes* with m 
for Kaste and ail Kootenay Lake points.

Passengers tor KetUe River and Boundary 
Creak connect at Marcne with stage dally.

»n.ii vtv rUllITb,

mm S.S. ROSALIE
Leaves Victoria dally (except Sued«y») at 
8K> p.m.; returning leaves Beattie dally 

(except Banda ye) at MX» a.m. Fares:

Ï8 Kiktiwl,,eN?‘;.
To TACOMA .. .. .. ......................8 U0

Paeaengrra. may. If Beelred. remain ot. 
board at Seattle for breakfast, as steamer 
ilea at her do<* until 10X« turn., jrbea she 
leave* far Victoria.

Boeed trip tickets at reducH rates. For 
tic fcete and Infowaatte*Agat.

n Ooveranrest fit.

S„„15wave. Victoria Sunday, Toeedsy and Thors-
SiZikSTtiF “1 *m • m*àln' dir<,«

TRAIL CREEK.
R088LAM),

N Kl.KON,
■

THREri FORKS.

•
KLOCAN CITY.

RUHKBBBT.
KA8LO.

mape and aU Information ap- 

COURTNEY.
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GEO M L. BROWN.
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General Steamship Agency.
THKOlUH ilUKKI#

To and Kunm All Kiimpynui 1-oluU 
... , ‘ti«U Mi.-N ERRAI, I
Ansti tmr. Cartnagtolan............................ Mar 2T
A.lan Llhr. C«HA,ruk................................Mar 29
Doiujplvn Line, Labrador...........-...May*»
Dbtnlumi) Line, Vauuonv*r,. >i «Junr is
hosrrr Mn«-, I^,k«- Huron.......... '.'.'.'.May 22
Rniver Hue. laike Huperhir...............jnne 2
... . . , FRO;xl >'EW V4IRK.
tTinaM Line, Cam;.auia....................... ugr 22
tunird Line, Aunmla................ Mar 26
American Une. Parie."............................Mav 19
Amerlran Une, Bt. Paul...................... Mar 26
Red Star Une. Frteeland..... ..........«.Mar 19

I*»*. Kensington......................May 26
ÎS** Hier Line, Tuetuniv........... ...Mny K>
Vhlte Niar Uae, Britannic......................May 2»,

Anchor Line, Ethiopia............ .. Mav 22
Anchor Une. Circassia................................Mar 21»
Nor. Ger. Lloyd, Wert*......................May M _

q*t Lhyy-Fgng:~ ........ m*; 5>
t rench Une. La Chaiuiwlgne........... Mar 22
treech Line, Im «teiKMgiiv..................... May 2l>

tiâer-1-

ton». 0<c.Ai T,>

ESQUlMAil k NAJÜAIRO RtY.
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w D. OWEN, Ruin.
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FOR
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.r^ONOLELD

AS. ALAMEDA, Thursday, May 27th,
•t 2 p.m.

V. U rPRICKH» *BR<W, to. * 
= a»«m.. Ill -JcmterererT »o«
JiMeM orasrejc WrEit EWEm PrMctorei.

Pacific Coast Slcaiikip ù.
v,twtnjrg* t k.-pjiî&tî’s
inn. M.J L II. H. 1». 21. 2». June S. ME,
is. a. as. July a, s. is. in, s. d™. »t
Ken MW » m Unj 7, U, IT, 22, 27. 
Jonr L A 11, 1A 21. 2s. July 1, e. Il, H,
21. 30. Lee.r Hen Krsur!».,, for Vteterti, 
«• C-. « » n.m. M.y Ù A 11. 18 21, 20, 21, 
Jm]r 8 10. 16. 30, 20 20 Jelj 6, 10 16 2», 
28 Hue «I VletoHo S.B. M.y «, #, U, JO 
24. 2ii, Jon. S. 8, 13, 18, ft. 28, July 3, «, 
13. 18. 20. 28.

for Alaska May 
23. 28. July 8, IS. 23. Dae
May «. 11. 21. 8* Jan® 6, 
4, to, to, 36, Artgost S. - 
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Osstorl» U pet
U mot sold la bulk.

anything else ee

Present Postal Agreement To Be Re
newed—Sessions to last About 

Six Weeks.

Washington. May fi.-Thi* unlwreal post 
*1 vuitgrva* invt today In the gn-st hall of 
the Vonvoruti Art Gallery. Fifty-lire roun- 
trlea were represent ««I. Krtrea. China and 
the grange Free State, whirl* are oulaide 
the union, bad delegate* preweut.

Tfie hall presented a brilliant appearand- 
when g--in ml Hat-heller, the pr« tub r dete 
gate of the United State*, tilled the rou- 

The dele

AVege table Preparation for As 
sUnilating dieTood and Régula 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels 'ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

grew to onler at 11 o'clock a.m.
gate* wvrv âttUfd In <lrr*a nulla or full

Promote s DigestioiyCheer ful -url enafnme, their brogsi* lHwpangle-1 
lib glittering ItiHlgnlu and enameled or

iu in tbeir allken ro
rean wore hi a box-like headgear and tile 
Tin* hi* red tea. The d«'oration* of tne 
hall were l«vl*h. The wall* wen* rleh with 
Korgetma- tape*trie* and shone with coat* 
of a nn*. The, prevailing color* were yohl

NarcoticTwvlve More <%»mpnnie* Give Notico of 
Incorporation*

t^OUDrSAHCnJfrCSERThe Westfield, Ind. New* prhtt* the
follmrinr In regard tn an oM reaident of
that place:

corporation in the oWetnl gasette, ami 
but one of the new companies. “The W 
Thomn* NewmtH» Gold Amalgamating, 
t'ornent rating & Mining Company has 
3» haa<i <»««• In this dty. The liât of 
new compnniea i* aa follow*: Atla*-Min
ing & lN~e|..pme«t «V. Rowaland. SL- 
<**>.<**>', Bliu-b Current Mining Co., 
K*t*lo., |1,000.000; Double Mining A 
Development fb>.. Hash*. fliMWOÔr 
Erie Consolidated Mining Co., Rowland, 
$1,000.000; Galena Farm Mining Co.. 
Vancouver, $100,000; Golden Crown 
Mining A Smelting Co.. Spokane. $000.- 
UUÜ; Highland Qn**en I'oneolhlated Min
ing Co., Spokane. $1.000.000}/ Kaiser 
Gold & silver Mining Co.. Rowland,

boiKim ru*ttuH*t«-r General Gary. In the 
address.,of welcome, said:

“We want to afford you an object lesson 
of the marvellous growth of vomniunities 
founded mainly during the peat century, 
which support * postal system <»niprl*lnv 
more than 70,4*10 otBee*- attri SMMMtt 
ployee*. supplying mail* for and dl*|wtfil
ing them erer mile* of railroad
130,000 miles of etramhoat servie- anil by 
«they miner rente* of *ervb«e, aggregating 
in all over Moi"*» mile* of poet route* and 
In the year 1W»I handling a total of 5,603.- 

"filB phi-es of mail matter.
“It I* quite appropriai*- that this, the 

fifth iimgren* of the International I'oatul 
I iilon. abeeld be held In tin- t’uitrd States 
•and at the capital of our nation, fur It

Apafett Remedy for Consllpe- 
lion. Sour Sfonach,Diarrhoea.It to a specific for all
Worms Convulsions .Feverish-bowel disorders.

and Loss or Sleep. 1'-- Ml* i-v «II drnggiats. Langley * 
Hvmlerami Bro#., wholesale agents. Vic
toria and Vancouver. • lac Simile Sijnalur. nf

<SZ£^95&S6*-.
OOI.r OF THE PRESENT

What- tenths difference between the golf 
of the present and the golf of the Badmin
ton library? Even moat of the theortee^of- 
golf wbleh have been um-hanged for gen- 
rration* have been kuorktxl on the head hy 
iIm* iaimenw Infusion of new blood In the 
last few years.

was here that the wuggvuthm cieatlog tli’a 
body Originated. *

“Postmaster General 111 air. on Angust 4. 
I MS. to a ebmmnnleatfon address to Mr. 
Keward. then secretary of state, prrqKiw-il 

■éméwéwwI nantol dh>e~
Fnrwri » watowff -ww esafinari taa., teat. .Il n li; i li if - . rVirncopvfttthtn* I'liois and A fe local tin iu or men whothe revision. simplification and uniformity 

of lnt»ruatlonHl post»! amuigemetils; and 
the department of state su I «milled their 
position to Great Ilritaln, France. Prtiwlii. 
and other powers. Favorable response* 
ware Tpr-eived from ail the government*, 
and at Pethi. on the second Monday rrf 
the* f-.lowing May. the first lute.-natlonal 
eoiiferenie n**emilled.

••Out of this Idea grow the larger Idea 
of a permanent postal Idea, and the first 

‘ " " i union met Iu the hall
Niste of Hwlticriand, In

. PH..............  ... The treaty creating, this
union went Into effi-rt ou the lat of July, 
.1*75.

!- 1 -

had been. brought up from childhood with 
golf dub* In their band*. but now tbfre 

taw ->f .ill *gra tHklmr t-- the game, 
find many of the very best English cricket
ers BIT apDrOBCbtn* Ttry near the three

They hove !weu the vauav of up-
setting one of the flrot and most stricte 
rules at the science of golf, namely. “l>oa*t

could not acquire a full swing 
shil. even If It was aeqnln-d, It deg.*nerated 
Into a cricket stroke before reaching the 
ball. How were they to hit a gulf bell 
with such a swing? They discovered only 
one way. which was to shorten tbeir clubs 
and then strike the ball with all their

of the uattonal

Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake!

achievements.
“Home Important question* will l**‘ 

brought to your attention, which "are not 
likely to be decided by unanimous votia. 
if some powerful government propose*

xtrit» thit'mir mat m om* ****r »#*
with better results than formerly. The 
*wt*g being brought «iwire upright. I* th-tv- 
fore, more i chain to describe a rircle with 
i lie ball at It* lowest point. and In <**se

• • liny tin- dircctl-m "of (If ( 
bull will hardly he changed. The new 
shaft ,1* from three to four Inched shorter ! 
than the old one. or about the same length 
as the ilw*. Tl»e. new. braseay I* ihout i 
the same; ami Indeed for many players 
wk» have adopted the new club. tb«* bnis- 
*«•>•" Is the driver, and. to a greater extent 
than formerly, tjm deck also. With the 
vltaiige In the handle, "the He of the head 
has to be changed accordingly. since thé 
shorter iutndH- brings the playi r doser to 
the ball, and the stroke must be made ne
cessarily more nearly within a vert’cle 
plane. It eomiwll* the swing to be more 
like that recommended by the Itudiulriglou 

Jvgil oh~halt. . arhott-U. aaggi i-Ifc- to 
lirerfirt’*
that the club must he allowed to swlmr;"' 
and, “let the club head travel to a plane

A greet many professionals- have. In ef- 
f'-ct. play«*l with a ehortcr club than to» 
stan-lanl length through their tptiiit of 
grnsylugfbe handle several Inehc* from jh-*

j There Is ni tot her argument for the short 
I driver With a handb- of the old length

Daily and Twice-a-Week

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-W eek Times

Mailed to atiy addrexs in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.60 per annum.......................

ATARRH
; tin. Dobell, of London, Ont„ 

Cured- for 26 Conti All the News
-Wbfe fever* and other epidemic* are

around. Ml B*»»*

having thin find 
rrvtit favors We

Impure blood, to in thi 
condition to "catch’

Be wise In time.

i' 1t*Is th- Heel owl k-irik."
That is what Edwardi A Parker, mer

chant* of Plain a, Ga., aajr of Chaml>er-
P*ni Bahw.

back. d«<*p seated ami muscular pains. 
For sale by all dingfiria. Idingicy A 

Henderson Bn>e.. wholesale agents, Nie
to ria and Vgac*
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. CH1UL1WSCK.
.CbBHwack Vrogrea*.

At the final officio 1 meeting for the 
cool, renev rnr thr qumrt.;rlT l-«X■ <* 
tbr Melh-xll-l rbilrrh i-orfially lnv«1«l 
Rev. J. II. White a. [mater for -mail
er year.
. A thon time æ» J- X-
ahearetl the Hoek of 1-meolna owaefl hr 
A. C. Well, * Sen. The #eeee from 
ooe of the [.ere bred rom» weilhed 31 
pound,, while ,„»• of the ewe, prod.reed 
a Bee.v weiahiug IS pennda. The woo 
from the floek nf IS Sleep wekhed

r ne avenue of 12 l-onnd, ear i

Giant and the Northern lie ie uiT Pass 
creek. Meanwhile the claim» are be
ing developed.

Another uuigtiiti. ei* specimen of ore 
from the D. A., literally sparkling with 
.'peek* ate! -m.-tll bn «get* of bathn-"*U 
ver, wa* brought down this week, hav
ing been picked off the dump by Mr. 
Shaw. t*. EL, who visited the t>n*i>erty 
on Sunday. The D. A. tunnel t* now 
in In twi-eii 70 ami SO feet un i the ore 
blasted out recently Is vtry fit»»» indeed.

On Tuifwiay Mr. J. H Macfarlttiiç. 
on beua.o of the Aanacouda mining tum 
[tony, let a contract to Mr. G. Kankin 
for 'JTiii fet of tunnelling on the Sunset 
in Dead wood e»mp.

Last week Mr. W. T. Smith pu relut *e«l 
from Mr. Mnngott, of Fairview. a xixth 
ruterewt in the Brooklyn, Greenwood 
camp, for Mr. Rolwrt*. t hief engineer of

Thir'itrikL" l'««a*to*vi th. * Northfra railway <om
Thi* «trike* n* a »** panr, the price lwing HJiHi cash. Mr
good. Van any one show a 1 Robert* w.m one of the original share-

_______  , j holdt-r, iu tli- Koariand We,
........ w. ivm i Mi wt* O* fr°»»vtjt diiine.^1 eeecrs(1 ALIA NO ISI.ANI . I hp | f„r iu, ,|,are $«U.0U>. He

The New Vjli-uver i. „l«, l„r«,dj>h,tere«t.d in the ll.'l-ul-
couil«nr ®f Nanettnu hought l> nud AVtofFrumUlng elaime III Buund:
eeverumeet teiwe teu yeers age i .....
nine tinmennd am-, of hind on

iPfFBrii ■ wr wnC-j
went end of the i.l«nd wore »
crop, here end.-there alou* the bluff» 
of the conet tine lielw [>r. mi aient Th 
lnndn are divided into »lity-eW k-t»

Delivery of the Address of 
come by Postmaster (Jen 

eral Gary.

•ltd extend over the whole of the IMttd. , Tbe number of new mining companies
Home^ffooXnarienltarnl iand ts includedlk *etVug smller week after w«ek. 
among these lot*, whilst many good amd Tlds week a dow n give notice of in
désirable habitations may be bail either 
facing the Gulf of GeorgU or to the m-

- ... IV â_ _ l.l.aul . n.l t 111,«Mr feeing Suit Spring kM *■“' the 
other isle ml, of the gnlf. Hitherto 
these lends have been excluded from the 
market, but the coal company hsro ne- 
rtdod to ee# the enrfnce righ'» »l.M™ 

z- lot at si moderate price to enable In- 
tending settler* to make home* »*r« 
Hermit MackUn IS MU employed bv 
the company to make a surrey and ex
amination of these land*, ami after -*«
cMBpfetMa "f Me report the ptnperty
will be disiHWd of.

VAKC50TTn«.
One day laat week Mr. H. P. Bales 

and H. T. Read were upaet from their 
boat on Harrison Lake and were hang
ing on to the bottom M the- boat for mv*

-^rai'-Uoura -hk&x*.. lh£lL_« vrJink’ll W.P
to an eahaustexi condition 

For the pa*T"tt“ÿean»
owned m»me Li 1*1 on the north arm of 
the Sum t, five mik» up the arm and If* 
from Vancouver, and inauy years ago he 
recorded a mineral claim at New Wcst- 

-ydniewr,-Wvhph>f in fact the first Ha tat 
recorOxsT In *tu> coato district. iVople 
langheil a-t him and thought him era ay. 
but he nevertheless held on to i «* 
a.!«imi «iut hsa d«m.' a een*lderalde am
ount of work 7.rV them. IIi- ha* altogeth
er 40B acw* of-land, and on this has ri - 
f.rded four full claims, the So Su ren
der. Edwin. Mount Ndbo and Lottie. A

$1.000,nti0; W. Thomas Newman fi 
Amalgamating. Concentrating and M 
lug Co., of British Vohimbia, Victoria. 
$11*10.000. __ __

Peterborough. Oct. 22. 1890. 
To Messrs. Edmanaon, Bates A Co.,

Toronto.
Gentlemen.—I take greet pleasure in 

testifying to the merit* of Dr. Chase’a 
K. A L. Pill*. They prove themselves to 
he just what they are recommended for,

.....---------- -----------  - , nnd are one of the best selling pills that
•haft ha* been sunk down 25 feet uni , T haTe ever handled.

-BmsiiçîebJc othre_work ha, hcc» iluaç ----------------------j^pi TTl.I.Y. Drwrgi.'
autBct-nt to ottnln crown cnicT.T'.r Two j _________________
of the Malm». Scv.-ral aaaaya of th- C*ST f>F SPBOIAL TRAINS.
ore have been nukle, the relurne ranrlni ■
frem *1.47 in golj to *11 In gol.lt.",I Tw|) miM) k|n ^ p.:,, lh,

HwSWwrWîÏÏt -f*« funtcu» 1B» of a dollar a mile for the

ore la. of 0-01 ree. low gra.le, but the entire diatUMe which they travelleil to 
claim can be worked f*»r such a small . reach the heitoide.of dying relatives, 
figure. l>eing right alongside deep water. 1 ^ flr>4 0f these wa* Robert «treat

that a very small percentage of goUi -S|S 
Bfild fwy Tlwre is moreover, plenty 
\water end timber on the claim. An

A GOOD CUP OF TEA. *

It i* asserted by those familiar with 
(he re. tmds.', aw»*' far it h«« b--p 
denied, .that there ii- wfliwÿ awa «T 
\vhai are known aa imckgge tea», u*ed 
In MuniUkb.i. the Northwest Terriluvies 
aud British Columbia, in pr«>i*>rtion to 
the popnlatioo than in any other portion 
of C’cnad i. That it 1» iinAatbly not to be 

' 1 :
no tea can c«animre with the choie-'' 
blend of a package tea—when -you get 
thy right kiml and the proper blend . în 
tbi* respect the famous Tam ilka ode Tea 
h«* mgny qualities that c< mi in end it i.«>t 
i'1v to the tea tasters and the counoie 

seura, but the iM-oph1. It ha» been truly 
said of R that it is “11» Demo<Tatic a* a 
town pump'*—the rich man's luxury and 
the poor man’s friend. In aroma, flavor, 
purity ami strength it stand» boldly out 
from the nin of ordinary teas and tral/ 
«•xivlla. But like all other good article* 
placed upon the market, a superior tei 
tike T.vHrilkande. is sure- to have its s*ifc- 
ki Itwiit*. Ten drinker* should guard 
against this. TamilkHii-le Tea ia sold in 
I ad packet*, only--never in bulk. It 
von want the beat,tea that can bo 
bought buy TamUkande. U make# "Hro

The TamUkande Tea Co. will tell you 
all a Kent their tea if you watch their iuI- 
vd-tisement in the Time*.

___ „. frnn Ito**Unil recently visited
the claln* an«l pronounced the load a 
tree frwnre through porphyry dyke*.

FAIRVIEW 
Bound*rv Cl*** Tlir.e*.

The abaft on the Smuggler i* now 
down m feet and a tunnel i* now being 
driven to tap the vein at tie- 200-foot 

,
will be made with the shaft by an up
raise. The company are grading a road 
over the bench from tlx* mine to the 
Stealhrw Hi stamp mill, whi.-h h-*<* !.....'

autolc. Se
mill itself i, und.-rrofciL- cimira. new 
flu,-a itclug nut in the gullcr nnil tin* "hi 
«hoiv ami .He» nhv> Itclu* rertaecd.

A «"■- r,>».l hn» twn built at a mat nf 
abnut *l.sm hv Meaar». Hier A DevW- 
sm.train-l>|rvi."v t* the -Tin Horn 
claim, a distance of 2$ miles, and a 20 
era urn mill I» ahortly to be brought in 
an pieced upon the property. A tunnel 
line boon run 2ft# feet on the Tin floni

to Boston in eleven hour* and thirty 
three minute*, a distance of 4M mile*. 
Tbe second was li. J- May ham, who 

\ Yorit to 1 •
tlast |*art of the trip from Chicago to

(a tliwtanei* of 1025 in il os) in eighteen 
hours and fifty-three minute*.

Un the night of March i>th Mr. Paine 
re«4ved new* in W«*hingtoir that hi* 
wife wa» dying in Boston. The fastest 
train fnuu Washington to New York i*

»y I va nia. which make* the run under
tow&

'Hii* train lunf left Washington, wficu
. thu iuuv& »*f hi* kvitv"* cyjulUiun eiuuiuid.. 
Nfr7 TStiuc'. no'" tln-tefon- *ecur^'4'"a' 
*l>ecbil from the Peuneylrtmia» and at 
M:27 p.m. *lart4>«l for New York. The 
trip cost Mr. Paine close to $500. and 
the oaddeat naît of it la that hia wife 
dii*i before he readied her bedaWk*.

ThB^trntir which...turrlwtl tf. ,t: Mht-
hnm from Chicago to Denver broke the 
record for fast, long-distance travelling. 
This men n* the rvconl for the world,

ami ccvinac^Snn made with the "H Iwf* j «-« » [«.rlicnlar p.rii,„, there,f 
,t_, *«(1. «f KUA A shaft i, bcioit i The ricw, came to Mr. Majham 
•link nn the vein 50 fret frem the 
mouth of the timnd. The ore encount
ered i* extreme^- hard bine nnarfx. wi'h 

nvrites and some nine ‘blende. The 
Fein i* four fet wide Tii th»* tuOtict.

Jee Oan.lv Intend to eeeet a ,.nnm mill f ATflSt there wa. rto inteutlnn of 

snffl- 1 agrc**d to pay th** road a dollar a mile

Sunday morning in New York that hi* 
s in. who lmd gone to Colorado for hi* 
health, wn* «lying iu Denver. At 10 
o’clock timt morning Mr. Mayham 
1«o»rded ~the Pemtayl raiTla ltTirttM Tt»f

4L fninnlr at the >
rlcnf j tr ,h" fl111 rim. being a total of $1.025.

Mr. Dewar, n graduate of McGfll Fnl- 
vemity, who baa »*een engaged to su
perintend the work nt

jgnmffiÛHŒBBffl3SaO*SaB9i
EXACT COFTOF WRAPPER.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE '

SIGNATURE
-------OF--------

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OP

CASTORIA
ia oasnriM bottks oaly. Il 

Don’t allow anyoas UeeU 
the pies or promise that it
|4 “win -J" wmanswer every par*

o-i-i-T-o-m

iilMtllxlKMl Th** qin-stlon of redoclug tbv 
isle* of Internationa! postage will

grave pmpo«ltl<»n« 1 Invite your «-arcfal "ef- 
lentlon, «'onfldvht that your «lecDIcn* tiierc- 
iitt. as., well aa «Ah r *uhjv« t* will I wt*«- 
jyd profitable to all the ixinntrie» conçern 

■ -i
"Again web-tmilng you to I hi* capital, 

wishing for each of you a pleasant sojourn 
auiuttg «* and. a wfe return to yo»ir h »me*
Mt the coin liieUm of a profiteMe *é*STo«l. I 
ij^rr the fifth tvt»gr»?as of th- lid versai 
I'lmtal Ifalttu opened, and n«k you to •■rgn*’- 
l*e by foMMlmiring a president to conduct 
your d«-M»*»rath*n*.”

Mr OtomHle de Iz*a*ert. director for 
l.miHuiiH*-. Sw Itscriaod. tlw <fean of the 
PatoB. fotlowtM the t-ettnee'v'r gt-nentl 
with « brief addle**. He yropo»*>d Gen. G 
S. ltaclH'ller. the oldest of the t’niti d 

■ •
grvwi. and he wa* wnaoiBwoiily chosen 
- Uvtw ltooheyer^-mnd* -

Mr. FJItwh. of Germany, d-llvered an 
eulogy on I»r von Htepbati. -and Mr. NV»- 
hiiur atippb-inciiled Id* c dh-azue’* remarks 
with some word* of profound regn‘1

Mr Hoi.hi. dln-vtc* of the i«»*tiil union 
or Berne, was rhoecn vlee-f*r*reild. nt of ilm 
«•jingnam, .YU. M.. -tiaiil -aatitlhaa-tof, -MjCv 

: -1 
-.•. .•lid *« < r« tarv. <>n the part »t tb- 

■
tint ««-retarv. Robert gfrekwrtl Hai.h r tb# «toaav. a Hager «aa*. few» the ball

the '
mine, hn* arrived here

the u»der*tan«ling being that the sche
dule would amount to the same a* that 

^ of the fast mail trains. All the way into
It to reported mi good authority that 

a cronp of iron-capped claim* toward* 
ire been bonded for $10.- 

onn.
The Setting Sun. a small high-grade 

proposition at Kenuneo*. wa* aold the 
other dav for $5.000 cash. The ore. a 
lVurhlv atrgentifermi* grav copper, i* 
L und mo»- vein riiryfng from 5 inches to 
1* feet in width ami assay» orer 1000

GREENWOOD TITY.
- Boundary frock Th»**.

fin

' son. wa* sold by him thi# week to Mr 
Lfowan, of Manitoba, at » good figure 
|5rHarry Rt>»c. a tféîfhTCr on the Pentic

ton route, wa* t.*u day* making hi* last 
t.» Gre- awoixl. U culvert* were 

Jfl iu at different place» on the road 
He journey could 1m* done now in little
more than half that time. The coat 

.............
wootcT |«>t ex

Mr! Fish, r one of the proprietor* of 
the Greenwood saw at511, ha* !**-.*n «am- 
mone l .under th- h^th regulations for

The ea„e wa* lirvuzht up lwf«>re Mr. 
Hodgson. I. P.. on Mondât. bW wa« 
adjoovnod for « wret. # hato€ nrerererr 
that two magistrate» «hooi.l r.t on the

| broroh:

Iowa the speelnl made much better time 
than was anticipate.!, aud after tbia whs 
discovenii to be a regular thing, the of 
fi*:in I* of the Burlkbztutn issued order* 
for the engineers to run at as great a 
speed as safety would permit.

The cost of Wring a special train dr- 
I- altogether upoe the length of the 

run. thç number of passengers carried 
.irtd the tinu* it to «Wired to make. The 
scale runs between *1 and $25/1% mile 
in the aggregate.

Bob Robltwon returned this week gf- 
L W agondio- lh- a lets- TReolha In B*P- 
1 kano r»d R..-1-nd. He b«« anrrred- 

H In inlvrre'lnt a »r«Vraie—« repre- 
anln'ive of shorn will ahortlv visit Ihv 
amp-in h , two propertka, the Uolden

second *e«‘retary rtii.l W. A. Brown third

Mr: A «sa nit. ftdmbdatcr of malls ami 
telegraphs In Fraoce, on be half of tbe-«out. 
grt-ss made a brief mldre** In t uli**y of 
the president of the lÿdb-d State-* and of 
th»- Kt-nerous howidtallty extended to th- 
ci iigrnro by the Amerlea-i-g»n »-iuinent.~~Au 
ohUiorete luncht*on wa* wrred at the ron-
rt tiwr

In the afternoon the three committe * 
which will haw charge of the detail work

ml joli rued to meet at the call of the pretd

The general committee on way» and 
nu-an* I* composed of the cb-lcgatea fiom 
iw-tmiy-fonr countries. Mr. Walpole, one 
of the BrltUth delegate*, was chosen pr•■ai
llent of tills committee. Mr. Sev^istlroff. oi 
Uu-**ln. v|w |>re*1d»'iil. and I>r. Bleipln. of 
Ib lglum. recording swrotary. Th- commit
tee on registered mail* l* «'-wu|io*ed of the 
n mev.-nlathes of twenty three coimvlfc», 
with Mr. Anseanlt. of Fram-e. a* president. 
Mr. <"hiaradia, of Italy. tl<-«- pre*ldent. and 
Mr. G. Kormann, of England, en'rotary.

Thy commit! • on money-ortlcr drafts and 
'm-wspaper *ulisorlptlo.ii» 1* .ompoeed of 
delegates from twenty-one counlr'e*. with 
Mr. Frttwrh, of Germany. presi.U-nt. Mr. 
Ni'uImiuc. at Austria, vite president, aacj 
Mr. Deleseerl. of gwirterland. ***. rotary. •

: : :. . • - ■ : ■ • ! 
ertss will extend over atn.iit six week*. 
Most of the work will Is-'tranaaeteil hy

week The present postal agr.-v-m.nt 
will be royl*«-d and reiywcd. H veral im
portant 'jnention* wflf he considérai, am: 
.'.Tig Them ft» proposition io traitomlt the 
..plclai mail <»f th- .rouatlle* ùMHUber» of 
the union fre» of charge; the question of 
increasing the unit of w.lght" to be car
ried nndèr £ 5-rent stamp from half he 
i t nee to threequarters of an ounce; also 
a; pr<>t>«>sltioB for a univers»! stamp.

For Intato mad Childrm.

I* a little gymiter than the dis(aa-«e for 
the brassey. and tlds Is changed ng»!:i for 
the eb-ek. Accuracy b« conm* lu'ich ti»>ier 
wl.cn the length «>< Jhe handle* ww»a‘t 
v»rv. partb-ularly for men who ltaw l eguu 
l»»e game 'nle In life. "I am a >; *4% l*lug 
men wUo 1 are played golf all thrir l.re* *"

—re»4 n w.ftHi ms a et »*t. Andrew s “to 
chau*e their efvà*. though 1 think that

m»t of dim. tf -ri»wc-.g**w. a «iron
fair, trial would stick to It. lint. I be

ing an enthoelast. a ml liorn of a golfing
y^rnttyr-'-wsuriW Wtre- wr-VsHp ^v*»*- - »m*ppsiat». - -
e.1 and «trtiggling man who has started 
Inty tn ttfe, and I think that « short drtr-

mode .-f putting which Is also coming 
Into favor Is to place the right foot In Hue 
with the ball and hole, the weight faring

tbe left foot, which Is placed *<»tae dl* I J-J 
tanev back. The back stroke. th*-r« fore, | |- ^

il -- right leg prevents It from" «winging i 
back of the Hue Ito the manner often used j 
for playing tuashb- shads with the wrist-

Troth in * Xiii»h«-||.
Impure blood la the natural result of 

clone confinement in house, schoolroom or 
shop.

Blood to purified by Hood*» Santa peril 
to, and all the dlangrcealde result» of 
Impure blood disappear with the uae of 
this me«l! ne

If FOU wish to fee! well, lteep your 
th Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S PILU1 are the bnt family 
cathartic end liver medicine. Gentle, re
liable, sure.

Dovtors Could Help, but Couldn’t Cure-

aasaggaaser*1
Evct—She Says It Is a Great Remedy
“Yt*. | am Mrs. DebeU,” «aidn comely, 

pleasant-fâced woman at her home on Horton 
street to a News reporter to-day. “and l will 
very gladly tell you what you want to know. 
About three years ago my husband was very 
111, and I had frequently occasion to rim in the
night and go for a doctor or to th« druggiri. "
In my hurry I often neglected to property 
clothe myself, and contracted several heavy 

. colds, which turned at last to chronic catarrh.
I tried doctors, who helped me, but did m* 
cure me. and several special catarrh medicines.
1 was relieved but not cured. 1 was suftemy 
Intolerably when Mr. Shuff recommended me 
to try CNÂtl'l CATAMM CURE, and it began at 

tor
entirely cured roe. -1 cannot speak too highly 
et this remarkable medicine, and cheerfully 
recommend it to all sufferers from catarrh.H
Th* blower included is a great help tosuûena».

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

i Times building, Broad btnxt.
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I POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its treat leeveolng 

strength eml bealthfuloesa. Assures «he 
food sgainst slain end all forms of edul- 
teratloa common to the cheap b— 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..
YORK

N»W

fXTRA ESTIMATES
Tho Snpplementaries Were Presented 

to the Legislature 
Yesterday.

Over $165,000 Provided for In Ad
to the Mata;

Appropriations.

river Trunk - mod sad reauirat - 
of log Jsm from Mamqmim 

-riser «additional to IJU.UUU vot
ed! ;........................................................4.800 W

Yale district. Xurtli Hiding, In
cluding $2,000, repair* to South 
Thompson river bridge at Kam
loops «additional to $RM**>
voted) ....................................... 8.600 00

Yale district. East Riding (addi
tional to $12,000 voletl)................ 2.000 00

East Kootenay district laddition
al to $15.l*Kl voted)___1.000 00

West Kout< uay district, North.- 
Itidlng (additional to $30.(S*I

. voted) .................................. .-vf..N 1,000 00
Main Trunk rond (addlUdwal To 

120,000 volet!» . . .^........
Victoria Nanaimo Trunk mad (ml- 

iHtional h> gS.HOo voted).. . rrr. 680 00 
nie«-e^wMi ttiddlUoual tu KUU

Itoed ti> Princeton «additionll to
(1,000 votes!) ...................................

Road to Princeton ‘(additional to
$1.<«0 voted) ..................................

Brlilge. l'o«|iiahalit river (con-
struetlon» ........................................

Nanaimo river protection >*f pub
lic mad and Indian Reserve (In 
eniwlderation of Ifcimlntnn gov- 
erimieht refunding one-half of
coati ............ ...................................... l.Wai 00

t 'oloitixatlon. roads, bridges and
wnrf. Ilellu (Wi Valley ........ .. 3.9O0 00

China (’reek road. Albertil. (aid
Vrward constnivtloin ............

Hnrrcya thrwnghrmt the*provimo

1‘oatage and exprewtage (addition
«I to $6.600 voted) ..........

Telegrams (additional to $2,600

Library, legislative «additional to
lljBOO voted» ........ ..........................

Library itvpartmcntAl (additional
to $7(10 voted»..................................

Telephone ser vIce tnddltluiwl to
$1.600 voted» ......................................
Destruction of wolves, taint hers 

and cyotea (additional to $3.00)»
dSgfta «s;taHsp«sieaMag»AWM*

3,(100 00

ISO 00 

487 00

600 00

1.200 00

PORT ORCHARD DOCK
Battle Ship Oreg&n Taken Oat as It 

Was Feared the Dock Would 
CoLapee.

Hopes Held Out for the Safety of 
the Lumber Laden Bark 

Antoinette.

Quarantine Station for Columbia - 
Pelican Arrives Tees on 

the Beach.

600 00

1.200 O) 

300 00

206 00 

250 00

260 00

I

000 00
••4-...-

132 00 

51 00

l ogo on 

132 00

Tbt siippbmetrtary eatimales prenvut-
ed tn- the legislature yesterday tidal
S12ft.436.31. To this must lm added 
$40,708.47, to make good the aum [mid 
!»y ajmeial warranta during the year end
ing HOth of Jnne, IMUtl Below are the 
item* for the year ending 30th of June. 
UBS.
Provincial Secretary's Depart- 

nient- Fireman ................................$

Inspector of uffiow (additional

Lands and Works Department —
—Clerk tat kilt Inna I to aalaryi....

■aghtmtii u "
visional), each $600........................

Provincial police- Supctinttudent
(additional to salary»............ ...

Police a ud Gaola, Cariboo IBx 
trtet TTait In gold commisaten.
aPiî Hfljêe.. .......................................

Hospital. Vernon ........................ ..
Resident physician at Ashcroft

additional to $2m voUh!)...........
Resident physician at (Itwnwood 
R«»aldent physician at 156-Mlle

Educating llie deaf and dumb. .
Education—Kamloops, 3rd aseiat

Verpon, 3rd assistant..................
Rosalaud. 5th assistant .7.*".".. f
Lock-up. Ashcroft «addition).........
Us-k-up, Sandun («y>nst ruction »..
Recorder’* office. Trout Lake Cl’ty
Court House. Revelstok--...............
Road. Hoiwfly to Queanelle Forks 2.001» on 
Road. Queanelle mouth ' to Quea

nelle Forks..........................................
Trail.. Haselton to Omenlea. re

pair* (additional to $1.0in> vot
ed i ........... .. ............................................

'..TMU.vaMMttk-tjm'A mumi*.

■lltute, l.omloii........... ... ............. 3.415 VI
Lithographing map* (additional

to fl.ouo voted)................. ............... 1.600 00
Provincial board of health (addi

tional to $1,600 voted)................. 4.600 00
Revision of statutes. Inclpdlpg 

sendee* of twrr «^rmmissionm«. . 16.660 W) 
Collecting agricultural at a lilies..
In aid of conatruvtloii of woman'll 

ward. K.-imloops hospital (addi
tional to $1.600 voted lit 18B6).. 200 00

Contribution to the famine fund
of India ............................................. 2.000 00

Three commlwsbmcrs" service* re 
Lunacy HIM. each $210; travei
ling and Incidental expense*.
$7u.b» .............. ............ ......................

Caretaker, Government buildings.
Itb-htleld. 12 months, to 30th
Jnne. l.stf. ft $10............................

Agent-General. allow amv for dla- 
Imrweu» uta mail* f"r office fur 
nltuye. etc.. fP7 3a. 10d.. and 
cablegrams, fit 5a. 10.1.........520 00

TOO V )

Tort Townsend. May 7—New» wua 
received to-day which ados aonte doubt 
as to the loss of thé Chilean bark An
toinette, which was HUpiaweii to bate 
gvur h» piece* ob Cape Kiattery. Capt. 
Power*, one of the Cape Flattery pilots, 
arrived iu port as pilot of the Nor- 

Frinse Edward, and mxirt* 
that on April 35, 31 TOW» Wmntwem of j 
the Cape. be picked up 4w«. timber* 
4x12 inchw ami 40 feet long, marked 
with the red k-ttcr K. 'That was about 
:$0 mile* southeast from the posit im» 
where the 8(4»
a broken hoard cm which was carved 

ntolnette," and where tbv* Colombia 
found seven doors ad rift in the in Wat of 
a lot of miacellam ous wreckage. In re- 
N[H>iiae to an inquiry the Fort Blakeley 
wail*™,. «k«i ta» AM" 
replied that no veasel had taken awiay 
cargo from their mills tieariug such 
mark*. Capt. Fower* say* that for a 
week or ten «lays prior to finditig the 
tinder* the wind* had been blow ing 
lightly from the aoirthwest, which won! 1 
Mve had n imkHpivt rn eaimp the trm-k- 
age to drift toward the Cape from when- 
it was found byt he Columbia and Nap 
phire .If examined tin- timbers very 
closely and wa* careful to make note of 

ind marking», mi the b that 
it might lead to’establishing the identi 
ty of the lost ressi‘1. A few rail vs to 
the southward Capt. Powers added.

Ayer’s 
Cherry 
Pectoral

coats more than other medi
cines. But then it cures more 
than other medicines.

Most of the cheap cough 
medicines merely palliate ; 
they afford local and tempo
rary relief. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral does not patch up or 
palliate. It cures.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Whooping Cough,—and every 
other cough, will, when other

jkw or
Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
» record o1 60U ha.

years of ceres.
■and tor the “Onrebook”

J. 0. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Usee.

.«..LIMITED.... *
(Incorporated Under Imperial Act.)

Capital, Only $150,000; Treasury, $75.000.

FOUR CLAIMS—ALL SURVEYED.
Vendors stock poelr.1 and not transfersbl<-. Fro» rgllllng on* of the finest m;s»- 

ty. 8cc the latest samples at the Company # office I‘<*Ulrety «e^furtber liability, as 
Treasury Shares are 25 e-nts, par Î’RKHHNT PRICE. ITVENTY-FIVE t KNTSt 
Only a few shares to be sold for the purpose of pushing development.

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.,
COMPANY’S BROKERS. . 28 BROAD STREET.

""" ~~    "»"1 fl 11 *''"naair«rrwwit^^

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

.

» lh»* city for several day* past, lie hav
ing come up on the steamer l* mat ill» 
Nince his arrival 4 Vidait» Whjkrfaw hn* 
Visile*! the. Nan Pedro and formicated 
Ins plans for h*»t removal from the

then, -were..other .ne*. ItmUfJ. .,1taato4
Z :m,eot rSST TZLrrZT

Tie Canaiii.MiHiRiilii*" Smelting Go '
LIMITED.

.... Owe the Cheèee Idoeatlona....

HOMESTRETCH, QLACIER 4,*
Clara g, two snowbirds.

------ - - -- -- ----------------- ______________________________ ______  ___________ ;

126 (»

180 Off
sut» oo

aw oo

66B m 
1.600 00

ajg 00
300 00
aw «>» 

iso co

Bridge ht Nle.wnen............................
Bridge*. Granite Creek. Albernl,
Wharf. < ’owtvhan Ray.....................
Fire departrovnt, Rtev«*atrtn...........
TTfe depat tment. Wellington.........
Gratuity to parent* of the late 

F. Msllainline «3nionth*’salnry)
British Am*d*

expensea of visit of delegah *
' : I: r: ! I - (1 ' i'l

t gretaker. goventment building*.
Rb httel l, 12 - mofrtha. (o Dub
June. 1X08 t< $10............................ la» OJ
Below are the Items tor the mm nt 

y-rar, ending 8tat June. 1W7 :
Printing Branch—Chief preitanvan.

H $».*'. - ............................. :........... 856 00
Heariongl printer* (addttimiat to

SPOBTIM, IXTÜLUCEEE,
. THK OAR.

WORLDS CtlAMPîONSHIP.
Ran Phranriseo. May 7.—Henry Pefer- 

wmi, *he champion oarsman of the 
Faryflc nut*t. ha* re »1v«*«l a l«*t,t«’r from 

6 M. Pear’ cf the Vanconser Woriil.
1 it.-I April ID. in »\liieh he net 

«no 00 ' “I **av been rerptevtrd hy rome of our 
te*» 00 j rltlsen* to ntrreapomi with y«»ur*vlf and 

(Mndatlr. with a v4ew rf arranging a 
nt**» between you to rake phuv* on Bur
ra rd Inlet here upon the date of the 
Qn*-en'* jublhv «•**,v4»ration. which will 

1 500 00 ** observed !>»t^ the latter part of June 
•*r early In-July. Tin* people would lie 
glad to give n good, suhatmitinl purne 
for a ra»«e for th«* world’s < ha m[»ioii*ihlp.

woü-4-i
*<> In * day or two. He will agree to 
row «wrly in July for the w*»rtd> < ham- 

SÏÏI '« ftkwehiP a purse of $5.01*1. the win
ner to take $.*t.Wg) and the l»*er $1.500. 
He say* it will take nearly two month* 
to prepare for such a race.

MEETING FOSTFONKI).
The uieeting of the Y.M.C.A. Rowing 

Club, which wa* to have bevu lw*ld thi* 
evening, hns been powtponiHl until. next 
Tuesday evening.

Mk» Ù0 
800 «» 

5.IMM» U0

veswl signal frag for a pilot in* had no 
time to make further investigation*. Of 
courue it is possthtiv Thxt Tt 
wa* wriveked and that the timln-rs 

H:-- pilot frame from t)»♦• de^-s 
la*4 of some other treesel which cu 
countered the s»m«* storm. But being 

-ntotwefr 4» the #*mt-p*rt -a* tb«r hcht pre- 
^ttiinig wind* and a.** would iu»t«t?»l!y 
dgive :i from wheare the Columbia saw

materially to the hope for the safety of 
the Antoinette.

___  i
Fort Townsend. May 7.—Th» govern

ment has come to realise that the ihtl- 
nmbia river i»n»i«eot* an opening for the 

.introduction of Asiatic coutatouKi aivl 
Iras appropriate»! $."D,0»)|) for the estab
lishment and ma'irtenanve of a prnOi»r 
quarantine system. .At present there‘‘s 
no nattons! quarantine officer ait AWotfn

probably be about three months before I 
the »i>ck ia cmnplettal. - The old coUiwr - 
will he cut in sect tone, and an each aee- 
tioià ia cut it wiU Is* Uown up. TTie 
powder need is a special powder preimr 
ed for the pur|N»*«», which ( 'apt. Wlpte 
U.W aayw ia mne* jflj 1 * *
mo»*»- powerful them dynaimte The 
macninery. having be«*i> expcsaal for *0 

! long, will be of little Use. asve for old 
inarteriaL But taking ev*rything into 
« onwidenriion then» will be enongh^tid 
material nlioiil the wret*h to pay the* ex- 
|M»uses of wrecking her. Captai.» White 
law has ls*en vary busy on the Qe’v 
furuiau eoaat a# late au«l'$here are «till 
quite a "few wreeks iu that rieindty 
awaiting his attention.

Time dalla «
»id« Iwtween Alneworth. Send™ end Bloom City. A led«e 8 to 10 fcet i 
through throe chime, currying a payment* 16 Inches to two feet of high grade 
galeae, easeylng 800 ota. eil.er sad 0» per cent. lend.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150,000 ehetro no* on the market. Promotera’ Sock pooled until Jane let, 
1887. Stock no* eellleg at <T«t. per «here fropt the brokets, 
miniature map of the Bleron ta be had on application.

'2:,Who

LEIGHTON & WILLIAHS,
oTtn^rr i^^^ssrsLssrj mining operators, box hi. sandon, b. c.
" JlcTTr tUSw of Wyah. Nilinat,

KV * tlkitoncc, cicr I.C.I by fh, Vancorcr. fhr cmal.i,-jou.It I,rare con-

A Toronto dispàtrh says; “The gov
ernor» of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Ataxoidatien have detddetl to award

Oregon s»ate hoard of health.
S.-II, Frnneiaeo. Mny 7 A di*|.a*.‘b 

from Tacoma to the cfR‘«^t that t*»e n^w 
l ' -«kv' sp» k - reentry
r I meted at a er*t of $.1 .«*>.( MU» wtr'ln 
a state of collapse, and that a* a r wu> 
of the <}(><• king yf the battUrahip Oregtth.
It h»v settled in an nlartniog manner, 
making It- net-e-sary to float the wniwWp 
again in a hurry, canned a sensation in 
tvtval circles yesterdsr. The teller#!» 
Sîsn sfeted that the fot|n«latinn of We 
dock was laid on a:»|»pery qoickaaruj 4M 
♦hat the whole country in fh«* m-irfiltor 
h«'od ia tfUa-d with «uhL-rranean spr inta 
which make the ground.» soft.

THK Itiri.K.
ANNVAI, MEETNG.

The council of the Frovindal Rifle Ae-
_ PPm PPP___ __ sociatiuu a. a uu-vtiug held lust evening

rJLOO^voiodr ..." . 4.(100 (X) 1 decided to hold the annual meeting in
yuittviBsj;»- • Aa*4siaaca***tatdto*ta4snMw3»siBwsaawfa*Mfcimst^»3as -dwiy* 4&M4K>'dtirir- trt.-

to
........ V------ ...................... 4,600.0 (‘apt. Fletcher ami Lieut. .1 1» Tailor

were appointed a eommtitee to arrangeHcpreme and County Vourta.
New lYestmtuster—Mtwaengvr %<
assistant Janitor............................. 48d 00

Ftlpeudlary mugis irate, Nelson, 1 *
1st Jail, to 3utb June. 1»4>7 .. 280 W

Stipendiary magtstran-. Nelson, 
let. Jan to 3»»th June, 1M07.
small debts ........................\

Clerk. Recorder's office. Iliwv
land...................... .7T,.oj .....71

Clerk. *Q«tverainc-nL Agent's Of
fice. Ferks of Queanelle............

Naualiuu. ad
dition to salary since date of 
appolirtxneiit a* gold <*omtubi- 
sloneV. 15th August, 1806. to
30th June. 1807,.............................

Leglalfttlon Messengers. ..................

Jourrtels and atatuteH binding....

for the prize list. A contribution wa* 
voted to assist iu defraying the expeoaei 
of tir. Mflier of New Westminster, who 
won a placé ou the Bialey t«*ani. He 
leaves on June 10fh to join the team at 
Montreal. IaxwI rifle aasociatlons will 
hereafter lie able h> affiliate with the 
provincial asriciatlon by paying $10 hn- 
uualiy. rb.s will euti:b- th«iu %, fr* 
ritzy for !*««• ;. ;«!» i«« u*.- W ill..- 
and a free membership for five uinnber* 
of that anaocintion who have won a prise 
a» any annual prise n.eethig «»f the Na
tional Rifle Aaaoclation. th<» Dotnlftipo 

___1 jûCj^
^ î A ssocia t ion. B^reaentâtiTùi oil t he Ô»- 

. wdjlif r.^i ftpy ^
-T the local militia. Th»» cup* jin-sentetl 

l»y Victoria and Nea- Weetmint 1er bar-

160 no

840 00

800 OO

211 00 
iiïn.ûu

It ia reported in aemi-offivinl rirde*.
*ny* the Tacoma New*, that the FhtitWI 
Stall»* government dry «lock at F*vrt Oh. 
chard ia to be aba-idtmed. and that It 1*
«.*♦ I«*sa, at len*t so far a* d*>« king the 

- iASgtt JraAtLadkip^-aF the- 1er
W WA* »raf>rrra}fy e^strueu-d. ^
cerned. The huwm a* t«. the nral
! mu-..- ..f île- -1j I I n miapendon 
on the Oregon, which went on the dork 
for repair* ami to have l»Up.> k«*e4* pot 
««. ha ve been flying « round thick and 
f.-»t. and now It is preMy geni-nillv e<m- 
ceded that the d*-k ia a failure and that 
the Oregon was taken out of It f,»r tmf 
the d«Kk w«»uld eollai»*e Since the com
plet on of th • doi-k Severn 1 veasel* have 
l»een r «-paired there, i mind nig the Vnltçd 
.St.Ltte* sti«unship OhiWlewton and the 
Monteret. Hyarinth tend other*. The 

dock I* the brgv**t h» the Tniteil Stalk** 
and cost over $tU»D.f*g|. Jt is «75 fw»i in 
bngth. 13« feet in width, and was c«»mr 
n «-mvsVii, m.F>« r, lapg. and complet

ancouvrr. fbr conspi<-.K>oely brave coo- 
«hict in renening the raptam and vrew 
o? ten ti.en <»f th-» An«»rian four-niaste«l

rw, as. *•
West < «>ast or Y aneonrer island. The p 
m m*ue whs made m a most ingénions 
manner at great p»»ril to the hen,.*

The sending achoiaiâr Absolu». Adapta U» 
Heater. arriv4»d_ in port yesterday even 
ing from her sealing cruise on th- 
ooaat. She has but 407 skins, although 
ahe went almost a* far a* the Farm 
braes to meet the herd and followed 
them as far north a* she could. She 
*P"kc gone of the ot 1st schooners of 
the Victoria fleet.

The Rarliani Bonei.wil* leaves f»>r the 
mirth tide evening with a large number 
of passenger* and a large cargo of 
freight For the canneries and northern

SLOCAN
...NOW IN THE PRESS...

The Province Series
The steamer Maude arrived from Co

mo* with coal for the C.P.N. Co. this 
illuming. Slie leaves for Texada ami 
way |H»rt* this evening, via Nanaim.».

THE EMPIRE TYPEWRITER.
We claim that Is equal to ANY and sur 

passe* ALL In many n-»is*cts. We will 
send one to any responsible firm or person 
on ten days' trial, and If not fourni aa we 
represent be returned to as.

The WIU sms W(g. Co , Ltd Moatreal, P Q
THO**.»» $TAti«-e**v fift.. Vsacoarer, 

v'reei* fwr H.'C

Ing paper, nraterlal and Ind
.dental* (additional to fP.W) ____ -..JWPH_______ ^

. rot^h....................................................... S.OiiO oo ii,g Ik-cu finally w< n last y«»ar thv conn-
*ll'k ™ . -J» -j ikw du», «-m u. .xMUe.u..i ^

Pro.« and^ntfrpTSS \U- " j I*""" n,"r" fnr ™* «“»•

dltkmal to $;i.6<)i) voted».............. 1.000 (*) -----------
To t.hl* I* added the a mounts paid for . ™* WHEEL,

Then•choola eetabllsbi»d during the year. 
» I* given the following Items 

Additional t-* #1J ««»' . on '
! i -

Repairs to governin'*tit buildings.
Yale district ..................................

R«‘palrs t«* government biiihUngs, 
North Riding, Went Kooh-nav 
district (additional to $200 vot
ed) ........ . ............ ............. .

Asylum for the Insane, water

00 voted for general r»-t>alrxi. . . 
law courts, Victoria, for cleva-

■
Ib»ne i-i«l«Iltlonal to $2.«no vot-

'

MEET AT NANAIMO.
Nanaimo is offering an attraction to. 

eycllata for Tuesday, May 25tb. when a 
race meed will b*» h<»ld at Chat city. The 

•-
a mount mg t«« S i * Ama
teur-One mile, novky: one mile, boy*: 

m v mile, open ; one mile, open: two 
miles, handicap: ami ten mibra. pn«H*d. 

i Profeswioual—Half mile. op«it; two miles, 
fihn «10 open; t^o mile*, bandb-ap: tbn*e mile*, 

lap race. <>pen ten mib**..tand*vn, paced.

WH«*TLIN«»
. M IJCOD I'l l EAT!

i)iil*|iwK'1f'tHr Vf *' - isffip

2.2TAI 00 ;

IftJ 00

TTfc" A hi ok n C’ommen __ _____
hnvc found the ex|»çriment ..f- 
C’nna.iian go-xl* to the Ynk«»n so auciiwe- 
ful last season, have resolved tu cun.- 
floue hi that direction, and in coaar- 
«liienn* the Hiarmer will bring besides a 
;nrgp compliment of other easti ni freight 
live oar loads of ram.tif gomla and ..ther 
goiwls <>f that descripti<it* from Ontario 
find other Erstem Canmlkut puiulx, 
which will be In tided hi re in transit :o 
Alaska. The go*id* will In* entered here 
"in transit" and reshipped on «»ne of the 
A In skit steamers for St. Michael’s, J«\»m 
which t*nrt it will Ik* distributed along 
the Yukon. The Ynneonv-r sugar rc- 
Nnery nre al#o sending :i law «(nantity 
vf sugar aver by the ChMuier tu rtwitr 
to the- Yukon. Th«* (?httriper b-fi on. 
time and contre-ded with the C.P.H. e.x- 
• ■ -

Of.... ,
British Columbia.

=—.

.Sheet Three.

Few Eye-Openers
Men’s Ox Bloods - $3.00 
Ladlts’ Dong. Button $2.00 
B$ys’ Tan Bals. - $1.75

The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 
Maps. Place your orders.

...THE...

Province Pub.
These are .«tiling good

Rtm><»r* were thick

Ix>ck-up nt Oramt Forks, ««>•> 
strnctl'in .................... a».............

I’ubll - welKinl. Trail, const* 1» and 
fnndture «adutthmal t<* $1.600 
ruled)...................................................

Publie «K^hoitl. Harwood, eoiuilrue- 
tlon and furniture (additional to 
300 voted).™...............

Tin; Ti itr.
«twlea «M fttmllurv 1.1,HI- LOUD ROHBUEKY-U LI CK.

ttonaI tu ■<)««•» v«»t«-«li 208 0» .
Furrbaoe of lot adji.lnlmt Gov Ixmd.- i. May 7.—laird Rrah»bcry*» .«ay

enuneet Gffi**»*. Kastr*----- 4»»h 00 ■ filly "(‘helandry” won the one thousand
l’ttrotutse iit site tor Court tom* 

at Rw.-!*V»ke 1.006 06
(iofl Haus»-. Tb-torle. p«‘wrr

Hi 58666

. Limited Liability^.

Martin . 14.in».- la*? night d- ft ated Dar. 
.v*» «<« !*• M* !.. 1! in a nrewtling match fnr the 

-~*i uiTiI’h champion ship. $L(**l a *i-k' »nd 
I 7R |*4T C4*nt. of th,- gate » ••‘.dpt*. Burns 

7oo 00 j won the second and third boats; time. 
2113 and 10.

lit 8$ I ----- ^.-'— ^ -1

Ks.jntmalr dle’t. Indmllng Boekc

-^«dt-..—ia------------ -----------L5ÛU ÜQ
Weatiidnat«>r d4atf$ti. Isclmll* 

$2.N»v fnr bridge tut Bquamlsh

gorii.-a-s' ak.-s :«t Newmarket to-duy. Ill* 
b rdship wu* s|tecially uopgrat»»bwed in 
wlnuing thi* «-iaswic event on the anni- 
veraarr of his hi Ah. May* îtfi, TK47.

aU Kootenay points—the direct route.
, jdosslnnd, 31 hours; Nel*ou, 32 nours.

Co.'* Mt a mer T« v* wa* ashore ^SSSpK 
where on the West Coast. Inyuiry 1* 
'the <M>mpauy‘e offices el cited tl»e news 
thnt she win ashdn* nt Clayoqitot. **
on this trip !t was nuwi.leped ndvlKnhie 
that slw* sbonhl l«e he?»eh4»4 at thnt point 
to have her hull sera pint. Word ha* t
hei*n receive 1 from her that afti r she 
had go.pe on the Trraeh the tide neaned 
her rod left ber high ami dry Hh* 
will In all probability he detained f r a 
f«»w «lays. The .steamer Thistle will 

1 ' :i ' • "Ü M ; ' •
wd* tu have Wt «VI her n xf tr‘^. The 
ThHIe wH go as.far a* Allierni. call’iig 
a^ tbe usual way pojt» «p rpu>.

The wnxAitte stmmer White’aw ar 
viveJ av th» .H tos wb»M»f fH»tw Ran FVntr 
rwv> shortfv after s»»ve«n o’clock tut* 
mom’ng Captain Wbitelaw ha* been

JAS. MAYNARD.
till Douglas Ht., opposite» 

<;ity Hall.

FOR THE NORTH
THK aTOAMKB

“ Barbara Boicoiilz”
Malls for Naas 
da Vancouver.

Tarrying Her Majesty**
Diver 'and Way Ports.

FRIDAY, MAY 7th,
At 7 o’clock p.m., from Porter’s wharf.

(Limited Liability.)

124 JOHNSON rraKKT, CITY. 
v> J. Leahy, brewers «f ■ogtlab i

NOTICE.
“1

Notice Is hereby given that slaty 
after date 1 Intend So apply to the 1 
able the Chief e«mml*M<>»er of Lands and 
Work» fm- pcrœleaâoo tc l arcbaa*- the i

GATT D. HERMAN KURTH, Mgr.!™

' 'V.i :C .

\r\ >» -:.virf>?TisaEsanjp*SJ»fii


